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MG Police file çharges in
convenience store thefts

MortoiN Grove - Police are
charging a suspect wanted irr
thefts at several Morton Grove
Convenience stores with three
counts of robFery. Acting on a
tip Chicago Police arrestad a 29-
ycar-old Chicagoinan who is he-

From the

£et HtLwL
by Bud Besser

Last week we reporled Say
- Mor Drugs was closing its.

doors after almost 30 years in
. business and Birchway Drugs
wàuld be closing soon aller
being bi husiness in Nues for
more than 35 years

. When we first published
The Bugle in 1957, there wer-
-én't too many businesses in
town. At Oakton and Wanke-
gun, Alert TV was on the cor-
nbrandtsainbowFoods, Conti
Meats Gioyannelli Bakery

- andPunkau Drugs were neigh-
borsonWunkeganRoud.

Al Oukton and Milwaukee
Avenues, was the new.corner
National Food Store, Meiers
Bakery. Al Greens Nues
Drugs and around the corner
was Lamm's Shoes. Down the
street at Harlem und Milwau-
kee the ten-store shopping
cesser on the east side of Mil-
waukee Avesse was also in

.p!Aop-

Harczaks Sausage was do-
ing a big business in the 8100
block of Milwaukee and
where Booby's now stands
was ose of several restaurants
which west in and Out before
Booby Friedman created his
greatlesisurisit.

Golf Mill Shopping Center
wai noteven on the drawing
board is 57 and Lawrence-
waodwas builtafter Golf Mill
is the mid-sixties. Riggios
reslasränt :ws doing a ,

big-
businèss os Oakton Street but
a little chain-hamburger stand
on the northwest cornee of

isgheld in Cook County juil.

The man was wanted in cos-
nectios with the Nov. 1 robheiy
ut the Convenient Food Mart.
7630 Dempster St., and the Nov.-
2 and 28 thefts ut Ihr Morton

Grove Food Mart, 5900 Lincoln
Ave. His alleged method of oper-
alias was-to approach the cashier
us if to pay for a single item und
then lo grub cash from Ihe drawer
when lheeegislerwas opened.

Dempster-Milwaukee.-
reconstruction starts next week

by Nancy Keraminas

Residents and businesses new bridge.
the Dempster SIreet/Mitwaukee Village Engineer Robert Kuh-
Avenue underpass were invited 1er called the session to keep the
lo a Feb. 28-meeting to discuss cousmunity informed of the Sit
impendirg reconslructian to that millier project, which is espect-

ed to last nearly two years.
- Though the meeting resultsFirst test of Nues were rat available before press

drug ordinance.; deadlines, a slate department of
;_ transportation engineer indicated

scheduled - -

. ire would be heirgiug a graphie
detail of plans to re-route traffic
dnring att stages of the arabi-
Uvas project.

IDOT's Robert Giovanni suid
- Continued on Page 38

by Nancy Keraminas

A controversial Niles law
making it illegal lo drive- with
certain controlled substances in
the body system will receive its
first court test March 6.

Niles has had an ordinance ou
its books since summer, mandas-
ing anac lests for a driver who
apparently is under the inflaesce
of drags or alcohol brt wha
passes a breuth test meassring
btaad alcohol level. Suspected
offrnders are ordered la take a
urine test al the police station,

Continued on Page 38

Cumberland
- 'AveAobe' "

closed till fall -

Camberland Avenar between
Dempstrr mrd Oakton StreeL
will remain closed to all but local

-

traffic until nentfull, according to
corstouclian officials.

The construction on the one
mile stretch of Cumberlund Ave-
nne includes new pavement, Wa-
termairs, sidewalks, and curbs.

Also, a new traffic signal is he-
ing installed at the inlersèction of
Cumbertand Ave. and Oakton -
SIreel.

Residents ofCumbrrlandAvr.
and surrounding aDrets will be
the only traffic allowed during
.tIe90tpnpti9t, ., ,' ..,.,.

NORTRAN board -approves
agreement with PACE

The NORTRAN Board of
Tnsstres suanimionsly approved
thnurwPucrcontractata Special
Merling of the Board on Thurs-
day, February 22. NORThAN
and PACE came to an agreement
os many key issues in the con-
tract during negotiating sessions
held brlween the peo boards over

Special bag costs established
for yard -waste pick-up

r'iI1S OK's
recycling
progiaii-.

by Sheilya Hackett '

Nilen will beaìthe State dead- muted the average househoid will
lier fur rreyuling of yard waste use 2-3 a week. They may be pur-
by one month as a result of Vil- chased at the Village halt or at
tage taoard action Feb27. State other sites to be named later. The
law requires a program for yard
waste disposalbe in place by-July
i andurea landfills will no longer
accept yard wastes at that point.
ilut starting June 1, Niles resi-
dents must deposit yard wastes,
including grass clipping, shrubs
und twigs, ints special bags and
put them Out for their regular gar-
bagepickup. -

-
After June 1, the Village gar-

buge trucks wilt no tongerpickup
regular garbage containers hold-
ing yard wastes. Thespecial bags
will cost$t.30 each and it is reti-

Mai-ne--D- emoc-ratic
: 1990-1991 officers.

thepastmonth.
'NORTRAN is very pleased

that lhediscunsionsresulled man -

agreement that both agencies can
sign," said Timonthy-J. Doran,
NORTEAN Executive Disector.
'NOR.TRAN has worked-effec-
lively with FACE in Ihr pñnt, ansI

Continued on Page 38

scuverger will use separate
trucks for the regular garbage and
yardwastepickups.' -

Trustee Andrew Przybylo out-
lined other facets of the Village
recycliugprogrum, which he said
putNilesin the forefmntof future
recycling. TheCivic CrnlerPtaza
(formerly Lawrercewood,) will
br the site of a Village recycling
contar for the deposit of plastic,
ciths, clear and colofed glasses
and nawspapers. The tile will be
marsilored by the North Shore

Continued on Page 39
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For 18 years, area resident
produces Easter Seal Telethon
By the Lime Ehe TV screen

lights up and the music carries
you into the excitement and
glamour of the annual Eastern
Seni telethon...by the time the
starstakecenterstagein Lheannn.
nl quest fer funds March 3 and 4,
Ron Gunther has been working
for mnnths. Gunther is au area
vidcntape and Consniting impre-
sorio whese name is synonymnns
with the annnut tetethon becanne
hes been organizing it success-
fatlyherefor 18 years.

Since the pregram's infancy

werk. Thnagh Ron Gunther Pro-
dnctions, Inc. is primarily a one-
mon orgunizatina, for the tek-
than, Gunther has 50 paid ens-
ploycesand 1000 votanteers.

After t8 years, Gunther has a
limc-prnven work schedule. Ten
days before the broadcast, ha
waves into the host botet und nets
np his command post. This year,
the Swiss Grand HoteL in illinois
Center, Chicago, is hosting and
witt donate alt its facilities fer the
show. Befare he arrives, tete-
then equipment from previous

',4s producer, Gunther is responsible for put-
ting together the entire 20 hour live show..."

when Gunther agreed, with a
handshake, to help oat, the tete-
thon cancept has been a popular
made affund raising for the East-
er Seat Society. As producer,
Gontheris responsible forputting
together the estiee 20 hour live
show, from sets Lo cameramen,
carpenters, paintees, electronics,
lighting and talent, though the So-
ciety-secoees the phone veIna-

The show is broadcast aver sta-
ties WGN-TV and loses Inlerca-
bgad(idkRgo, along with New

-_'s ork and Los Angelen, is a major
link is the eationat telethon net-

years was delivered, packed in
crates designed by Gunther. He
Oversees the unpacking, checks
equipment for refurbishing and
snrveys the botet grand balleoom
for electricat outlets ned sites for
sets and cameras.

He'll also seek Oat au anoh-
stracted window for transmission
of microwave signals to the
WGN-TV transmitter atop the
Hancock baitdiug in Chica-
go. The seed for a clear window
frayed his nerves tust year when
they broadcast from the Ramada
O'Hare. Clear transmission de-
manda there be nothing in the

Take a careful look at your home. That front
porch, bay window and nice red trim can be a financial
reaource for you.

You may be eligible for a Home Equity Loan.
Simply put, a Home Equity Loan in a pernonal

loan baned on the increane in market value of your
. home and the amount of mortgage you've paId off.

To find out if a Home Equity Loan in right for you,
come nne us for an "on the house opinion.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
113 OF MORTON GROVE

We'reThe Resident
ertsOn

Home Equity Loans1

! n Mid-Citcoijank

sani Dornpster SCoot
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by Stirilya Hackett

window's line efuight tu interrupt
the signal.

Unhappily, the day befare
broadcast, he looked out to see a
huge crane maying back and
forth in his view. Frantically, ha
got in his cur and drone miles to
tectrte the crane and reqnest the
ensures te tie down the crone arm
in ene spot. This was impossible,
so a few hases bofare air dmc,
Over telephone, Ganthcr dCrected
relocation of the offending crane,
oat ef dic signal's path and the
show west en.

Gunther's know-how comes
from years in television, from his
youth when he liked the eater-
tainment industry and deter-
mined to "golia, someway, some-
how," la the fifties, after college
and army service in Lhe Far East,
tie knocked on doors and found a
ab in ABC's mailcoom, He

moved into TV production, stage
managing, diecctiag and then into
a t2yearstiotasprodacsioa man-
ager foe ABC. Gee day CBS
called and he moved there to be
production manager in a larger
capacity.

tu '73, he left the networks to
work with independent produc-
lion companïes sud saou went nut
Ou his awn. Along the waj', as
consultant, he was integral te the
organization and licensing nf
Channel 50 (lhbn Channel 60).
Even today he remembers his ea-
citemeal being 1,350 feet above
street level watching the place-
meet of the station's teausmitter
atopSeara Tower.

Gasthcr and his wife Ellie
have threesonaand while the kids
were growing up, they were part
oftheannnal variety show atFark
Ridge's Field School. He wrote
and produced shows for eight
years, then became involved with
the Maine South Adult Players.
He played the lead in "How to
Succeed in Business" and direct-
ed "Bells Ace Ringing". These
days Gunther is teaching, atoug
with his production work, and
pats in several hourd a week at
Calumbia College, Chicago. Et-
lie is on the Women's Board of
the Easter SedI Snciety and vol-
unteers for Ihe telethon,

Each year the telethon tries to
Snrpass ils previous record in!
fund raising and this weekend
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Ran Gunthèr stands next te Easter Seat banner. The week
end telethon wit/mark the t8thyearthe area videotape producer
andconuattanthaspreeuced the Chicago segmenl ofthe andual
fundraiser.,

they hopel,eatn.over $1.2 mil-
lien. Gunther,isproud his act de
sigas are done iueaponsivcly,,
saying he "geE the most for the
leasL" He praises the Sobjety for
being ateading organizatiots "in
lenes ofdnitars raised iu rado to
dollars earned," and foe their in-

"You've worked so
hardfor two months
and it goes so rapidly,
like it was never
there."

volvemeul in rehabilitation for
the handicapped. They back three
Chicagalanit centers providing
cace for stroke victims and lIte
elderly, nod jabs for the huadi-
capped. Homemade handicrafts
arc sold through the Society's
Briar Patch shops on tite Narth
Shore.

tu his pre-broadcust prepara-
dan, about a week before the
show hemeets with WGN-TV di-
rector At Halt and Baster seul
people lo lay out the shaw. Hull
calls Gunther "A nice guy; capa-
hie; maliculuus in preparados for
technicalities and fncilities,,,it
makes myjob as director easier."

The day before broadcast, sol
constrncliou begins and Gunther
calls in trusted workmen, prüfen-
aionals whe've holped before and
know the timo schedule, They

, hammer and saw fortwelve haars
. ,ard Gunther putain about three

honra mare, He's bach eu the set
at 10 am, Salarday; the Easter
Seat people filter in and, accord-

. iag to Gunther, about "a million
!

lit fires" hove to be pot out.
About 3 p.m., Al Halt arrives

and they go unce last minute
changes. An hoar before broad-
cast, Hall rehearses the talent--
this year Joel Daly, Meni Dee,
Diana Burns and Harry Black-
stone, the magician, will host.

At 10 p.mthey ge on dic air
and Gunther breathes a sigh ofre-
lief. The hectic atmosíther abates
after as openiog segment from
Los Angeles aad the Chicago in-
sert comes on strOag. From then
ou, according te Gunther, "basi-
cully, you wiog it."

Dariog the letcdsoo's fioul
boors ou Sunday, there's shill the
drivetoraise fonds,betby6p.m,,
the electronic board rrcsrdisg
donations hes shown its last fig-
ares and the phone volassecrs
have tired of smiling. The last
credits fade from the TV screce
and die grand ballroom is a clutter
ofweary workers.

Bot clean-up begins almost at
osee and equipment gars buck
into crates for pick-op the nest
day. By noon, Monday, the ball-
room is clear. "it's kind ofuad, re-
OccIs Gunther, "You've worked
no hard for two months and it
goes so rapidly, like it was never
there."

Samuel G. Aujero
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Gcean where lie participated in

Sumuel G. Anjrro, a 1985 gradu- Esercise PACEX 89 while srm-
ate efNiles West High School öf hug aboard Ihn guided missile
Skokie, IL, mecenlly returned frigate USS Wadsworth, home-
from duploymeul 10 the Itacific parted iuLong Brach, Calif. , ,

Maine East gymnasts
take top honors

Freuhman Madan Naegefe andSamanfha Zimmer reconlly
captured 2nd and 3rd places respectively at the CSL So. Divi-
uion JVMoeI. Naogole liedfor2ndon vault with an 87es well as
on beam with a 7,llandZimmartook 6th on vaultwilh an 8,2 and
5th on FX with a 7.7, along with a 4th on barn with a 7.8. Coach
BetlyAxelson was extremelypleased with Naegele andZimmer,
since it is the highest arty gymnast from Maine Eaut has ever
placed in the atl-aróund,in this CSL MeetAluti scoring will for
the Demons wan Jr. Chijron WSiu, who tied firllih in vault with
an 8.0, Kristen Chún with a7,O on FX, Ohertyt Martino on b an?
withall.5, andon'bars, TobeySihiermanchalkedupa6,6 ! :

Weàvèr' named to
fill Library Bòard seat

by Eileen Hirschfeld

Richard Weaver, veterinarian
atlheNiles Mimai Huspilal, will
fill the vueaeey of Nileu Public
Library trustee Walter Chmie-
lowski after bring swam in at a
board meeting last Wednesday,
February 21.

Also, board membres up-
proved expenditures of $37,695
of per capito funding toward
computers for the computer lab
and circolalion depurtrnent, a
backup syatem lo the main com-
peler framework in the urea, a

movie prejector, a scanner, u la'
ser priuter, a CD ROM package
anda dala baseayslem.

In otherbasinean, arepreaenla-
live of the Vietnam Velerans of
America, northwrat suburban
chapter 311, wqs on hand to ex-
plain the chapter's, willingness to
donate aia benches lobe installed
along "The Veterans' Walkway"
when the courtyard isbenovated.

Again hoard mémber Ted
Przybylo said membres of lisp

Continued on Page 39

Grennan Heights roof
repairs to cost $35,000

by Nancy Keraminas

Niles Park OisElet slaffees
have been grlling some heat dar-
ing the cold unap, chiefly from
Grunnan Heights gym users. Pa-
irons of that facility, including
after-school programs, bave
been re-routed to other gyms
since mid-January, due to ira.ks
in Ihr fteldhousn roof.

"it's ficen a long time,' ac-
knowledged Director Tom Lip-
peri, lrn very disappointed and
Upnet.h0.the efelüy)t5 Fhe'direc'

br indicated that weather and
Supplier problems in combina-
lion bave kept the gym ctosed
for nearly a month past the ungi-
nally projected repair compte-
lion estimate, Two weeks ago
as a good will grunter, ihr dis-
Irict sent $5 diacounto applicable
on spring prognams to. exercise
program partieipanto and others
inconvenienced by the Grennan
closing. '. .,i-continued.an.PigeS9'"

Birchway to close March 31; follows closing of SAV-MOR

Nues. läst independent
phärmacy to close
Nues Senior
Men elect
new officers

by Shielyallackett
The Nileu Senior Men's Club

welcomed ito new officers Feb.
t2 after a swrariog-in ceremony
conducted by Trident Center Co-
ordinator Cindy (Sow at the ceo-
Irr, 8060 Oakton Cl. Club mcm-
bers elected Louis G. Kokiniu'
Pmrsideng Walter Krause, Vice

Continued on Page 39

College
scholarship
deadline
. High Schoot students who are
sotenestddin applying t'or $0,00)
coltege scbotarships should re-
quest applications by March 56,
from Butucationaf Communica-
lion SctsotarshipPoundatioss, '121
N, McKinriy Road, Lake Forest,
Illinois 6/,1045. To receive an ap-
plieatiou, students should send a
note-stating theimname, address.
city, zip code, approximate grade
point averageaedyearofgeadua-
lion. Sinty-five winners will be

. setectedon thebasis of academ-
ir performance, iovotvement in
rxteacnrriealar activities and
eeeutforfinancial aid,

The doting of Birchway
Drags, 7503 Milwaukee Avr,,
March 31 will mark the passing
ofthe last independent doug store
in Niles, The shutlening follows
close upon the demise of SAy-
MOR Deugu, 7215 Dempster St.,
which lucked ito doors Feb. 25
and Village officials tee no way
toutopthr trend.

Lawrrece Belgrade, Birchway
Owner, blames a combination of
causen for the closing. He riled
the advent ofdeep discounters in

by Sheilya Hackett

the drug field; the popularity of
mail order prescriptions as advo-
esteri by some senior citizen
groaps; the increase of phyuician
dispenaing of prescriptions and
the growing une of third party
billing through insurance comps-
nies.

This billing method ullows the
customer lo pay a small deducti-
bic, then the balance ofthe bili is
sent to the inaarsnce company.
Belgrade said il involves a lot of

Continued on Page 39

Drug programs
at Maine Highs

Rrcrtiitment is now underway
fgr ntotlents to anend Maine
Township High School t)isteict
207's sixth Operation Snowball.
Operation Snowball is a state-
wtdnprogram !urtsiglsnctsoulntu-
dents and adotta that encouragea
them to adopt a drug and alcohol
freelifesiylefsy learning relation-
al skills fo deal with problems
ratherthan lnrningnodrugs, Nota
ireauuent prograni. it in a pro-
grattì denigned toeqaip teenagers
with ihr interpersonal nkitls to
"say no todrogs."

Scheduled this year for Friday,
March 9. from 8 am, lo 10:30

Maine Township
absentee voting

p.m., tise peogtam provides a fuit
- day to educate teens on thevani-

ous aspects of alcohol and other
drug abase, eohaocu seE-esteem,
baillI setf-coni5duoce, and teach
uuuoddnuinioenmatdogv,kijls.ltjn
founded on thebeliettlsatthrough
adeqnate information and self-
understanding, every person bas
the capacity to make sound dcci-
uionsand toexertapositiveinflu-
noce on others. Operation Snow-
ball takes iv name from the idea
that positive thinking and beltav-
bretes uprealifrom person toper-
son, growing as a snowball
grows.

Maine Township Clerk Stephen J. Stoiton checksreglsfrationrolls beforehanding a resident
an absentee ballot. Residents of unincorporated Maine Township who expect to be out of the
counfyiorthePrimaryEiection Tuesday, March 20, can vofeinperson byabsentee ballot siart-
ing Monday, Feb. 26 at the Clerk's Office in the Maine Township Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd,,
Parkflldge. The Clerk's Officeisopen from 9a.m. to 5p.m. Mondays through Fridays and9a,m,

...................................
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Seniors honor
volunteers

Norman Ross, whoreports on
issues ifimportance to senior citi-
zens on WLS-TV Eyewitness
News, wiibe theguestspeaker at
a dinner honoring more than 100
senior citizen volunteers at tise
Sovereign Hotet, 1040 W. Grun-
ville Ave. on Tuesday, March 6,
beginning at 6p.m.

'These seniors have consis-
tently offered their time and ef-
forts to help others in varions ca-
pacities, says Margaret Gergen,
General Manager of the two
buildings for IRMCO Properties
and Management Company.
They plan social action pro.

grams, organize entertainment
and see to the comfort of oar new
residents, she added. Gergen
pointed out that these volnnteets
oversee the day.to-day opera-
tiom by participating in such
comtnittees as Hospitality, Din-
ing Room, Newspaper andllonse
andGronnds. They also help msi-
dents with tax and insnrance
forms.

Special awards will be present-
ecl to the man and woman ftm
each hotel who made ontslanding
contributiom in providing voisin-
leer Services daring 1989. The
North Shore Retirement Hotel's
honorees are Dan Zimbler and
Mildred Sherman. Honorees
from the Lawrence Honte are
CariSmith andSandyDavis.

SENIOR CITIZENS
¡Shmnpoo & Set $2.50
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mon's ClipporStyling $3.00
Mons Flog. Rir SIing $5.00

FRSDERICK's COIFFURES
soon s. MILWAUKEE AXE.

CAlCADO, ILL.

631-0574

Senior News

ERA Caller& Catino Reallors,
7800 Milwaukee, NOes, recently
introduced its Senior Citizen
home tale and relocation pro-
gram at the GolfMill Retirement
Planning Sisow. The program is
designed to meet the special
needs of senior adslts who are
thinking of relocating.

Caller & Catino associates
hase been trained to help senior
adults analyze their needs and
formulate an individnat moving
ptan. Pfrst the agent meets with
the home owner to discuss their
specific plans and explain vari-
055 housing options, snch as
smaller homes, condominiums,
rental properties, and COngtngatn
living facilities. Once tire sefler
defines an appealing lifestyle, the
agent helps investigate specific
properties anti areas to meet their
nerds. They can even help in get-
sing rclocatios iofarmatian to
oIlier parts of Ilse country, Asso-
elates will also recommend sEat-
egies lo take care of the details,

t. T

Callero and Catino
work with seniors

such as timing the move, prepar-
ing the property for sale, and fi-

. nancieg another property. They
can also put the home owner in
soucIs with other professionals,
including accountants, bankers
andattorneys, if needed.

The agent will then do a fasan-
cial evaluation of the home to
give the seller an idea of how
much mosey he has so work wtth,
and what his retcation eapenses
will be.

In addition, ERA Colloco &
Catino has developed five bonns
coopons for senior adult movers,
which include: a discount on the
real estate canuitission; a free,
professional housecleaning to
prepaee,the hose for sale and help
gellhe highestséllingprice; a dis-
count ranging fions 20% to 40%
with United Van Lines for thosn
moving sutofstate; a free copy of
"SeniorsChuice' senior relava-
ti00 magazine; and a copy of the
'ERAMOVE Savings Book",
which contains additional dis-
c000ts.

For a ses offlonus Coupoìo, or
additional information, cati (700)
$67-68005r(3t2)774-l900.

Shenanigans at
North Shore
Retirement Hote'

The Leprechanns have con-
ferrol with the residents of the
North Shore Retirement Hotel
nod the result is Shenanigans - A
St. Pairick's Day celebration at
the hotel, 1601 Chicago Ave,
Evanston, from 2 lo 4 p.m., Pri-
day, March 16.
. You don't have lo be Irish to
JOlO io Ihr fus. The public is wet.
Corny 0105 charge.

The pasty will be heldul Multi-
goos Pub (Ihn residents creased
Ihric owo look-alike Irish Pub
right io the ballroom). Darts,
swcepslojccs and other games
wilt lalseplaçe, whileanauthenti-
catty clad Irish lass serves up
mugs of Irish ate (uon.ulcoholic,

,. of course). The eetcrlainmcet
wilt bu provided by the renowned
Matlane Dtncers - fifteen yoUng-
sIres hclwccs the ages of four and
sevcnleco . who will perform
Irish step dancing. These young
people are students at Mullaneu
School, where they leans compel-
love Irish step dancing to the
tunes ofrcelsjjgs aud hompipes.

Brolher_and_sister leaching
learn Michoci asid Mary Alice
Mutlane aro North American
teish step dancing champions ned
have cornpe lu world competi-
tians held in Dublin. The Mal-
looes starEd tu dance alago four.

Furresccvatjons for thu gala of-
Ier0000,call 700-864-6400.

k

MARCHTICKETSALES
Ticket Sales will he held on Mauday, March 5 ut 9:30 am. on u

walk-in basis. Tickets for Ilse following events will be sold: Match
Luncheon will be held ou Wednesday, March 28 at 12:30 p.m. The
menu will include polish assuage, saserkenut, piorogi, pickles, po-
tutors, roll aud butter and kolackies. Oarenlertuinmnut will be pro-
sroted by Me. Ted Grayson. Mr. Grayson will play aUthentic polish
lunes combined with all time favorites. Make plans now tojoin nu
for Ihispolish fest. Tickets are $4.50 per person.

The March LileLencheon and Movie will be held onWedsesthy
March 21 at 12 noon. The menu will inclnde Sloppylees and chips.
The movie will be "The Partner's Daughter." Tickets will he on sate
for$l.50 each.

Our March Trip will be held on Friday, March 23 from 10:45
uns. to 5 p.m. We will have lunch at Como Inn. The menu will is-
clodo Veal paespesinn, soup, salad, posse, vegatable, dessert und
coPec. Following lunch, we will go to the Broadcast Museum to
vicw thoirTV and radiodisplayand watch the Kraft Theatre special
os Talk Shows. Tickets are $15.75. Blue cards are eequireci al the
time of registration.

SENIOR FORUM
Scoior Forum will meet on Tharsday, March 8 ut I p.m. We witt

be planning spring and summer programs. Any Nilm senior who
has suggestions ondeas isasked to attend.

TRAVEL COMMITTEE
The Trued Committee willmeeton Thursday, March 8 at2 p.m.

One doy bus trips for the summer will be on the agenda. Sugges-
tons for trips arealways welcome.

RULES OFTHE ROAD REVIEW COuRSE
The Rules ofthe Road Review Course will be held on Mondoy,

March 12 at IO am. at Ballard Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. in
Nrtcs. The class io a review oftheRules ofthe Road booklet pst out
by the Secretary of Stales office. Advance registration is reuiced
and may he nsadebycalling9fll-tiloO,eat, 376..

FREEBLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
., TIto monthly blood pressare program will he held on Wedues-
day, March I4from 1 to4 p.m. atthe SeniorCenter.Thispmgram is
free aud open Io any Nileu senior age 60 years and older. Registru-
600 i5 noteequimd.

PLANNING FOR DISA0ILITY-
WHATISINVOLVEDLECTURE

A lecture ou planning for slisahility will be lIrICI ou Thursday,
March 15 at 2 p.m. Attorney, Ms. luttas DatIon wtll present valua-
isle and important iufonnatiau ou subjects including Ltvsng Wills,
Power of Altorsey, Medicare and more. Advanceregtstratsou 55 re-
quested and muy be made by calling the Senior Center at967-6000
o-1.376.

MEDICARE AND SUPPLEMENTAL
INSURANCE CLAIMS ASSISTANCE

The Niles Senior Cenlurhas trained Medicare nod Supplemental
Insurance assistance volunteers availablo to assist seniors as filing
claim forms for benefits. Seniors wiuhing to make an appointment
with uvotnnteershouldcntl Iho seuiorcesterat96l-tilflllext. 376.

SENIOR CITIZEN TAX APPOINTMENTS
TheNilesSeniorCeuter snow taking taxoppoiutotents for t989

tau filing. Votnnteers will be on hand to assist seniors in filing their
tax returns. Those interested in making an appointment should call
thrceetcrut96l-6l00 eut. 376.

WILLS PROGRAM
TheNites SoniorCenteroffers aWillsProgram euch month for

qualifying seniors. To qualify, seniors must br over 60 years old,
have income of$l5,000 or less for un individual ($20,000 or tess
foracouple). Also, assets, not iectodinga cnrund home musthe no-
der $15,000 for an individual ($20,000 orims fora couple). The fee
for Wills is $50 for an individual und $75 for a coopte. To malar Ou
oppointmeot, cull the Senior Center ut 967-6100 eut. 376. Those
who may cot qualify for this program may contact the Northwest
Suburban tiar Association aI(708) 253-2562 fora referral ofa local
atlomzy who handles wilts.

SQUARE DANCING CLASSES
The SeoiorCrnieroffers SqsareDanco classes forany interested

senIor. Class meets at 1:30 p.m. every Tuesday and there is no fee
for the classes. Instruction is given on various steps and sqnare
dance formations. Por more informutiou call th Senior Center ut
967-6tüüext. 376.

YOGACLASS
The Niles Senior Center offers u Yoga class which meets each

Monday at 9:30 um. Those isterested injoisiug the class or learn-
sog more uboul Yoga, should call the Senior Center Nurse, Terry
Sprengel a1967-6lOOext. 376.

SiB GOLDEN AGE CLUB
St. Johu Brehesf Golden Age members recently elected tise fol-

lowing officers for their second term: President Henry Pontok,
Vtce-Pces.Joau Proveeeaeo, TreasurerSteveBohenek and Record-
ing Secretas'MurgacetRolh.

Congralulutions to Chairlady Lillian Miller and her committee
for the terrific job on the St. Valentine's Party. MC. foe the affair
was Petiujach, Entertainment by Frank and Mare.

Meetings are held every Tuesday starting at 10 am. in Flanagan
Halt. Deacon John Daim is club Spiritnal Director. Remember ali
oiirsickmemhers in yosrduily pruyets.

U.S.DA. CHOICE BONELESS
STRIP or RIB EYE

STEAKS

INGLENOOK

- WINE

COKE
SPRITE

REG.&
DIET

12 PICS
12 OZ. CANS

$359

LEAN BONELESS $ 89.
BEEF STEW LB.

LIQUORS

2 4 12 OZ.
CANS

BUDWEISER
MILLER,
COORS

BEER

REG. or UTE

J EARLY
TIMES or

OLD CROW
BOURBON

':.. 1.75Liter

' PASSPORT

SCOTCH
1.75 Liter

750 ML.

PRODUCE
FRESH GREEN

BEANS

WASHINGTON
RED OR GOLDEN

DELICIOUS
APPLES

POLAR TUNA
IN WATER

6-1/20Z.

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM
CHEESE

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

OUARTERS

RED SEEDLESS

GRAPES.

FRESH

SPINACH

ZUCCHINI
SQUASH

GROCERY
NATURES GRAIN

ENGLISH MUFFINS

LIQUID CHEER
DETERGENT

lin,, POlI, f0015 n&lN O fl,,.In 55
elflflre.000A5fl1 InUS.O.tnflnß'

Fcrm lier nIl in:
Mat psoas olulsIuN
Gris Blue 0151e USW sulle so
UlrnSlnflK.., UN 55553

055505551 MIneRS

BLACK
PLUMS

26 OZ. CAN

WITH COUPON

FRESH
CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE

PIZZA
12INCH CHEESE

2F0R $500
12 INCH MUSHROOM

ONIONS &
GREEN PEPPERS

2FOR7°°

I
IN-AD COUPON.EXPIRES MARCH 10. 1990

MJBN 26 oz. Premium Ground Coffee

$49 -
SAVJI

COUFON VALUE $1.00 610170a3

CARLO
ROSSI

,. WINE

W4Liter

BARQS:,
ROOT BEER

I2PK.
12 OZ. CANS

$329.

$119 l

u_ , 2 Lite,BTL. .

sALEENDSWED:,:.MÄRcH75T1'
9jr ..:l.. s'c °.a "

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAK
MEATS

FRESH BRATS
. POLISH SAUSAGE
. NO FENNEL SEED

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

LEAN "- :k

SIRLOIN
PAIllES . :

LB.

LEAN GROUNRBS S i 89
CHUCK ORMORE I LB.

'5, li.,lssunflljilrS andeorrec I prirt:fluerrnrs.

INELJÂ. ROS.___
NILES
PHONE:
965-1315

DELI
OSCAR MAYER : $ 29
BOLOGNA 1/2LB

OLIVE or
PICKLE & PIMENTO
LOAF 1/2 LB.

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN s 49
CHEESE 1/2LB.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NEWHOURS:

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

..--.--..,-------.-- .--- ..-
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, CONGRESS :HAS
CHANGED MEDICARE.

I,
AGAIN.

I I I I I 0's upsettIng to huso ths
. ruins uhongnd in thu middle

I I I
the aaee, but it's foolish

to suora the changes.

RETIREMENT AND ESTATE PLANNING

Conne
changos

cantUse

A Workshop ¡n Two Sessions, Offered by:

James K. Hill, CFP
- Certified Financial Planner

loin us for this FREE nnrkuhsp. We'll naik veA lh,eugh sil she
nra show you buss they'll estesi your retirement und heoith

plans. Then neil show yso sume strotegies su help you luise ad.
uf the ese uppostUnitles. Celen loin set

COMPREHENSIVE . NO COST NO OBLIGATION

- Dale: March 6 & 8 (A Iwo day workshop)

Piace: Den Plaines Chamber of Commerce

Time: 9:30 am. ta 12:00 noon

Seating is limited.
Call (708). 297-6264 for a reservation.

3TAX& 3TPLANS,LTh.
(708) 297-6264

14m Oakton St., Des Plaines, IL 60018

SUN TANPINO a DWsme

n sN10R

CIT2N
piscQt!NT

s

. . s,

SU COU N DY

I .5 Liter



Whether we want tç, face it or
not it is true, as the number of
coadles on our birthday cake in-
crease, oar ability to see, hear and
react quickly diminish.

The medications we take may
furiherdall oar senses. Ont mcm-
ory of safety rules learned long
ago inevitably fades. These fac-
tars lead drivers over 55 Lo have
more accidents per mile driven
than dleiryanngerconlerparls.

Older drivers across the cons-
Ley are not letting these fads as-
sign them to the passenger seat.
Throngh a canrse for mature citi-
zens offered by theAmerican As-
socialiun for Retised Persons
(AARP). they are leaking their
liminatioss is the eye and learn-
ing how Lo compettsale for these
problems.

Many ofthese folks are getting
disconnir on their saLo insnrance
is the process.

This program is titled 55
Alive/Mature Driving', the one
defensive driving coarse de-
signed for the maInte driver.

Rose's
-- Beauty Salon

Ta.. W.d Thn,. ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER NEATER

WITH ANEW
ACE GAS

WATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

s Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
s I year limited warranty

on all component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery in Area -

Installation Available
SALE PRICE

139
R AMA MODEL #501

ACE #44718

ACE
- HAnowale

IA?5Js&1t..f II il... .

TUEBUGLE,Tll#JlSDAy, MAÌcR I, 1990

Classes for
mature motorists

Aeyosc ago 50 and over cas at-
tend the eight honr class (Isught
je two, four hoar sessions) and
emergo with a card from AARP
und a certificatofrom the office of
lheSccretasy ofSiate. The corlifi-
cute from the state entities yen to
s discussI os liability iasnrance
premium. Pro-registration is re-
q aired.

Classes scheduled as follows;
March 3 and IO, Pnblic Library,
6960 Oakum, Niles, IL, 12:30 to
4:30 p.m.; March 5 and 12, Oak-
tun Pk. Sr. Center, 4701 W. Oak-
tun, Skekie, 9:30 am. to l;30
p.m.; March 19 and 20, Comma-
city Center, 1040 Thacker, Des
Plaines, 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.; and
March 20 and 22, Senior Center.
too s. Western, Park Ridge, 9
am. to t p.m.

Olher locations and dales are
scheduled in neighboring corn-
mnnities. To register ant'or for
information call: Vel Dnrhsm,
344-4172 or write Vel, P,O.Box
272, Melrose Park, IL 60160-
0272.

Month'y Bingo
for seniors

and vacation trips. Mont activities
are limited to members. Member-
ship is free and new members are
always welcome, Applicants
most he 65 or oidor and provide
proof of residency. To receive a
membership application, call the
MsineTownship Seniors Depart.
meutat297-25t0,

Passages lecture
planned

Older adults over age 50 can
find usi abuut spring non-eredit
courses and other activities ta the
Seul Passages Through Life lev-
lncc, 'Taute of -Emeritus--Non-
Credit Courses," from I to 2;30
p.m. Tucudsy, March 6, in room
t 12 ut Oakton Community Col-
lege East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skukic.

Thu springprograsn, beginntng-
in April, offers a variety of cows-
es, workshops, tours and other
services. Tuition for courses sg
half-price fur residents over 60
whu live in Oakton's district.
Teachers will he available to an-

- swcrquesliuus aboutcoarsee.
lJuuasiuu is $1. For informa-

tiuu,ca1l6351414, -

AARP meeting
The AmericanAssociation of

Retired Persons, Skokie Chapter
#3470, will hold its first meeting
of l9OO,onTujy, March6at i
p.m. in the Petty Auditorium of
the Skukje Public Library, 52t5
W. OakIOO St.

Au intem Revenae Service
eeprentnlative will present apes-
gesse relating to the "New Tax
Laws Mfecting Seniors". Re-
freshments and social hour will
fellow,

Prime Timers to
meet

The North Shore Prime Timers
Club will held Ihoirgeneral meet-
sog March 15 at the Morton
Greve Librar3, 6140 Lincoln
Ave. al 7 p.m. One of our mom-
tIers, JnIs Mill, will give a slide
prcscsIluljult Ou her ualive land,
Eslunia. She has promised to pre-
pare sume Peals made frotn Esto-
nia recipes. Guests Welcome. . -

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES 647-0646

Mareva's
celebrates
Polish tradition

A historical Polish tradition
has been added to the calendar of
Marevas Polish restaarant which
now offers a spectrnm of Polish
dining at 1250 N. Milwaukee
Ave. The beautiful first floor dia-
ing roomcontinues to offer the el-
egantsmbienceaad floediniog of
Polantfs great Cuisine while the
npstaiet halt celebrates the hearty
foods and friendly atmosphere of
thebestcoantoyinnn.

Monday, March 5 is Pulaski
Day honoring the great hero of
the American Revolutionary
War. Materas will celebrate with
a very special eveaiag in its Pola-
naite Room upstairs; a five
coarse meal, a performance by
the Wesoly-Lud Polk Dance
Troupe and complementary poI-
ka lessons for all. Dinner at 7;00
includes Mareva's Polish npecial-
itien, borsclttwith pate puffs, pie-
rogi, stuffed cabbage, Polish Sau-
sage and sauerkraut, potato
dumplings, salads and an assort-
ment of traditional pussies for
dessert. Cost for the eveniag is
$25. Por reservations phone
(312)227-4000.

The Maine Towaship Seniors
will huid their monthly bingo
gsmes otnoon Tuesday, March 6,
at Oakton Arms, 1665 Oakion
Place, Des Plaines, and naos
Tharsday, March 8, at the Maine
Township Tows Hall, 1700 Bal-
lard Road, ParkRidge, A 50-cent
fee foreoffee and sweat rolls will
he collected at the door.

Neaely 3,000 residents are en-
rolled in the Maine Township
Seuiurs, Activities inelnde
muulhly bingo, luncheons, work-
shups, and theater, sightseeing

40 GAL.
TANK

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
. DORS

tels, PraucineBailceom ofthe Illinois Departtnentof Rebabili.
latins Services (DORS) will discuss life enhancing home servir-
es available to disabled individuals at the co-sponsored meeting
of Special People Inc. and A-Scip. The meeting begins at 7:30
p.m. on Thursday. March t in the Maine Township Town Mall,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge. Special People and A-Scip meet
os the feat Thwsday ofevery month offering social events and
information exchanges fordisabled individuals, Por more infor.
mation contactDonna AndersonatMaineTownship, 297.2510,

: LEGISLATIVE SPEAKOUT
The fourth annual "Speakout" on issuesconcerning seniorcit.

iren legislation in the- 1990 Illinois General Assembly will be-

held from 2 to4 p.m.on Thursday,March i in theRolling Mead-
Ows Holiday Isa. 3405 Algonquin Rd. Guest speakers include
Sen. Robert Kusses, Sen, Virginia MacDonald, and Rep. Kay
Wojcik. Please R.S.V.P. by calling the Resowce Center for the
Elderly,577-7070.

HiGH SCHOOL EVENTS
Maine East, NUes North and Niles West High Schools iavite

township residentsage SOI- tojoin in on free school productions
to be preformed this winter: At Maine East; Orchesis Dance
Show. 8p.m.. Friand Sat., March 2and 3;ChoralConcert, 7:30
p.m., Wednesday, March 14; and Actors Studio Production,
7:30 p.m., Thurs. thru Sat., March 15-17. At Niles North; Or-
chestrWChoeal Concert, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Marcl 14, Asar-
uris Dance Show, 2 p.m.. Thursday, March 29. At Ndes West;
"Masofl.aMancha," 2p.m..Tharuday,Murch 15.

DIABETES SCREENING
Morton Groveresidents can takeadvantage of free and simple

Accu-Check blood asgar screenings from 9 to 10 am. ou Turo-
day, March 6-in the Flickinger Senior Center. People coming in
for the screening ohould not be known diabetici and should fast
from theeveningmealofthenightbefore,

KNOW YOUR CRIMINAL COURT
From 9 am. to noon on Tuesday, March 6, Cook County

Stale's Attorney, Cecil Partee will hoto a morning of presenta--
tions designed to acquaintprofessionals and the public with thu
inside workings ofthe Skokie Criminal Courts. TIssa program u

. free and anyone interested in attending should contact Carolyn.
Baddeat(708)470.729lassoonaspomibletorescrveaspace.

ACTING UP!
Oaktou Commusily College's Acting Upl performing troupe

composed of volunteers over the age of sixty, is a highly suc-
cessful program with its musical, humorous lookatthemyths of
aging. In respome to the increasing requests for performances,
Oaktouis offeeingatrainingworkshopfor those interested in be!
ing members. People with singing, acting, musical and/or weit-
ing talents are encouraged to apply. Auditions will be by ap-
pointnseat from 2 to 4 p.m. on Wednesday, March 7. Aa
application fee of $15 must be sent to Oakton/Eant, 7701 Lin-
coin Ave., Skokiebeforepeb, 22.

PRIMETIMERS -

The North Shore Prime Timers Club will hold a serios of at-
tivities for local seniors in the coming weeks At the regular
monthly meeting at7p.m. onThursday March 15, Prime Timer,
Juta Mitt will highlight her homeland of Estonia withslides,
dress, and a descrip.ive lecture. This program will be heldat the
Morton Grove Public Library, On St. Patrick's Day, March 17,
thePrime Timers will travel to the Irish American Heritage Ces-
ter ut 5 p.m. for festive entertainment and food. Then a low of
Replogle Globes, lue., the largest mansfaeturer of geographical
globes in Else world, will be conducted at 9;30 am. on Wednes-
day, March2t.

CIRCUIT BREAKER GRANTS
To beeigible fora Circuit Breakergeant apresan nsastbe 65

years ofage orolderor totally disabled, and have a total bouse-
hold income ofless than $14,000 per year. The Circuil Breaker
provides general tax relief and is available lo homeowners and
renters. Thegeneral sax reliefis u rebate ofgeneruJ taxes, which
everyonepays and is nflat$80. Thoseeligible for Circuit Break-
er are also eligible for the Pharmaceutical Assistance Program.
A plastic Pharmaceatical Assistance card enables people to
obain medication for arlhritiu, high blood pressure, heart medi.
cation and diabetic imulis and syringes at no cost. By signing
the Pharmaceutical Assistance line on the Circuit Breaker form
you will receive this card in lieu of yow $80. Those eligible for
the Ciecust Breaker also qualify for reduced vont slate license

.- plates. This bre4 cuts by 50% thecost ofplstes. People can ap-
ply for the Ctecntt Breakergrant anytime during the year, how-
ever, mostpeople file early. Generally, by filing is Sanuaey u re-
spense at the end of April to mid-May can be expected.
Applications canhe ordered by calling theDepartment ofRece.
nue, 1 (800) 732-8866,

Por more information about these and other senior services
and recreationprograms, call the Morton GroveSenior Hot Lise
al 470-5223, 9r the Prairie View Community Center al 965.
7447. Torecetse the "Seniors in Morbo Grove" newsletter,
send $2.50 to the Mostos Grove Park District, 6834 Dempater
St., MortonGroveti0o53,
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MG Art Guild plans
People's Choice Awards

The Morton Grove Mt Guild Theevenieg proved to bevery in-
will featuie members paintings formative. Both Feirstein and
in an ail media art exhibit at tite Van Tempera have been long
Morton Grove Public Library, standmg members of the Guild.
6140 Lincoln Ave., Moiton Feirsteins paintings can be
Grove from March 4 through seenintheupcomingfeaturefilm
Aprili. 'VictimleasCrimes' FramedPro-

We welcome the community ducdons, Inc. 1990. eirstein will
to help choose 'The People's also be featured in a one-woman
Choice Award," best painting of eshibit at the Lincobswood Li-
the show. Ballots wili be availa- brary, April into May during the
hie for visitors as you enter the LileraryFestivalMay 6.
exhibit. Van Tempero is a professional

The awards ceremony and painter known for brilliant color
presentation will take place on and design in her paintings. bier
Aprili, theclosingoftheexbibit. esriting action paintings of hors-

The Guild has bern in russ- es have been accepted in oct
tence since 1965 (25 years). The shows and galleries in Kenoacky.
object of the Guild is to encour- Her equine work has hera pur-
age, stimulate and promote the chased by the museam for their
apprecialionofartin ourcanima- permanent collection.
nity The Morton Grove Art Gsilds'

Meetings are held the second 24thAnnualArtFairwillheheld
Wednesday of each mouth, Sep- on Sunday, Jane 3, from IO am.
temberthronghMayattheMans- ta 6 p.m. at Harter Park, 6250
lieht-Park Fieldhnuse, 5820 DempsterSt.,MortOn Grove.
Chtiith St., Morton Grove. Mcm- The fair will featum floe art
hers -range from professionals, and designer crafts. Applications
amateurs to non-artists. We wel- foreshibition space are available
romeallwhoareintrrestediathe and may hesecared from Opal

- visual arts. Refmshmonts are Schrader, chairman, 966-4264.
served - non-members arc asked Parchase awards will be present-
farSi donation. ed. Free parking and free admis-

Professional and well known sian.
artists are invitod each month to The following donations from
demonstrate their style and medi- the Morton Grove Art Guild pm-
um from oils to watercolors, to tented to the Morton Grove Li-
painting on silk, and from sculp- brary' coosistofart hooks, ort vid-
tnretowoodcarvittg. ros and paintings. These

JedithFeirsteinandllelenVan donations are available and can
Tempera, both afMorton Grove, be loanedont atdifferent limo ye-
offered therr euperttse and nods. The earning fund from our
knowledge ou all phases of fme annual art fair makes it possible
art at ont Anunal Crsttqoe of for the Guild to make these dona-
members' paintings in January. tions to the library.

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, Ill,
-Tel. 698-2355

Local channel
wins awards
TCI of illinois' Local Organi.

ration staffmceivd two Women
ti Cable (WIC) awards during
their annual awards ceremony
January25.atthePWmL
cago. The WIC awards are de-
signed to recognize encellence in
cable television pengiumu which
arepsoducedby aseasyslcms and
aired on Local Origination chan-
uds. Skokies Local Origination
programsairon'ltichanflel 17

"Spotts Reviews and Pic-
views receivril liest place in the
Sports category. Hasted by Greg
Bliss and lue MamIla the pro-
grani takes a weekly comprehen-

- sive lank at Skokie's high school
spoils action. "Sporta Reviews
and Previews" is produced by
TCI's Amy Smith and airs Tues-
days fouowing the Village Board
Meeting. Wednesdayn at noon
and 7 p.m. and again on Thilis-
days immediately following the
'SpmmsoftheWeek."

Moo picking up a first place in
the Entertainment category was
'Contemporary Cuisine" pro-
ducedbySandy Drienerand host-
ed by Cindy Stem and Barbara
Zisaman. Contemporary Cui-
sine visits aiea restaurants as
chefs prepare signature dishes.
Viewers are also given ideas for
easy make-it-at-home dishes.
"Contemporary Cuisine" cast be
toen Mondays at 10:30 n.m. and
6:30p.m., Tuesdaysat 10:30a.m.
and Wednesdaysat 11a.m.

.
To round Out the evening Pub-

hr Access user Mila Fair received
secondplacc honori for her series
Ott the Spot' which nais on It!

channelil.

Square
dancing
lessons

The Smith Activities Center
willoffer twetveclaascs in begin-
uisg sqnáredancing lassons slam-
ingFridays, March9 to May25.

Comeenjoy the fun, relattalion
in Westem Style Sqaaic Dane-
ing. Instructor Jack Gilmour is
easy to understand and bringu 35
plus years experience to his
teaching.

Wo look forward to sharing
good times on the square dance
floor with you. Call NOW to in-
swo a apoce for you. Cost of
classes are $35 per couple or
$l7.5oforoseperson.

Classes will be held at the
Smith Activities Center, Lincoln
and Gatito, Skokie. Call 673-
0500, Ext. 335 for additiOnal in-
formation.

WHY BUY A CAR PHONE?

MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS

GRAND OPENING GIVEAWAY
Try Any CAR-TEL Mobile Transportable or Handheld Phone

for Six Months*, Then Buy, Finance or Return.
Offer Good at Any CAR-TEL Location.

CALL TODA Y FOR FREE INFORMA TION.
. MInImum t mnnthu serum, and nredit nppruoal roquirud. Instnllatton programmlna
Inc flnt tnntuded. srm remusatlreslucklng feo nuruturns . Estrn uhargo for abused!
hinken equipment.

LIMITED 2031 W. 75111 St. 133 W. Roosevelt Rd. 8516 S. Harlem
Woodrldge Villa Park BridgevleW

OFFER 708-985-1100 708-932.0088 708.598-6666
aurvOO,ZrOvaLes&srvVICECENTrR 5220 Northwest Hwy. 250 S. Gary

CELLULAR ONE
Chicago Bloomlngdale

312-2830003 708.894.8080
© ASxuOwicmnnesCempeY BRING IN THIS AD FOR II EXTRA $25 OFF.

viv'

Singles Scene
MARCII7

.A.G. BETHISRAEL
PROFESSIONALSIT'GLES

AG. Beth loraelPeofessional
Singles will mort at tise syna-
gagne, 3635 W. Devon, Chica-
go, on March 7 at 8 p.m. Irwin
Braverman, lecturer, will awak
ou How to Choose a Life Part-
nrc. Admission $1 membcrs,
$3 guests. Includes refresh-
menE. For more information,

(312) 549-3910.

MARCH10
NETWORK -A LINK TO
.JEWISHFRIENDS

Network - A Link To Jewish
Friends (ages 21-35) presentS a
purim costume party. Come as
u purim character and enjoy Is-
radi dancing on Saturday,
March 10, 8:30 p.m. at Central
Synagogue,30E.Cedar,Chica-
go. Cast is $7. Far information,
call Joan at (708) 827-7453 or
Lane,(708)54l-024I.

MARCH12
ST. JOHN BREBEUF &
ST.JULIANAWIDOWS di
WIDOWERS SUPPORT
GROUP

The SI. Juliana and St. John
BrebenfWidows and Widowers
Support Group will meet in the
convent lounge of St. Juliana
Church, 7200 N. Osceola Ave.
on March 12, 7:30 p.m. This
willbe oar getseralbirtlsday par-
t)'. Bring awrapped gift that wilt
be traded until everyone gets
a present. lt is fuel Refresh-
mental If interested in bowling
the Sunday after our meeting,
sign up.orcall 631-8739.

MARCH14
A.G.BETHISRAEL
PROFESSIONAL SINGLES

AG. Beth Israel Professional
Singles wilt meet at the syna-
gogue, 3635 W. Devon, Chica-
go, on March 14, at 8 p.m. for o
spring dance. Admission ja $1
for members, $3 for guests
which includes refreshments.
For more information, call
(312) 549-3910.

MARCH16
CATHOLIC ALUMM CLUB

All single yonug adults (ages
21-38) are welcome at a dance

Eartlsday 1990 has announced
the selection of the Chicago Bo-
lassie Gardens, Glencoe, as the
site of local Earlhday events for
April22.

The 20th anniversary of the
first Eaethday will be celebrated
in over 90 countries throughout
the world with an expected 100
million people joining in the
demonstration of support for en-
vironmentalchange.

Some 20 million people in the
U.S. made Earthday 1970 the
largest organized demonstration
in history. The positive resulta
were ciudited with the fonnation
of the Environmental Pmtection
Agency and passage of both the
Clean Air Act and the Clean Wa-
terActin 197L

00v. James Thompson, n
member of the board of directors
of Eaelhday 1990, is expected to
proclaim April as 'Earth Month"
in his stale-of-the-slab address.

An Euithday 1990 chapter han
been formed to facilitate the par-
ticipation of the North Suburban
areasofCookConnty inblseinler-
notional celebiationofllbinevenL

Over 100 northern Illinois

sponsored by the/Catholic
Altinsni Club at 9js.m., Fri.,
March 16, at the Radisson Suite
Hote1011ate, 5500N. RiverRd.
(one block south of the Kennedy
Expy.),. its.. Rosemont. Non-
member admission is $6. The
bând is the Sophisticates. For
more information, call (312)
726-0735.

The Catholic Alumni Club is
a non-profitorganization of sin-
gte young adult Catholics who
are college or nnrsing school
graduales. Many C.A.C. events
areopen to all singles, ages 2110
38. The cilla sponsors dances,
parties, picnics, sports, camp-
ing, ski trips, cultural, religious,
and conamunity service aclivi-
ties. For a free C.A.C. newslet-
ter, call (312)726.15735, or writs
to P, O. Box 41684, Chicago Il
60641

M/iRCHIK
NETWORK.ALINKTO
JEWISH FRIENDS

Nelwotit - A Link To Jewish
Friends, ages 21-55, presents a
'punchandmunch' social, Sun-
day, March l8,at2 p.m. at Con-
gregation BJ.B.E., 901 Mil-
wanken Rd., Glenview. For
information, call Joan, (708)
827-7453 or Lane, (708) 541-
0241 . There is no fee.

MARCH23
THE NETWORK - A LINK
TOJEWISH FRIENDS

Network - A Link To Jewish
Friends, ages 21-35, presents:
A Slsabbat dinner and services,
Friday, March 23, at 6 p.m. at.
Central Synagogue, 30 E. Ce-,
dar, Chicago. Cost is $12. Ad-
vance reservations required.
Call Audrey at (708) 470-t95t
orJeff at (708) 965-7875.

APRILi
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles welcomes
you *0 a gala singlespatty (25+)
every Sunday at Private Eyes,
Dcerliebd Hyatt, Lake-Cook
Road, Deerfield, 7 p.m. $6 in-
eludes buffet! Proper attire re-
quested. Where North Shore
singles meet. Formore informa-
tioncall 945-3400.

Earthday 1990
at Botanic Gardens

groupsandorganizationt have al-
readyjoined in planning comma-
nityactivities forEarthday.

Persons wishing to serve on
variant event committees are
needed and urged to contact
Earbhday 1990 at (700) 259-
5723.

A month-long series of events
is being planned for ApriL with
tite focus on April 22 arbivibies in
Lincoln Park in Chicago and the
BotanicGardent inGlencoe,

Events planned for the two lo-
catiom wili include a demonsla-
lion on itow to recycle leaves
and landscape leimmingu' and a
"science fuir" which will show
creative approaches to envIron-
menIal challenges.

Aprogram todisthbute 25,000
needling treeswill include hands-
on demonutrationt on how lo
plantand care fortlsem.

Local aiea school programs
will involve students in home en-
vironmenlal audits, which arctic-
signed to help tite family under-
stand their total effect on the
envimnment and what they can
do to livemose environmenlaly
soundlivet.

Whole Boneless
Ham
and water prodsct
random
weight

Thin
Spaghetti

.; 79c
Spaghetti Sauce
32 OZ.

lb. Farmlànd
Canned Ham

Premiüm
White Bread
big

z.

79C

Imperial Margarine 49equarters, 16 so.

Chunk Light
Tuna
oil or water oack
6.5oz. 49e

2st Wide Egg Noodles 49e
Pineapple
xhsice quality,
iuixe puck,
srushu I, thuvt,,

z_ 59
Special Purchase
Fashion Corner'
Dress Up Doll
11V2"taIl $229

ßwt,e.n2F,jo 'zÀslastctsl,r-,s,
THE nrtcLst,muRsbAy, vesncm a, soso

Pink Salmon
15.5 oz.

Macaroni and Cheese Dinner 2947.250e

Fish Sticks
32 S249
FiSh FilletsrV;

Mamä Cozzi Pizza
Compare to tombstone,)
Itelion nausean, ruai

orvstextreerwrOuS$ 99
21.25oz.

Chef Milano Pizza iv onpar, oTosno'n,l
suusage sr combination, 10.0e

American or Swiss Cheese
Slices, indjvidually wrapped, S 129
12 oz., were $1.49

Half Moon Colby or Cheddar $129
Cheése, 10 oz., wore $1.49

Midget Longhorn Colby Cheese
or Mild Cheddar Cheese
or Mozzarella Cheese
16 oz., were $2.19

Shredded Mozzarella or
Cheddar Cheese, 8 oz., 994were$1.11

These are weekly specials. These are eryday ALDI. low prices.

7428 Waukegan Rd. . .

i1és ..

Store Hours
Mon-Thurs.: 9AM-7PM
Friday: 9AM-8PM
Saturday: 9AM-6PM
Closed Sunday

We welcome cash and food stamps.No checKs please.

.:,li::, 2lUii ?l5t'75 íYt tyvt v,ueal.vv*ws;: yya,. ., r . t

GradeA Fancy
Canned Vegetables

wvOlO Sorrel corn, 16.5 oz.
vreorn stylo Corn, 16.5 or.
swoot Pons, 16 on.
eat ornen beans. 15.5 on.
mi000 oegetobles. t6 oz.
butter brays. lt on.
kldnny beans, 15 on.
pork I beans, 16 on.
cviii beovs, 15 on.
whole white potatoes, 1h00
silGad sarrois, 16 0e.
tomato pasto, s on.
whito homivy, 14.b oz.
seuerktaut, 1 6 on.

FOODS

29

IL7-
\\ A

The Stock-Up Store1°',.- ' -.
C ¶990 ALOE [vC



MG church
hosts Day of
Prayer

World Day of Prayer, hasred
by LheMortan Grove Community
Church, 8944 Austin Ave., Mor-
Ion Grove, will begin its celebra-,
iou on Friday, Mar. 2 ut I p.m.

Officially spousored by
Church Women United, this
103rd observance, "A Better Tu-
morrow - Justice for Alt', was
writteu by the Christian women
of Czechoslovakia. Guest speak-
er witt be Res'. Phytis Koehvlise,
Evanshire United Presbyterian
Church, Skukie.

Chairman of this years cucul,
Mrs. Jun Coscad, iuvitrs ut! mea
und women oía]! area churches tu
attend. Sheeaplaivrd that 'World
Day of Prayer is u worldwide ex-
pressiuu uf mutual prayer and
Christian unity. What begun as a
prayer for mission has sow ea-
panded tu a cominos day of
prayerby thousands of Christians
in 170 cuuutrirs and regious uf
the world." Other members of the
planning cuinmittcc Mrs. Philip
Johasen, Mrs. Robert Norris, and

. Mes. Donald Quina.
There is no chargr su attend.

Refreshments will he acreed fol-
awing the service at a fellowship

hour. Nursery ewe is available.
For further information call 965-
2982.

Jewish Funerals
Can nuw evtl much leas
without aucriliciag the
quality of service or

merchandise,

GRkVESSDI9 aEwvScEs
SYNAGOGUE SER VICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

M1 .«.c7,uu.,s, 'I)i;riijo,,
111111

rs, ,,,ibk &,,,,,,j,,y,
C,,ft,,mv,aak,x.

3939 Dempstnr . Skokin, IL 65076
(312) 679-3938

iIkiIF1lfllRSD.'M8RC)I1ilI9G

Church & Temple -

- , -, , News

You could be entitled
. . . and not know it.

Many families are erilitled ea benefits after
the death of a loved one . . . bat che benefits
are never paid. Certain Social Security anti
Veterans benefits, including Medicare and
death pensions, are not automatically paid,
but must be applied for by surviving family

members.

Dur service ro your family in times of grief
includes making sure you are aware uf, and

apply for, all benefits lo which you are entitled.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago, lii. 774-0366

OTHER LOCATlON

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
21 29 W. Webster, Chicago 276-'1630

Fuinily Owned & Opmntod Enr 00m Tu Veers

Lenten Worship. at
st. John Lutheran

Identical Worship Services
will be held at 8:45 am. and 7:30
p.m. on Wednesday, Munch 7th
und ou each Wednesday through
April 4th at St, John Lutheran
Church, 7429 Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles. These services ore part of
our special Lenten observance.
Our theme for these Wednnsduy
Services will ho "Silent Witness-
es." Each week we will have the
unusual, imaginative, ehalleng-
in0, aud faidt-streugtheuiag np-
portanity to hear what uomo of

. Square Dance
at Temple Beth
Temple Beth Israel of Sbokie,

will hold a Square Dance nu Sat-
today, Match 3, ut 7:30 pm. at
Beth Emel The Free Synagugue,
1224 Dempstnr, Evanston. Lin
Jarvis oftheNnrth Shore Squares
will leed the culliug. There will
be door prizes std refreshments.
Cost is $5 per person. For further
information contact the Temple
office: 675-0951,

Mayfair
women meet

Wednesday, March 7, ix the
date of the nest regular meeting
of the Women's Association of
the Mayfair Prebyterian Chnreh,
4358 West Aiaslie Street. Fol-
lowing thennoa business session,
Mrs. Vivian Wing, President,
stases the I p.m. luncheon will be
served promptly. There will also
bn she regalan munthty sales pro-
tect.

The program for the days eu-
tertainment will be a travelogue
by Gente Sehoidt. Everyone is
weleume. For mure iuformativa
please call the church offien at
685-0105.

Attend
Church

the objects who were a part of our
Lord's suffering und death might
say if they could speak. On
Wednesday, Match 7th, we will
listen ta therobethatiesus wore.

We invite otte friends and
neighbors in the eonsmonity to
juiu us for worship un Wednes-
day, March 7th, and on every
Wednesday throughout Lent at
either 8:45 am. nr 7:30 p.m. Por
further infonmatiun, please call
the church uffice, 708/647/9867.

Purim program
planned

"Purins: The Influence of
Women for the Puture Geanra-
lion" is questspeokerRubbs Mou-
del Moseowite's tapie fur the Lo-
bavileh Chabad of Ntlns and
FREE ofNiles Womea's Organi-
nation on Weduesday evening,
March 7 ut 7:so p.m. at the home
of Mes. Nina Orfnsleiu, 93154
Home Court, Des Plaines. The
program will also include a cook-
ing demonstration, "The Art of,
Molting Hamantashen,"

Furbe, this year Sunday,
March Il, is a joyous festival,
Through the courage and leader-
ship of Queen Esther, the entire
Jewish nation was delivered from
anaihilation by the Persian goy-
mmmcc!. Together with Morde-
cal, the leader of the Jewish peo-
plo, she strengthened Jewish
unity and commitment to Torah
life. Yochanara Nathan will eluci-
date further the ramifications of
Queen Esther's heroism for to-
day's Inwish woman.

Far mure information and
transportation . arrangements,
coutuct Lisa Cheraff, (708) 824-
5448.

Edgebrook
Church to hold
camp night

The Edgebronk Evangelical
Free Church, 6155 W. Touhy,
Chicago, (2 blocks east of the
"Leaning Tuwer YMCA" on
Touhy), nu Monday, March 5,
from 7-8:30 p.m. will feature o
Camp Night slide presentation to
be presented by representatives
from the Timber-Len Christian
Center, located near BaSI Troy,
Wisconsin. Youth Camp (Grades
4-12) and Family Camp will be
highlighted. Registration for the
Camp program will be available
that night.

Refreshments will be served.

FLOWERS an GIFTS
WEDurfIGu esa FUNERALS

8110 M 0mo LiEGe N Ces

823-8570 ,ma$in vo_____ou

B'nai B'rith foru

St. John's
Lutheran
Lenten Servkes

The congregation of SI, John's
Lutheran Church, 4707 Pratt
Ave. Liocoinwood, will euperi-
ence a new approach to midweek
Lenten services this year begin-
uiug at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday,
Murch7,

Pastor Bruce D. Johnson,
along with pastors from Niles
Community Church, Curler-
Westminster United Presbyterian
Church, St. Timothy's Lutheran
Church, gad Immanuel Lutheran
Church, will be involved in a
"round-robin" pneachiug circuit
During the five-week serien, un-
der the theme of "Questions We
Ask Jesus," all of the paslons will
preach ha each of the community
churches.

ta the first of the series, each
pastor will deliver the sermon at
his home church, This is to be fol-
lowed by participation in services
at each host congregation the ru-
muining faurweeks,

SI, John's Lutheran Church in-
vitre residents of the community
to the opening of the Lenten sea-
sun ou March 7 when Foutue
Bruce D. Juhusou will speak on
"What Is the Sign of Your Com-
ing?'

For farther information, call
Beverly Ramps, 673-0672 nr
Rev, BrueeJohnsua, 673-3378.

SKAJA

OEM
Untrt Sllne,e

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. QunutinrS Abont Funeral costs?

I Funnel p,e.Arrunnement Facts Abont Funeral nemica

Stufe Sen. Howard CarraIt (D-Chicago) addresses u forum
heldrecenflyby the Anti-Defamation Leuue nffl'rtuiB'rith, Sen,
Curruiupnke abontlegislafive ¡soues vital to the Jewish commu-

NSJC
The Men's Club of Nocthwnsl

Suburban Jewish Congregation
wrll a Family Night Shubbat
Dinner on Friday, March 23 at
6: tsp.m. Dinnnrwillbe followed
by Friday Night Services con-
darted by the Men's Club at 0:15
p.m. Reservations can be made
by contacting the Synagogue at
(708)965-0900,

Thu Sisterhood of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
willprcsent "GoodNnwsin Fash-
inn" on Sunday, March4 at 11:30
am, This unuanl fashion show
und brunch will feature casual
ready to wear handpalnted outfits
and accessories from Cachet lo-
eated in Plaza Verde, 1235 Duud-
re, Buffalo Grove. Por more in-
formados and reservations,
contact the Synagugnu at (708)
965-0900.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cougregatiou will present a pca-
gram ou "Anti-Semitism Today:
Where Da We Stand?" Thin pro-
gram will he held an Friday Eve-
sing, Munch 9 ut 8:15 p.m. during
our Shabbat Eveuing Service.
Barry Morrison, Regional Dime-
torofthe GreaErChicugu Regina
uf the Anti-Defamation League
uf End B'rith will be our guest
speaker. Irle. Murriuuu witt deal
with nod-Semitism in its vouions
forma, both us o local und a na-
tinnal phenomenon, and cite upe'
cific instances where it has mani-
fested itself in nur local
environment in nurcummaaily.

, On Sunday, March 18 al 7
p.m., Northwest Suburban Jew-
,ish Cuagregatiun and the Simon
Wicsenthal Center mill present
Robert Clary, star nf television's
't-taguas tderues" and "Days of
Our Lises" and survivor of the
Nazi Hutucaust, Murk your cal.
endars. Fur mure information,
cantad the Synagogue at (708)
965-0900,

Orders are usw being talcos for
Northwest Suburban Jewish Cou-
gcegatinu'u Lux Box Sale on Sus-
day, MarcIr 18, A beautiful Lax
Box containing 8 uz. loa, 6 ba-
gets, 8 ne. cream cheese, tumala,
lrxiun,juiceaudpasl.ry will bede-
liserer! io your door,

Local congregation
offers hope to nation

Pick np any newspaper or pop.
ulm magazine them days, and
you're sure to find an article ou
domeslic violetten, political dis-
houesty or the needs oflhe grow-
ing underclass, Even the "heanti-
ful" people, the rich and the
powerful, talk aboat their prob-
lems and unhappiness. It's no
wonder that so many people in
oar nation today display a sense
of complacency - even despan-
dencjï - ahont Ihn future of oar
lund.

The members of SL John Lu-
theran Church, 7429 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, hope to help change
that pattern during the 50 days
that begin on Sunday, Feb. 25.
That's when they'll begin a Spiri.
taalAdveutarecalled "50 Days to
Bring Christ's Hope to Our Na-
don." The Adveuture is upon.
soretl by the national radio broad-
cast "The Chapel of the Air" and
is designed to help participants
recognize the reality of Christ's
presence in their lives, and His

great care and concern for the
people of this nation

In addition to the group at SL
John Luthernu Charch, over
2,000 other congregations from
across the country will be joining
the Chapel's Adventure begin-
ntug on Feb, 25. Handreds of
thoasands ofiadividaals in North
Amerten will participate, using
the Adventure materials io cou-
Janction withslaily "Chapel of the
Air" radio broadcasts,

Last year over 160,000 adults
and 70,000 yOung people re.
ceived Adventure journals
through The Chapel of the Air,
whose broadcasl is heard locally
each Monday through Friday at
lEts am, ovesWtvlBl.FM9O, t,

If yon're interested in teaming
more about the group of adven.
tarers from SL John Lutheran
Church, please contact the church
office at (708) 697-9867. Or
write to The Chapel of the Air di-
reedy at Box 30, Wheaton, IL
60189-0030; (708) 690-2800.

OLR Market Day
The Furent Club of Our Lady

of Ransom Catholic School is
sponsoring a Market Day Fond
Cu-op fundraiser to replace ott
classroom television sets, Some
of the new fond products ovaio-
bin are Tyson chicken nuggets,
egg rolls, reduced fat cheddar
cheese, Allprodncts are of restau.
rant quality and ate national
brnnds of frozen meats, entrees,
seafuud,,poultry, deli items, sau-

orges and fresh produce. The con-
vraivat early evening Market
Day pick.up is from 4:30 p.m. -
5:30 p.m. at theJe. High Hallway
(west outrance of the school),
8300 N, Greenwood, Niles. Fu.
turn pickup days are Wednesday,
March 28 and Friday, April 27.
Order forms are available by call-
ing the school office at t (708)
696-4413 or the OLE Ministry
Ceuterat t (708) 823-2550,

Jntmducing the Accean CD from First of America.
The CD that doesn't penalize you forgetting at your

ACCESS CD' money if you

The Access CD is offered fbr a two-year term
with a minimum opening deposit of only $1,000.
Penalty-free withdeawala are allowable just 30 days
later. And they may be made once every 30 days
thereafter. It's the Certificate of Deoatt we know
you've wanted, But ithasn't been available until now.

6%

KC's/Holy Name
sponsor retreat
This year's retreat is being

sponsored by the North Atseri-
can Martyrs Knights of Colum-
bas council #4338 and SL John
Brebeaf Holy Name Society in
Niles, at the Villa Redeemer on
Milwaukee Avenue, in Glen-
view, starting Friday, April 6 at 7
p.m. and endiugoa Sunday, April
8,lp.m.

For more informatioa or reser.
votions phone Conrad (Spurky)
Spurkowski at 8255852 or Jo-
seph Bradtke al 967-7648.

North American
Martyrs
dinner dance

Chairman Andy Jr. and Andy
Beierwaltes,. Sr, announce that
the North American Martyrs
Council 4335 of the Knights of
Columbus is holding their annual
St. Fat and SL Jospeb dinner
dauer. The dinner dance will be
held on Satnnday, March 24 at St.
John Brcbeuf, 8301 N, Harlem,
Hiles, Goon will he opened at
6:30 p.m. We will have a dcli.
cmos all you can eat comed hoof
dinner calmed by the well-known
Hurringtoncaterees. Afterdinucr,
dancing to the populur Music Co-
rents Band will be included, as
well us beer, wine, sot aps and ice
allevcuing. Donation,Sl8.Soper
person. For morcinformalinu and
reservations call Andy Jr. at 966-
6961 or Andy Sr, at 967-8976.

;USE

Of course, none of this matters if we catit
offer you a mpetttive rthe.We can.The base rate tu
six percent annual y wtth a two percent bonuu per

year on funds left on deposit
until maturity Which boils
down to an effective annual
yield of eight percent. And
since your bank deposits are

FDIC insured up to $100,000, itif hard to find a
safer investment.

uwbFA,pwg94 !!4. .

NSJC Program Schedule
Ou Sunday, Mar. 18 at7 p.m.,

NorthwestlubuthanJewish Con-
geegation and the Simon Wiesen-
that Center will pensant Robert
Clay, star or television's "Ho-
gas's Heroes" and "Days of Gar
Lives" and survivoe of the Nazi
MaInmast, Mark your calendars.
For more iuformatiou,contact the
synagogue at 965-0900,

Orders are now being taken for
Northwest SuburbanJewish Con-
gregation's Los Box Sale on San-
day, Mar, 18, A beautiful Los
Eus coutainiug 8 ne. loa, 6 ha-
gels, 8 oz. cream cheese, tomato,
Oninn,juiee und pastry will be de-
lisered to yonrdeor.For more in.
formation, contact the sysagogue
at 965-0900.

Ronnie Rice will make a ape-
eial appearauce at Northwest
Subarban Jewish Congregados
an Mar. 31 at 8 p.m. Enjoy as
evening of 50's and 60's music.
Ronnie, known today as a ose

T' 'DRA"

Foriufnrmotinn, eat! us al: Nites, 524-2t16: Graystake,Mundeleiaa, Lihertyvitle, 362.3000; Zinn, 746-1211

man reek n'roll show, performed
at numerous seek hops with the
Don Corone Oecheutra is the ear-
ly 60's, Tickets are $12 and must
be purchased in advance. Reserve
early because there is limiled
seatingl For information, contad:
Barbara Dorfman 967-6556,
llene tglarsh 470.0105 or Carol
Greetberg 965.7589.

The Mon's Club of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
will hold a traditional Shabbat
Dinner and Service ou Friday,
Mar. 23, Disscr will be served at
6:15 p.m. followed by services at
5:15 p.m. For further informa-
tian, contact the synagogac at
965-0900.

Mark your calendar. The
NorthwcstSubnrbanJewish Con-
grogation Auctiou '90 is schert-
oled for Sunday, April 29.
Amntg the things to he auctioned
io a 1990 Chevrolet blazer from
Cel000i-Etttesou Chevrolet,

Chicago's Most Often Selected Jewish Funeral Directors
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0206 N. Broadway 3t2.a61-4740

3019 W Peterson 312.a61.1890

5200 N. Sknkie Blvd. 708-679-4740
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r INFLORIDA 5MENORAH
CHA PELS AND2 CEMETERIES

NORTH MIAMI BEACH
, FT LAUDERDALE
SUNRISE
MARGA TE

DEERFIELD BEACH
WEST PALM BEACH
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(One of the few times you'll be glad to hear a bank say no.)

For ftarther informotion about the Access CD,
call 1-800-5446155 or stop by your nearest First
ofAmerica location. Because when you think about
it, itk an offer you'll have trouble saytng "no" to.

Ftrat of America, One of the Midwesfs biggest
banks, but only when you want ua to be.
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Women Helping

Women's meeting

Friendship will be the focus of
Women HelpingWomen's gener-
almeelingMarch4, lOamOak-
Ion Recreation Center, 4701 W.
Oakton St., Skokie, Illinois.

"Energy Through Friendship!
ConnecLrd Autonomy will be
presented by joint speakers
Catherine Rodrart, psycho.
therapist specializing in family
education and substance ahuse,
of Oakton Community College,
and Gloria McHalo Weiss, fami.
nistpsycho-therapist of Illinois
MasonicMedicat Center, Wnm.
en's Health Rcsonreos.

A charge of $3 for members
and $5 for nosmembers inctndes
a continental breakfast. For far-
thor inforthntion, cati Jackie Pon-
del, 708-677-3275.

Women Helping Women, a
non-profit organieation, also co-
ordinates warnen's sapport/setf
help grnnps. Anyone interested is
enconroged to attend the March
mneting.
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Women'S
Tea planned
at St. Paul
Lutheran

A Preschool, Kindergarten,
and First Grade Tea will be held
at St. Pani Lntberan School, 5201
Gaula St. in Skokie on Thnrnday,
March 8th from8:30 am. unlil 10
orn. This informative event is
Open to all families interested in
finding educational opportnnities
foe their primaiy aged children.
All parents and children attend-
ing will be given the opportnnity
to tour the school, view the class-
rooms and learning materials,
meet the teachers and principal,
and see ftrsthad whatSt. Pani has
to offer its students and their lam-
ums. Staff members will be on
had to mswer any qnestions.
Registration forms for the 1990-
1998 school year will be availa-
bIo. Second tin-u eight grade is
also offered, butwill be shown by
appointment only. Por further in-
formation call the school office at
673-5030.

SV Business
Women 's
meeting

The Skokie Valley Basiness
and Professional Women's Club
will meet on Monday, March 19
at Hoffman's -Morton House,
6401 Lincoln Ave., Morton
Grove.

The speaker will he Donna
Kane, Director, Evanston Shelter
ForBaltered Women. Social hour
at 5:30 p.m., followed by dinner
ath:30p.m. 512 including non and
gratuity.

Please call before Monday if
you aeejoieing nu. ArlenoReedat
673-6017 or Elsa Behrends at
675-9039.rosto-06 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60651
Phon..: tiusI 625-2124

I312I 631-6060 and 651.6577

BEAUTY SALON AND

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF
i Year Membership
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a Exercise Prugrams Sauna
a Sleam Bath Swimming Pool

Whirlpnol Aerobics
lrimnostics S Exercise

Equipment
a Trnttar Irsodnill (2) life Cysins

OUR FULL SER VICE HAIR SALON
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The Jewost and Fastest EUROPEAN SUN BEDS
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EateaBpetialfor 1g $Afl ?°.
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5835Dempster St. Morton Grove 967-0421

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDED!*

Woman's Club
of Skokie
meeting

The March meeting of The
Woman's Club of Skokie will be
On March 7 at 11:30 am. at the
Holiday Inn, 5300 Toohy, Sko-
kie.

Following the luncheon nod
meeting, we have scheduled Ka-
tieø'Shea, an Irinh Harpnnl. lo en-
tortain. Come join us for ahead-
samIos St. Patricku Day.

Call (708) 966-5432 for infor-
motion und reservations.

Women's
history month
A workshop on Women and

Peace will ho held at Mundeleio
College, Friday, March 2, room
206, 6363 N. Sheridan Road. The
thylong workshop, beginning ut
8:30 am., in part nf the free pub-
lic events presented by Mundele-
in College during Women's His-
tory Month.

Tile workshop will be led by
Mundelein History Professur
Prudence Moylm and visiting
scholar Barbara Ann ScoLI, a so-
ciologist at the College of New
Palta in the New York Stole Uni-
versity syslem.

Mundelein College, Illinois'
only women'n college for teadi-
dormi-age and returning women,
also offers a Weekend College
for women and mon, and two
gradnateprograms for adults.

Qui!tmaker
tospe'àk

Guest spetiker, Judy Dales will
present a slide lectern nodded
"Putionce, Persistence und Per-
severence" at Illinois Qailtees'
March 1 meeting at 7:30 p.m. at
Beth Hillel Congoegation, off
Glenview Road in Wilmette.

Dales's slide lecture iill
present examples which illustrate
her own skill and color experi-
menluliun nod dnvelopment.
Guests are welcomoal Ihn Illinois
Quilters' meeting. Admission in
$4 at the dour.

IQI will ulsu offer two work-
shops byiudy Dales nutitlnd "lie-
pond the Basic Block" on Friday,
March 2, und "Interlocking Star
Quilt" on Saturday, March 3 from
9:30 am. tu 3:30 p.m. Price for
each workshop is$2øplan a small
materials fee. Workshop loca-
linus varies. Pur more informa-
tint call Yvonne Hogan at 539-
1433.

Welcome!
ERINMARIESTINE

'

A girl, lirio Marie Slitte, 7 lbn.
6lf2oz.,wanborgDec,lto.tunn
Maria and John Charlen Slitte, Sr,
of Dea Plaines, Grandparenls are
John and Barbara SEine of Des
Plainen and John and Many Bu-
chananofOxford, WI,

'A
SAMS EUROPEAN TAILORS

AND CLEANERS
ALTERATION SPECIALS

MEN'S/LADIES

2 OOI 'SUITS
o

OVERCOATS

oF F SPORT COATS

. ALSO LAPELS

MENS/LADIES
PANTS or SLACKS

(Any CombInatIon)

$299 each
Have 2 Shortened
3rdOneIsFREE

Specialists in Leather Alterations
TAILOR MADE SUITS MEN'S & LADIES

9020 N. Milwaukee Ave. (708) 299-1038NiIe4, IL 60648.

High return
on cash investments

A fece movie serin about
womno will he presented at Oak-
ton Community College East,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokin,
from March to May. All monies
will he shown on Wedoesdayn at
I p.m. in the Disleict 219 Board
Em. atSkokin,

The program kicks-off March
7 with "Mildred Pinece," which
exploren the mother-daughter en-
lalionnbip, followed by "An Un-

BRITNEY ANN KROLIK
A girl, Brimny Ann Keolik, 7

lbs, I 3/4 ez,, wasbomNov. 2ta
Iaila and Charlen Keolik of Park
Ridge, Grandparents are Binar
and Knarina Tenold of Park
Ridge,

CHRISTOS P.
LAMBROPOULAS

A hoy, Christen P. Lambeo-
pontes, 8 1hs. 3 1/4 0e., was born
Dec. 16 to Cheryl and Pete Lens-
bropoalosofDnnPlainns,

JAMES JOSEPH NOWAK
A boy,Jamessoseph Nowalt, 9

ihn. 12 1/2 oz,, was born Dcc, i

Comminsiosaerrtloria Majewaki, whom the Chairman ofihe Fi-
stance Commillee for the Metropolitan Wafer Reclamation Din-
trictofGreaterChicago hasannourrdedanalltime highrate of in-
feresfoncash inveofmentsf.ty; the Dintrict.

Comm. Majewski stated that the income received by the Dis-
traitai inveoteduntif the funds are needed to meet expenditurés.
Lanty;ear's investments earned28,775,000 for the District, rep-
resentinganaverage annualyieldofli.5percent, Comm. Majew-
nki stated that in effect, thin investment income reduces the
amountofmoneyneededfrom taxenbymore than $28 million.

TraanurerDownnin a residentofMortors Grove.

Movie series
focuses on women

married Woman" on March 21; -
"Enti Noas" (Between Us), a
French film, Un April 11; "Tell
Me Where 11 Hurts" on April 15
and "Thriller" on May 2.

The series is sponsored by
Women's Issues Forum and
Women's Program, A discussion
will follow euch film, Viewets
may bring popcorn, For informa-
lion, call Phyllin Woloshin, 635-
1974,

New Anivals'
Lo Mary and Ronald Nowak
Nuns, Grandparents are Dotan-
nick and Florence Cacioppo of
Chicago and Onm Nowak of
Chicago,

AMBER LYNN RETHATI
A girl, Amber Lynn Rethuli, 7

Iî lloz.,wanboenDec, I6to
Jennifer end Michael Rethali of
Dru Plaines, Grandparents are
Jon Gianci ofJoliel, Palsy Lueb-
keofDcsPlaineu andJoyceJohn-
non of Scappoone, Oregon,

ARIJACOB SALINGER
A hoy, Ari Jacob Salinger, 7

lbs. 1/2 az, wanhornDec, 5 loJa-
lieL. and Dr, Stephen Salingerof
Deerfield. Gmndparenls ore
Mnyer and Shirley Schwartz of.
Sknkin and Leonard and Carol
SaliognrofMottonomve.

DEVIN ELEANOR SELF
A girl, Devin Eleanor Self, 8

lbs.4oz.,wasbomDec,StoDcb.
oralt Lynn and Kenneth Paul Self
of Des Plaines, Grandparente are
Eleanor and Dennisn Paulelli of
Elmwood Park and BAIllIS lithe-
eidgeofMilwankeeWl,

New study to broaden
Jewish knowledge

On March 6, Haskalah Insu-
tote for Adelt Jewish Sledy will
begin its second nnmenter. fiasko-
Inh Inslitnle for Adult Jewish
Study, under Ihn nuspicen of the
Board of Jewish Education of
Metropolitan Chicago, is no ex-
citing intercongregational two-
year program utilizing Ike Flor-
once Mellon Program of Jewisls
Learning created al Ihn Hebrew
University. It is an integrated ne-
qttrntial course of study that est-
coolpasses a broad spectrom of
Jewish knowledge.

Each Tuesday morning sta-
dents will go in search of their
own Jnwish legacy throogh the
stndy of history and collupn, lao-
gnage and ideas, values and pmo-
tices. Dr. Henry Schreibman,
consultant for the Board of Jew-
ish Education, will continue
teaching the Course "The Dilom-
mas of Jewish Living", focusing
on the varied and problematic nit-
nations in which Jewn perennial-
IP find themselves, both collec-
Live and individual, including,
assimilation, varmeuirs of hero-
ism, religions plaralism and oth-
ers. Frances Pearlman, Director

Misericordia
Candy Days
Onerthepast three yearn, thon-

sands ofvolunteert have covered
the steeds ofChicogo and its sub-
orbs collectingdonations and dis-
tnihnting Fanair May caramel
pops to the tune of $750,000 a
year and Ihey are at it again. The
1990 Misericordia Fannie May
Candy Dayn will lake placo on
Friday and Saturday, March 30
and3l.

Misericordia is a not-for-profit
organization whosn sole pnrposo
is to provide moro than 350 men-
tally andphysically disabled chil-
dren and young adnits with a
home in which to live and grow.
To do thin, they depend very
heavily on major fondraisors
nuchasCandyDays.

Misericordia has istollod a tpo-
cial phone line lo handle the calls
fmm people who would like to
volunteer -- 508-KIDS. So re-
member, the 1990 Misericordia
Fannie May Candy Days will
take pince onMorch 30 and 31.

H,k I

SABRINA KAREN BAUER
A girl, Sabrina Karen Bauer, 5

lbs.4 l/2oz.,osJau. Ills Karen
& Martin Bauer of 7250 Nilrs
Center Rd., Skokie. Erothers:
Thomas ago 3 t/2andJeremy age
22 months. Grandparents: Me. &
Mrs. William Workenthirn of
Morton Grove, antI Mr. & Mau.
ArlharliauorofAlgonqnïn, IL.

TERESA KAY BOZIKIS
A girl, Teresa Kay Bozikis, 8

lbs. 6 0e., on Jan. 18, to Maine &
William Bozikis of 7747E N.
Nordica, Niles. Sisler: Titsa Loni-
sa, age 23 asnndss. Grandparents:
Harry & Mutina Xanthos of Ath-
ens, Greece und Slolla Bozikis of
Rosemont,IL.

MEGAN & MATTHEW HINZ
TWINSl A girl, Megan Hinz, 7

lbs. 8 oz.,and a boy, Matthew
Hito, 6 lbs. 14 oz., ou Jan. 13,ts
Korry & Michael Hinz of 27 W.
101 Sycamore Lu., Winfield, IL.
Grandparents: Mr. & Mrs. Robert
Flak of Chicago, and Mr. & Mrs.
Franklin Hinz of Niles.

AMANDA ROSE KLEIN
A girl, Amenda Rose Klein, 6

Ihn. 12 l/2oo.,ortJan,25,toLau-

members of sponsoring Congre-
gations and $125 for nonspou-
sored students, including maleri-
als. Spunsoting congregations
sncludn Beth Emot Synagogue,
Temple Judea Mizpah and Tem-
plelieth Israel.

To rngistoror for additional in-
formation, please call Frau Pearl.
man, 1-laslatah Coordinator, 569-
4230.
of Edncation of Beth Emol Syna-
gogue, will also 000tiuur as in-
stroctor for the course "The Pnr-
puses ofJewish Living" which is
structured on the mauy beliefs
that Jews hold including those
aboul God as esporioucod
through redempdon, revelaliou
anduthers. Sludentswitl havethe
Opporlatity to exploro classical
Jewnsh teals as they investigulo
conlemporary issues. Upen Corn-
piction of the Iwo-year course of
study, roch student will hann
earned Hebrew University's cet-
tifieate ofJewish studiei.

Classes will meet Tuesdays,
from Mar. 6 through Juno 26
from 9:30 am. until noon alTem-
PIO Judea Miepah in Skohio. The
tuition is SIB) per semester for

Wedding
Bells

Mankoff- Zuro
Roz& Sun Mankoff, of Skokie,

are pleased to announce the en-
gagumeot of their daughter, Gail
Diano to Greg A. Zuro of Chica-
go, son ofMr. and Nra. Jeff Zuro.

Maukoff is a 1954 graduate of
Nues North High School and a
1988 graduato of the University
of Wisconsin at Madison, where
she earned a bachelor of sei0000
degree in communication arts
und political science. She is cur-
reutly employed by KPMG Pear
Macwick of Chicago.

Zaro in a graduate of St. Laar-
Once High School and thin spring
will earn his degree from the Uni-
versity of Illinois - Chicago in
electrical engineering. He also is
currently self-employed au a con-
sattantia computerenginecring.

A May 1990 wedding is
planned.

ret & Robin Klein of7514 W. Is-
ham, Chicago. Grandparents:
Larry & Barbara Williams of Des
Plaines, and Robert & Nancy
Klein ofNiles.

BRITTANY ANNE LINHART
A girl, Brittany Anne Lishurt,

6 lbs. 7 oz., on Jan. 26, to Mary &
Michael Linhart of 24860 Forest
Dr., Lake Villa, IL. Sister: Steph-
unjo age 6. Grandpueeuls: Bob &
Pat Linhort of Niles, and Jim &
Lelaliisehen ofAntinch, IL.

TIMOTHY MICHALK
PAYNE

A buy, Timothy Michale
Payne, 7 lbs. 12 1/4 oc., on Sau.
25, to Jane & Daniel Payne of
9025 Poeksido, Morton Grove.
Brother: Danny age 2 1/2. Grand-
parenls: Berradett & Richard
Nisbelt ofSkokie, and Julia & Jo-
seph Poyno,Evonsville, Indiana.

SHAWN MICHAEL
TESSNER

A buy, Shown Michael Tess-
nor, 6 lbs. 10 1/2 oz., ou Jan. 16,
lo Cynthia Tessner of 7120 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Hiles. Grand-
parenls: Robert & Charlotte Tess-
ner ofMt. Home, Arizona.

Car seats
save children

by Secrelaty ofStateJim Edgar

Is 1955, 124 children were
killed in Illinois moler vehicle ac-
cidenB. Many linen conld be
saved ifall children and their par-
Outs knnw about proper use of
safety restraints.

Fcbrnary is National Child
Passenger Safety Month. Illinois
law requires parenls and legal
goordianslonecareeach child nu-
der age four in a child safety seal
when truvoling in Ihn family car.
The law also requires that chu-
tiren fourand five years old be sr-
cured in a safety seat or safety
belt.

Studies indicate that 70 per-
centofehildron under ago fiar are
placed in child safety seats. How-
ever, about one-third of the seats
are used incorrectly. Following
ore tips for the correct use of safe-
ty Seats and safety belts:

t. All safety seals for infants
under 20 pounds must be ir-
stalled facing Lhe rear oftho vehi-
ele. This will ennure that the
baby's back is folly supporled and
will absorb the force of au acci-
dort, instead of hin vulnerable
chestaud abdomen.

Manychild restraint systems
require Ilse nno of a tether that is
oltaehOd to the nehiclo by drilliug
a hole in the rear deck. Do not nse
a child safety seat that requires a
leIber unless you are williug to
drill a hole in your vchicto. All
child safely seals should be prnp-
erly rcslrained by tho vehicle's
safety belt.

Children over 40 pounds
should wear safcty belts. If the
shnuldcr strap crosses the child's
body at or near Lhe neck or foce,
the shoulder strap uhoald be
placcd behind Lhochild's body.

Welcome
STEVEN GREGORY

WITTENBERG
A hoy, Steven Gregory Willen-

bert, 5 lbs. 9 1/4 ne. was born on
Peb.4 toJennifer& Gregory Wit.
tonberg of Gages Lake. Brother:
Kevin age 14 months. Grandpar.
rots orn Jeff & Janice Edfors uf
Glenview and Dunald & Nancy
Wittenberg ofMortou Grove.

SARAH RACHELLE HERTZ
A girl, Sarah Rachello HerIr, 9

lb. 8 1/2 ou, was born Feb. 12 lu
Dr. and Mrs Bruce M. Hertz. Sis-
1er: Dunirllo. Grandtaronls are
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd E. Akiens of
Little Rock, Ark. ff16 Robert C.
Hertz ofHollywoud, Fi.

1t

Montay College
dinner dance planned

Alderman Anthony C. Laurino, 39th Ward, and Sinter Char-
lene Enriocavage, PreoidenlofMontay College, diocuns the lina!
plana for Ihe DinnerDance March 10. AId. Laurino, Dean of City
Cnuncilandproponentofthe rights artdwelfare ofseniorcitizens
will accept the College's Share The Vision Award. The Dinner
will be hold at the House oflhe White Eagle, Riles, ut 6:30p.m.
on Saturday, March lO. Reservations are still available. Cali
312-539-0948.

Replace Your Old Cesoktup With E Neve Tluermiuler
Energy-EffIcient Gas Cookiop

GAS:YOURBEST Geta
ENERGY VALUE New flame That

Demands Less,pP

SaoOurDitHonotBOuO60lKinOhOfle
2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS\

SALE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

Everything Must Go!
ALL JEWELRY
1/2 PRICE OFF

Gold Sold By Weight

cïtn/iE'íaL' cliWEtE'ti

8744 Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648
(Next to Bugle Newspapers)

(708) 966-1035
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MG driver
arrested with drugs
NiIs officer RoberL Sian-

kowjcz attempted to stop a
speeding Camaro on Febraary
21 as he was paLroling she 9300
block of Milwaukee Ave., bal
the south-bound driver allempl-
ed to elude Ike policeman.

Slaukowice clocked the Che-
vy al 48 mph and pursued She
ear east on Conrtland Avenue to
Davis St. lo Wushinglou St. and
back to Davis St., finally curb-
ing the cor at Merrill and Park
Avenues al 9:22 p.m.

Slankowicz nuled Ose cars
linted windows and asked the
driver what was inside. When
She driver told him thai there
were. banks and a six pack of
beer in the car. the officer radi-
oed for bark-up units.

Officer Jatees Zimmerman
was one of several units who ar-

Gas leak
results from
vandalism

Niles tire department persan-
nel and police were summoned
to stop n gas leak ut 7303 Demp-
nier St., Nues. Management al
Notional Pride Car Wash report-
ed $1,000 worth of damage to
their facility, apparently the
work of vandals.

Person(s) unknown attempted
lo open the company's change
machine daring She night of Peb.
25 and cussed a two inch teak In
a gas tine trading to a meter on
the premises. In addition, a tsw-
et mnsssïnn was also damaged.

NI gas workers were nalitletl
lo finish the emergency repairs.

BEST HEATING VALUE

. Waathor,nnker un with
Mini-S C undonsin g

- Ceilanuta heating
nests up tu 4n%.

. install anaw gas
sflsngp-ottinient
fumons ludan I

Cati far Maeeyaaninn
Datane . ,

GAS: . COMMERniAL
Vous BEST . iNDLISTHiAL
ENERGY VALUE . RESIDENTIAL

24 HOUR SERVICE

c.

Delayed
Paymant
Pige

ssu,wa VAWE
, FAMILY OWNED StNCE 1927 -

ultiiaCC ColupaIt
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.

LINCOLNWOOD. IL 60645
(708) 675-6500

Cralled
wiIflPr:de Waap:
n ne U.S.A. V:s Sunn,s&a

VERTICAL ii;i_ii lIDS FACTORY,INC.nu
.

Custom Made\ierlicul Blinds
: WHOLESALE - OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

i DAY or while ywa weit ALL SIZES
We Do Alt Siren of Windows und Onoro!
Wn will sredit you lar onus nid trunki s trade

Y nuoaVVnn hase year nid mIlioni bundnrnossdilissnd

Open Mon. - Swt. 9:00 an, - 6:00 ptts Sen, 11 mn - 4 poe
9161 N. Mtlwwakno NIIgn. ltlinotn (708t 470-ABCS

.T55 BUGLF,TNURSDAY, MARCH I tHRO
tAl: S LaO saA,3h9y5i5Lt.hAtt9.lt

olice

rised nu ihn scene and searched
ihe Camaro. The officers found
mnrijaana-like seeds and leavm
scattered on the fmnt and back
mats of the ear, along with credit
card meeipts from purchases
made under various names.

The driver was charged oc-
cordingty when it was found that
the credit cards used in the trans-
actions were reported lent or sss-
ten. tteies purchased iselutled
a catit corder, TV and cur alarm.

The driser, who had recently
receised three traffic tickets and
had altered the birthdate on one
ticket, was charged with speed-
ing. possession nf alcohol by a
minor, possession of cannabis,
altering a drivers tireuse, having
a ear with tinted windows and
antawfal sse of credit cards. He
svitI appear in court April 6.

Battery/DUI
While awaiting pracesting for

a charge of driving under the in-
Ilnence at the Morton Grove Po-
lice siaiion, a Chicago man, 47,
strnek the cinder block wall with
his fisi, resntlieg in cnts and
bruises In the ItsE. Police re-
strained him with handcuffs, bal
removed them 10 allow Fire de-
pariaIent porumedict lo euamine
the injury. When paramedics ap-
plied a cold park lo his hand. the
prisoner threw the pack against
the wall. Police again Oled to
handeuffhim, bal in the snuggle,
the prisoner kicked an officer lu
the teicleg. The change ef battery
was added lolhat ofdriving under
the influence and the man was
Iransported lo Rush North Shore
Medical Cenler. His court dale is
March 22.

- tt-T
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. FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS

. PAYROLL TAXES

. CONSULTiNG
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. FINANCIAL
PLANNING

TAX
PREPARATION

ELECTRONIC
FILING

(CALL FOR DETAILS)
REFUNDS NORMALLY

WiTHIN 2-3 WEEKS

CALL
(708) 967-7466

(FAX AVAILABLE)

Footprints
tested in
Niles burglary

Niles evidence technicians are
esatuiniog footprints left after a
Feb. 19 burglary in the 8100
block of Merrill St. Police sus-
pert that person(s) unknown
used bodily force and a pry bar
to smash a front door 9ff its jam
in arder to enter the residence.

The burglar(s) then ransacked
tise bedrooms, den, und dining
raum, stealing a $250 VCR,
521)0 watch, $200 pearl necklace
and three antistue watches of un-
disclosed worth.

Injuries
The afternoon of Feb. 19, u

worker in n factory in thu 6100
block of Madison CouD, Morton
Grove walked down a wooden
staticase from the second level, u
lower ntep broke. canning the
worker to full onto the concrete
floor. Fire department parumed-
jet trannportrd the man, 49, of
Chicago to Lutheran General
Hospital.

A 19-year-old Chicago mus, a
worker in the baking company in
the 8500 block of Oaktoa SL,
Morton Grove, was taken to Lu-
Iberas General Hospital, Park
Ridge the evening ofFeh. 19 with
an injared hand. The worker was
feeding dough into asheeting ma-
chine when his left hand weal un-
dem gnardandwas injuredhy the
rollers.

A welder working al n remod-
stieg constnsetion site was in-
jured the afternoon nf Feb. 21
when a mallet fell offa ladder he
was moving and hit him in the
head. The victim, a Joliel man,
44, was taken toLntheran Gener-
al Hospital, Park Ridge by Fire
departusentpáranneclics.

The afternoon of Feh. 23, n
Chicago nine, 40, injured his
chest, ribs and back when Its wan
thrown from his horse as he prac-
ticed jumps at the stable in the
9500 block of Austin Ave., Mor-
Ion Grove. Paramedics brought
the man to Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge.

Criminal
damage
to auto

During lire day Feb. 19, a Sko-
Ide man, 26, parked his silver '86
ChevrotelCansaro in the latin thu
6800 btockofoempsterSt., Mor-
ton Grove and returned to find it
damaged. The man estimated a
toss of $600 for knife-type
seralehes to Ihe right, erar fender
and bnmper; a kicked and denied
stde door and a broken left rear
lait tight.

The sight ofFeb. 22, u resident
of the 5900 block of Sosth Peck
Ave., Morton Grove parked his
89 Ford Lid. in the 8500 block nf
Mason Ave. The nest morning,
he found his car's radio antenna
bent oser, u loss he estimated at
$25.

The owner of n 1990 Ford
Mustang convertible reported
$400-S600 dansage to the car,
parked in die 9100 block of
Etmwood, Nites an Feb. 21. An
ankoawn vandal ased a knife or
similar sharp instrument to stash
the vehicle's top,

Auto theft
Tite owner of a 1979 Cadillac

reported the theft of the car Feb.
25. The vehicle was parked near
7237 Dempster St., Niles.

Lonely pre-teen
takes aspirin overdose
A 12 year old girl who told

Nitos police she 'has no friends
is recosering from an apparent
suicide attempt lust week. Ac-
cording to reports, the girl swul-
towed t t Anacin caplets Feb. 19
at 11:45 am. and phoned Niles

"Big mouth".
gets man DUI rap

A 32 year old Niles man
made a "had day" even worse
because he didn'l know when to
keep quiet. The man will face
OUI charges in addition to a vn-
riety of traffic charges when he
appears in court March 13.

Whea the Niles man, driving
n red blonda, wan stopped far
speeding in the 6600 block of
Milwaukee, he initially seemed
sober to Officer Victor Gramea
of the Nites Police Department.

An Gramza sal in his squad
car und ticketed the driver for
driving without a seatbelt and
driving at 64 mph in u 35 mph
zone, the driver went np to the
squad car and began yelling ut
the officer and pointing his fin-
ger at him. He then reportedly
began urinating ou a snowbank

Th
A waitress for u restaurant in

tise 5900 block of Dempster SI.,
Morton Grovereported to herjob
Feb. 18 and mE her purse and
clothes in a tote bug in the usual
locution. After her shift, the wait-
russ, a Chicago woman, 20, dis-
covered her purse necure, bal her
tote hag missing. Items she listad
as stolen were designerjeuns val-
ned at $140; u sweater and two
shirts valued at$95; white leather
boots valued ut $200 and misen)-
lanrous custom make np valued
at $500.

An sukuown offender forced
open u padlock securing a locker
in the park district finest club in
the 6800 block of Dempster SL,
Morton Grove the uftreunon uf
Feb. t9.Theloekerowner, anAr-
lington Heights resident, 40, said
he lost au eel skin wallet, credit
and identification cards and $14
in cash.

A 20-year-old Chicago man
left his unlocked locker to get u
towel in the men's section ofa fa-
cility in the 6100 blank of Demp-
stur SL, MorIon Grove the after-
noon of Feb. 24. When he
returned, he found his waltet, vat-
sed at $20, a check, credit und
identificutiou cards and $120 in
cash missing.

Burglary
attempts

Two incidents of attempted
bnrglory al she sasse Niles aport-
meet building were reported
Feb. 19. Two occupants of the
building. located in the 8400
block of Oak Ave., eoperieoced
problems by pernos(s) sukoown
using a pry toot. Entry to u ator-
lige tacker and an apartment was
001 successful.

Auto burglary
A 1990 Mercedes Bene wan

broken mie Feb. 25 and its $500
radar detector stolen. The car,
which was parked is u rear Ial in
the 8800 block of Golf Road,
had a smashed passenger win-
dow.

paramedics uearly six hours tat-
er when she enperienced stem-
ach pains.

The girl was treated at Lather-
un General Hospital, Respond-
ing officers also referred her for
social services.

near the parked squad,
According to reports, the driv-

er nearly feti down after answer-
ing the call of natare, und Gram-
za immediately asked him so
perform field sobriety lests,
which he failed, As the driver
sat in the squad car awaiting
transport to the police station, he
spat on the' mobile data comput-
er tenninal in the squad.

The driver answered Geamza's
query by explaining, "1 bud u
bad day, sorry," bat refused the
officer's request to clean np the
spitde un the in-squad computer.

The arresten was cited for
DUt, disorderly conduct, dam-
age te property, speeding and
fallare to wear a seatbelt and has
u March 13 court appearance.

eft
A car dealer in the 8800 block

ofWunkegan Rd., Morton Grove
told Police thulpersons nnlcnown
removed a 1990 red Honda Au-
cord from his lot betwèen Febru-
Dry 1-22. Me rcpurted the car's
worth at $13,021 and said both
nets ofcuekeys were missing.

The owner of a '77 Chevrolet
station wagon complained Io Po-
lice someone took a gun cap and
let the airfrom two tires as the car
was parked in the driveway the
nightofFebruury 19. The victim,
u resident of thu 7400 block of
Foster SL, Morton Grove said the
incident was a repeat ofone Feb-
ruary 4 she had not reported. She
vulsed the gas ctip ut$7.

When u former employee of a
firm in the 6700 block of Chanch-
ill St., Morton Grove neglecsed to
reInen company teals by Febru-
ary 22 as he bud promised, the
company reported a theft la Fo-
Ere. The en-employee, 25, of
Evanston, retained 50015 inctad-
ing drills, benders and a saw, val-
nednl$970.

Vehicle
burglary

A Glenview man, 51, told Po-
lice someone took a mobile
phone from ita hiding place luths
rear ofhin '84 Ford station wagon
between Feb. 1 1-19. The vehicle
was in a lot in the 8600 blank uf
Wankegan Rd., Morton Grove;
thephone was valued al $700.

Between Feb. 17-19, persons
unkeown entered a work annam u
firm in the 6100 blank of Oaktos
St., Morton Grave and toute four
impact wrenches and a battery
fromu truck, The tools wem val-
ned ut $720 and the buttery ut
$80.

An empinyee uf a ftrm in the
5700 btankufDempnter St., Mor-
ten Grove told Police samenue
broke a window in a company
vunlhenighlofFeb.' 19 and look
a tool bon cuntalnlug tanIn worth
$250, The damage lo the window
of the 'ill Chevrolet van was esti-
mnlelal$109, '

,cs;;.;; yr5

OLR Catholic Schools
Week festivities

Firnt gruderu al Our Lady Of F?anaom Catholic School, NOes,
concenlrale ors learning lo read with their teacher, Mary Ann
Gryder, during Calhoun Schaoln Weekaelivilies,

Three-dimensional
art works at library

Three-dimensional urtworks
of meticutuns bird POrIrDiE by
Peg Kartinos are on exhibit at the
Lincolnwood Public Library,
4000 W. Pratt Ave., through
Manch 15. The stunning works
are theresult oftheurtisl's sapori-
ments with oriental papees which
she tears and paints to create
semi-abstract 'feather" designs.
Thu poetraita reflect her love of
nature, itucolors andputterus,

Kurtinns has done u number of

Year of the
Eagle Scout
The US. Cengrens has de-

dared 1990 The YearGfThe Ea-
gte $cout. Tsere have bees 1,2
million Scouts who have earned
this rank since the firstbudge was
awarded lu 1912. That is only 2
outofevery tOOboys whojain.

In our efforts ta celebrate the
Eagle Scouts' achievements in
1990, the Northwest Suburban
Cosnc(il is asking for your help. If
you are un Bugle Scout, or know
ofulher udutttsugles, please send
names, addresses, home und basi-
nens-phone nntbers to "A Oath-
eriug of Eagles," 600 N. Wheel-
ingtsd.,Mt.Feuspeet, IL 60056,

As yen know, Scouting's cuan-
milmenlsobnilding character, in-
stilling valuen, and promoting
loyalty to God, country and fami-
IP continues to ensure outstand-
ing falnre empleyees und citi-
zens,

One council stoff uuxsossly
awaits yearrespunsen. Flans for a
Gathering of Eagles luncheon or
shnuer is stated for late fuit. Con-
tact Pete Bille al 824-6877 with
any qumtions or names of Eagle
Scouts. Bicycle

Maintenance
The NUes Park Diserict is of-

feting those age 12 and over a
class in bike maistsnance on
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
March 20 through Muy 10 ut the
EultardLeisueeCenier, 8320 Bat-
lord Rd. With the biking season
just around the cornee. John Am-
Bug ofAmliag Cycle and Fitness
will instruct comIeSen mainte-
nance and up keep to get your
hilan ready as well us cumrnon re-
puits seeded throughout your
bike seanon, Students shoutd
bring their bike to euch class. A
supply list ofneeded tools will bu
available when reginterhsg. The
fenin$10/perpernon.

Registeatiun is being accepted
al either the Ballard Leisure Cnn-
ter, 8320 Ballard Rd., or the Ad-
mininteative Office, 7877 N, Mil-
wanken Ave. For mure
information please call Janet at
124-8860,

commissious. She twice received
the Best of Show awards in Sko-.
kies juried Art Fair and liest
pince in the Park Ridge Arts
Lmgae euhibition in 1988 and
1989 and in the Chicagolaud ju-
raid Ari Eshibil iu 1989, She was
interviewedon the tetevisionpro-
gram, "Artistically Speaking,"
und her work was featured in the
Junnary, 1990, issue of Artist's
Magazine.

Chess Club
- The Niles Purk]3islrictwill be

meeting al Ballard Leisure Cm-
1er, 8320 Ballard Rd., on Mon-
days, March 19 through May 7th
feem4p.m. .5:30p.m.The Chess
Club is open lo youth ages 7-14,
beginners to the mure esperi-
enced player. The fee is $5/per.
studenl, which goes towued chess
sets andweekly mfreshments.

Regisiration is being accepted
ut either the Ballard Leisnee Cee-
ter, 8320 Bollard Rd., or the Ad-
ministrutive Office, 7877 N. Mil-
waukee Ave. For more
information, please caiLthe park.
district a1824-lllfO,

Indoor
Driving
Range

The Niles Park District's Bal-'
lardLeisnre Center, 8320 Ballard
Rd. in Niles, espandi the use of
the Indoor Golf Room to inclnde
an Indoor Driving Range. The.
room muy be rented by those 16
'years and ever. Rentai ratas for
the driving range are: 1/2 hour -
$3.50 and 1 hoer - $5. Please call
Bruce ut 824-8860 to reserv
time.

Summer
basketball
leagues

The MorIon Grove Park Din-
Oid 5 new accepting applica-
tians for summer basketball
teams, The following Imgum]
will sant in Jane, Men's "A"
Thursday evening, "B" and "C"
Snudayn, Girl's High School Sat-
ardays and Sunday, Women's
"A" Sunday. For more luforma-'
tian contact Gordon Jacobson at
965-7447, or stop in at the Moe-
ton Grove Pack District, 6834
Dempstee St. und fill autan appli-
calima.
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Computer classes . Dog
at Nues Park District Obedience

'the Nues Park District will be
offering two computer çoarsm
for adults this spring. Introdac-
tian tothe IBM/IBM Compatible
FC will be held on Thursdays be-
ginning March 22 through April
12, from 6 to 8 p.m. Participants
will leant how to opemta the mi-
cro computer and understand
how il works, The disk operating
system (DOS) will be enplured.
Class metisbers will be intro-
duced to Word Processing, dats
hasesand spreadsheets. The fee is
$96 furthe4 week coarse.

Oar second class held on
Thursdays, beginning March 22
through April 12 from 8-IO p.m.
will he for pueticipants with u

Children's Art
& Advanced
Art classes

The Nile's Park District is of-
feeleg aChildeen's ,Aetclans (7-10
yes.) on Fridays 3:45-5:15 p.m.,
March 23 through May 18 und an
Advanced Artclass (7-13 yes.) on
Tuesdays 3:45-5:15 p.m., March
20 through May 8. Both classes
are held al the Ballard Leisure
Center, 8320 Ballard Rd., in
Niles,Pees are $22/perstndent.

Registration is being accepted
ut either the Ballard Leisure Cee-
ter, 8320 Ballard Rd. sr the As)-
ministrative Office, 7877 N. Mil-
waukee Ave, For more
information, please call the park
district at 824-8860.

working knowledge of comput-
ers. Participants will explore the
123 ufLotus, which includes the
spreadsheel, graphics und data-
base. The fee is $104 for the 4
week coarse, Each participant
will have freie own computer
manaul and data disk, Both class-
es will be held at the Ballard Lei-
sure Center, 8320 Ballard-Rd. in
Nites.

Registration is being accepted
ut either the Ballard Leisure Cee-
ter, 8320 Ballard Rd. or the Ad-
ministeative Office, 7877 N. Mil-
wankee Ave. Por more
information, please cati the park
disteictat 824-8860,

Adult Art
Instruction

The Hiles Park District will be
offering art instruction to adults
on Mondays from 9:30 to I t am.
beginning March 19 through
May 7 at IheBallard Leisure Cen-
ter, 8320 Ballard Rd. in Niles.
The class will he taught by Raree
Foreuk, ear eesidenl art insinue-
ton.

Drawing and sketching with
pencil, charcoal, pen ans! ink will
be emphasized. A supply list will
he available when registering.
The class fee is $26/per slndenL.

Registration is being accepted
ut either the Ballard Leisere Cee-
ter, 8320 Ballard Rd. nr the Ad-
ministrative Office, 7877 N. Mil-
waukee Ave, For more
information, please call the park
disteictut 824-8860.

Liberty Savings is now
Liberty Bank For Savings.

Same owners,
Same staff.

Same locations,
Same hours.

Same outstanding performance,
Same strength.

New name,

libERTy BANk
FOIl SAV1NqS

2392 N. Milwaukee (312) 384-4000
7111 W. Foster (312) 792-2211

62l0 N. Milwaukee (312) 763-4360
6677 N. Lincoln (708) 674-1300ChIcago; (3(2) 463-lIli

r

(-'\ t.I', jj/g ;
Sinne 1898

The Nues Park District is of-
fering Dog Obedieece classes on
Thursday evenings 7:30-9:30
p.m. begieniegMarch22 through
May 24. Classes are held at the
Recreation Center, 7877 N. Mil-
wankeeAve.

The program will be lunghI by
Lori Spade, osr experienced dog
trainer. Dogs attendlug most have
csrrent rabies insmunieution and
he ut least 4 months old. Course
work includes all AKC Obedi-
mece exercises, hand signals und
grooming. Pee-registrulion is nul
necessary: Bring your dog's snug
neck collar measurements to tise
lirelctass, which is attended with-
OulyOnrpet.

The fee is $75/resident und
$85/nun-residenL Ifyon have any
questions concerning one dog
obedience program, please call
LoriSpade a1583-6197.

1990 Co-ed
Sand Volleyball
Tournament

-

TheNlles FarkDissrict is look-
ing for Co-ed adult teams lo par-
ticipate in their 6 on 6 Double
Elimination Sand Volleyball
Tournament to he held ut the
Sports Complex Volleyball
Courts, 8435 Ballard Rd., in
Nues onJuly 7, 1990,

For more lufoemation on the
Tournament, please contact
Brnce at the BallardLeisone Cnn-
tee 824-8860.



Oakton runners win
championship

The Running Raiders from
Oakton Community College
women's hack team won the
NJCAA Region IV Champion-
ships hosted by Iba College of
DoPage. Oaklon scored 58 point.s
loare than second place Wright
Junior College of Chicago.

The Oaktou women who won
nine events were led by Katie
Vandergraaf of Gleuview who
won the half mile, one mile and
two mile enero. Jenny Schmidt of
Nies won the high jump, Pat
Russo of Glenview won the high
jump and Nicky Panier of Park
Ridge broke the school record in
winning the shotpat.

Pat Harris of Park Ridge won
the 400 meters while Jan Hibuch

Mite Hou
lt was a defensive battle that

coutd easily havegoneeither way
batitwas the Btues who skated to
a I to O victory over the Hawks in
MiteHouseLeagunactien.

Hawk goalie Chris Koziol was
thestar for his team making maay
tisr saves includingstopping two
Btsrs breakaways. The lone goal
Koziol allowed came ea a re-
boonctshoton which heneverhad,
a chance. Other Hawk players
who played extremely well again
were Kart Fteishmaa, Gina Ori,
Natasha Oasrak, Joey Martin and
John Desmond.

The Blues sictary was due in
port co Oso suassorsOing goat tend.
ing of Thad Meowiee who

Donald G. Huebeer, priacipal
of Gemini Junior High School,
8955 N. Greenwood, Niles . East
Maine School Djstrict63 . would
ljke to congratulate he 7th grade
students who have been named to
the 7th grade Gemjaj Girl's Vol.
leyball team.

Team members include Kathy
Belmont, Shooshan Bayrazian,
Jmsica Corcorau, Demetra Da.
vas, Kevi Doñeas, Liada Halley,

ofGleuview wan the 500 meters.
Also victorious was the mile re-
lay team of Jenny Schmidt, Pat
Russo,Pal Harris andJan Hibseh.

The Oakton men placed third
in the NJCAA Region Champi-
oaships and wem led by Temano
Guabel of NUes who won hoth
the three mileand two mile ruera.
Jesse SabeD afEvanston won the'
längjump.

Coach Patrick J. Savage was
honored as the NJCAA Region
1V woman's coach of the year.
Dr. Tom Tenhoeve, peesident of
Oakton CC presented the plaque
lo Coach Savage. lt was the third
lime in foaryears that Savage has
been honored as "Coach of the
Year.

se League
notched his liest shutout. Meow-
ire otto was faced with two
breokaways which he handled
flawlessly. TrOd Markus who has
done a great job all year bed
home the lone goal afilie game at
7:30 of the second period just
twenty-three secoads after killing
off the Blues second penalty of
the game. John Lobieski, Alan
Grubbe, Jasan Heorikoen and
Sean Flanagan werejust some of
the players who tamed in strong
performasces fora Bloc team that
playedgreathockey.

The ohut Out nicEty was the
firstnfiiskindinthefiveyearhis-,
tory oftheMiteHauseLeague.

7th grade Gemini
Girl's Volleyball team

Paola Krynski, JeaaiferLee, Lisa
Mazar, DiarsaNedinic, Anne Ser-
jaso and Auna Yosim. Managers
for the 1989-90 school year ore:
Erin Carey, Scemo Domani,
Stephanie Johnson, Dawn Meets-
er,Jaswiae Sia and Pratiksjya Pa-

The team, which will be
coached by Bill Gibsan and Tom
White, is looking forward to an
exeiting,campetitive season,

SC'HWINN
CYCLING AND /YNSS

TREADMILL

AIR-DYNE

Bì4ÁÈr

Dl-900
GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY
910 Waukegan Road, Glenview 724-5790
WINTER HOURB: binn., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9'6; Sat. 9-5:30
' CLOSED WEDNESDAY & SUNDAY

Former Bear
speaks at
sports banquet j

' :' ' Bowling League
Week of Feb. 21, 1990
Wed. Evening 7 P.M.

Team WL
Debbie Temps, Ltd. 43-13
Ray Old's- Park Ridge 33-23
State Farm Jus. -

A. Beiec*altea 31-25
Candlelight Jewelers 29-27
SImia Terrace 26-30
Windjammer Tunnel 24-32
Classic Bowl 19-37
IsINati, Bank afNiles 19-37

High Series
K. Lesniak

Wesson
Hendricks

C. Oetringer

High Games
J. Granatelli ' 209
C. Wessen 202
M. Dolce 202
Cathy Cummings 197
C. Lesniak 196

st. John Brebeuf
.
Ladies Bowling

W-L
42-14
41-15

-- 38-18
36-20
34-22
33-23
27-29
25-3 1
23-33
22-34
22-34

, 20-36
18-38
il-45

Emery Moorehead

Emery Moarohead, former
sighs end for the Chicago Bears,
will be the qaesl speaker at a
apeos banquet sponsored by
the Oakton Community College
Athletic Departmees from 7 lo 9
p.m. Thursday, March 8, at Eu-
gene's Ffreside Inn Reotaurant,
9101 Waukegan. Morton
Grove.

Moorehead will present tra-
phies and certificates ta honor
Qakton's winter sports athletes,
Forinformatisn, call 635-1753.

Family Trip to
see Globetrotters

Those fabulous magicianp of
basketball am backand the Niles
Park District is plannmg a trip to
the Rosemout Horicon on Sanar-
day, Mar. 3 to see the Harlem
Globeteotters in action.

The bos will leave the Ballard
Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd.
in NiIm at 6:30 p.m. (game time
is 7:30 pm:) and return approxi-
mately t hoaraftergarne time.

The trip is open Io all ages;
however, children under the age
of 13 mustiar accompanied by an
adult.

The fee is $12/resident and
$18/non-resident, The fee ra-
eludes transportation and ticket
to game. Registration is being
taises ateitherthe Ballard Leisure
Ce9t6, 8320 Ballard Rd. or the
Administrative Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave. For ddilional
information, please contact John
Jekatat967-6975,

Adam J. Slutsky

Marine Plc. Adam J. Sluisky.
sonofMarshalt Y. and PrancesB.
Slutsky of 9504 N. Oriole, Mor-
ton Grove, has completed the
Scheol oflnfann'y. A 1985 geoda-
ate of Maine Bmt High School,
Park Ridge, hejained the Marine
Corps in April 1989.

I LEGAL NOTICE I'
Notice is hereby given. puma-

ast to 'An Act io relation to the
05e of an Assumed Name nfl the
condoct am srassaetion of Bast-
ness in the State, as amended,
that a cersificadod was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Conk County. Pile No.
Kt20454 no the Feb. 8, 1990.
Under the Assamed Name of
Metropolitan Water Treatment
System with the place of bosi-
ness located at 7520 Keesey St.,
Nues, tL 60648 the true name(s)
and residence address of owser
(s) is: Michael A. Chambers,
7520 N. Kneney St.,.Niles, U.
60648.

BOWLING
I

Catholic Women's

Nues Bowl
3rd shift
leagues

Niles Bowl has just announced
that ou March 1 it will hove
leagues available for customers
who work 3rd shift. The League
format will have 3 bowlers per
team: The Best league to get off
the ground will start Thursday
night orFriday rooming at I am.
The cost will be $8 pee bowler.
The cost includes 3 games of
bowling, league record keeping,
trophies and prize money. The
league will last 10 weeks. If you
would like to sign-up teams or in-
dividuals contact Tim al (708)
647-9433.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby gives, pursuant
to 'Aa Actin relation lathe use of
au Assumed Näme in-the conduct
or teassaetiuu ofBusiaess is the
State," as amended, that a certi-
ficatios was filed by the under-
signed with the Coonty Clerk of
Cook County. File Ne. Kt2059t
ou Feb. 20, 1990 Usder the As-
sommi Name of CR3 Property
Maisteuanee witlt the place of
business located at P.O. Bon
1226, Morton Grove, Il. 60053
tise trae name(s) and residence
address of owuer(s) is: Craig A.

- $uJrytaJçi, 7208 W. Beckwith
Road, Mortou Grave, Il. 60053.

522
. 521

502
486

Niles Senior Men's
Bowling League
Team W-L
Equalizers 38-18
Dragon Playboys 37-19
Destroyers ' 36-20
Fantastic Five e 35-21
Trident Seniors 34-22
NilesPtuyboys 32-24

. Embustees 32-24
Sandbaggers 32-24
LongShots 31-25
MooseBuddies 31-25
Recycled Seniors , 28-28
Ex-Stars 26-30
Flying Tigers 25-31
RoyalFlush 25-31
Magic Machine 23-33
Unknown Slurs 23-33
GotdStars 21-35
Lucky 13 19-37
Three Plus TeSo 17-39
Badinas 15-41

ROLL: C. Nowak 621; Joe Ka-
can 576; Sidney Cohen 573; Ray
Munteges 567; Jim Filagreald
564; Wally Koziol 563; Phil
Ganczsk 56t1; Martin Boner
557; Ted Stagg 556; Prank
Voelker 553; J. Daly 540; Bah
Teschner 541; Mike Mealy 539;
Walter Kubacki 532; George
Hannig 529; Heinz Labunde
523; Stáeley Burns 520; Alex
Malone 518; Dave Schillaci
516; Cliff Gronczewski 515;
Lòu Aquino 506; George Ko-
vich 512; Jalee Counsels 5l0;Bd
Pioteowski 509; Ed Proske 508;
Dino Lundi 507; Peter Roczku
507; Al Scarlata 506; Henry
Knitte? 505.

:

SJB Holy Name
Society

Scores of February 23, 1990
Team Pointe
Anderson Secretarial 38
Wiedemaun Insurance 32 1/2
Northwest Parishes Crd. 30
Norwaod Federal Say. 28
Dr. Tom Drozdz DOS 27 1/2
Skaja Terrace Pun:Home 25
J & B'Sheet Metal Meg. 24
Beierwaltes Slate 18
Farm Insurance

Top Bowlers 603
Ralph Kozeny 552
RickSheridan 551

537
533

.. 526
518
516
507
507

Jim Dvajack
Scott Salbeck
Vem Kong
Jim Fitzgerald
Jim Jekot
Brian Wozniak
Norm Katz
Mel Kaeuigs

Youth Basketball
- Leagues

4TH I 6TH GRADE BOYS
OGLES PARK DISTRICT
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Team W-L
llliui .1-0
Road Warriors ' 1-0
Blue Knights l-0
Warriors l-0
Stallions _ 0-1
Double Dribblers 0-1
Wildcats 0-1
Bulls 0-1
Slammors ' 0-0

Men's Basketball
Leagues

30 & OVER
NILES PARK DISTRICT
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Team W-L
Bad Boy's ' l-0
Cheetahs 1-0
Thirty Some}hieg 0-l5
'Aei/h Slditos---------- 0I

. BUYF,, PAYI
;1L

9O
SAME

Model WWA8600G
Extra large capacity for regular
loads, SPOTSCRUBBER cycle for
small loads of tough stains and
Mini-Wash' system.

Model DDE9200G
Electronic Sensor Control Dryer.
Automatic permanent press and
knits cycle. 4 drying selections.
Up-front.lint filter.

t

I
M0deIJGBP26GEJ
Lift-off black glass oven window
door. Waist-high'broiler. Porcelain
enameled cooktop. Automatic
pilotless ignition.

I

g S tisi I

j

¡i:i w rJ
TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

P4iIs 470-9500

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED

D O

. Microwave Oven

Model JE1465H
1.4 eu. ft. oven cavity. Electronic
digital display with clock. Auto-
matic cooking control with Auto
Reheat. Shelf. Temp Cook/Hold.

Electronic Controls

1
j

Mon.-Thurs.-Fri.
9 to 9

Tues.-Wed.
9 to 6

Saturday
loto 5
Sunday
12to4

.. THEBIJGLE,TBI31SDAY,MARCU 1,1990 PACE Il

ow-
NJUNE '..
"S
AS CA- H!*

(____'!)
Electric Range

Model JB55OG.J
Deluxe black crystal control
panel. Electronic digital clock,

- minute timer and oven timer.
telack glann wren door.

Self- Cleaning Oven

.Refrigerator
w'th

Ice/Water Dispenser

Model TFX27FL
Built-in compartment door for easy
access. Spacemaker'" door with
extra deep porta-bios. 26.6 eu. ft.
capacity; 9.88 co. ft. freezer.

SpaceCenter 27

'A

-r-

. Cooking Center

Model JHPIOVK/NK
Electronic touch controls. 1.4 co. ft.
microwave upper oven. Sell-
cleaning lower oven. For vented
sod n on-vrntc il instaBasino,.

Microwave Upper Oven

. Dishwasher

Model GSD2800L
I I performance monitoring pro-
grams. lO.year'full warranty on
PermaTuf® tub and door liner
(ask for details).

iFI , , Ill

Prsmpl. Re/raS/e Ser vice

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum PurchaseV!: -

Team
Green River
Coca Cola
7 Up
Jolt
Sunkist
Sprite
Pepsi
Babble Up
50-50
Barrelhead
Hawailan Punch
Squirt
Diet Rite
Mountain Dew

High Series
AnitaRinaldi 520
Barb Beierwalles 518
Carol Wesson 472
Connie Spamkowski 471

High Games
PatNclsos 186
Anita Rinaldi 183
Lucille Vite 183
Batelle Bayk 180

.. j D j . D D.. I D
j ej I I I

5 Programmed Selec fions Extra Large Capacity

4-Cycle Washer 6-Cycle Dryer

.9 4.. j

-- 1 SA" j;;
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Move to the beat
at Kohl Children's Museum

Old-fashioned physical play
has been replaced by television
and video games. Dancing is a
joyful way for children lo pear-
tice fundamental motor skills.
The Kohl Children's Museum
wilire-introducechildren toprac-
icing rhythm, beat and move-
ment activities with folk dancer
SaunaLongden.

Sing popular play party
songs" like "Ring Around the
Roses. Dance to American folk
music as well as folk music from
Europe and the Middle East.
Learu Irish dance steps and other
ethnic dance movements.

Saona Longden has been
teaching folk dancing for two

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GAS WATER
HEATERS

Master
PLUMBER

-çE M4

YOUR BESTA
ENERGY I

VALUE

Master
PLUMBER

WATER HEATER
FEATURES:

. 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

. R.73 FOAM INSULATION

. GLASS LINING

. ENERGY EFFICIENT
WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

ttes e.W.'C G e

(
N EN BAUM

4001 W. MAIN ST., SKOKIE
PHONE (708) 679-5100

OPEN SUNDAYS FREE PARKING

I_ the world's most exc!tiñg kitchens at any cost( . . .
surprisingly affordable at (ÍJI(

decades. She has been a board
member of Chicago Folk Dance
Council since 1975. Longden is
also a freelgnce editor and weiter.
She has published several articles
Ort folkdance. -

Move to the Beat is part of the
Kohl Children's Museum Winter
Programs 1990. Classes take
place Tuesday, March 6, from 1-
2:30p.m. for4-5 yearolds. Satur-
day, March lO, at 10-11:30 am.
for4-5 year oMs and l-2:30 p.m.
for 6-8 year olds. Fees are $6 for
members and $8 for nonmem-
bers.

For more information and to
register, coutactiane Klaproth or
SueBlumat1011/256-6056.

Getano Löger Verona
Chabert Duval - Dutch Made

1k Kitchen Design Group, inc.
600 Waukegan Road, Glenview

BETWEEN ISOLE ROAD & GLENVIEW ROAD

(708) 998-1552
SHOWROOM HOURS: 9 - 5 Mon-Sat., Thurs till 9

18
you" contst r Computer catalog classesReynolds recycles Tax relief

100-billionth can renewals Sent
Reynolds MntalsComany re-

portedthatitrecycled450mihion
pousdu of consumer-generated
aluminum in 1989, and paid recy-
ciers more than $180 million for
their efforts. The consumer alu-
minam recycling pioneer said the
record resalte included the 100-
billionth aluminum can recycled
by Reynolds since it began buy-
ing aluminant from the public in
1968.

The consumer-generated
pounducomptisedmore than half
of the 865 million pounds of re-
claimed aluminum processed by
Reynolds lastyear.

Our alaminum recovery from
all teurem lastyeuraccouuted for
nearly one-third of Reynolds
metal production," said Ricbard
N. BoIling, vice piesident of the
companys Recycling and Recia-
mation Division. As the public's
awarenessofsolid waste disposal
and other environmental prob-
lerna increases, we are confident
that this source of supply will
continue to grow.

During the past decade, Re-
ynolds has recycled morn than
100 percent of the cant it pro-

. Information
for Insomniacs

Skokie PublicLibrary now has
two methods for getting informa-
lion after the Library closes.

Night Owl Reference Service
is available till midnight every
night of the week. Simply dial
(708) 673-7775 after 5 p.m. on
Saturdays and Sundays and after
9 pos. on weekdays to reach the
NightOwl Desk.

Microcomputer users with
commsnicstions software and a
modem now can dial in to Skokie
Public Librarys catalog from 9
am. so midnight every day. Pa-
Irons using this Dial-In Access
cao browse the shelves without
ever leaving home. The specifica-
tiens arc: 675-0750, l200Baud, 7
bit, t stop,Oddparity. There is no
special charge for either of these
services. For further information,
paoons may call 673-7774.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223

PILOTLESS IGNITION

.ç5E M.q

VALUE

duced," teid Charles W, Ray-
field, vice president and general
manager of RARCO. "We aie
proud of our leadership role in
helping Ihn industry achieve are-
cyclingrate thatnow includes the
recovery of more than one out of
every two aluminum cana pro-'
duced,

Besides aluminum beverage
carts, the Reynolds recycling net-
work purchases uned aluminum
items such au siding, guItera,
storm door and window frames
and lawn furniture tubing, plus
many houscholdproducta such as
aluminum foil, frozen food and
dinneg irays, and dip. pudding
and pie containers, Aluminum
castings including automobile
parts. pots andpans, lawn mower
housings and barbequn grills also
are purchased for recycling by
Reynolds.

Reynolds buys aluminum
through ils network of RARCO-
operated buying locations and
about 2j00 otherrecycling opec-
ations, nationwide. Fut the loca-
lion of the nearest Reynolds col-
lechos point, consumers can call
toll-free, t (800) 228-2525.

Mosinski
honored at
luncheon

The YWCA recently honored
Marie Mosiuski at their annusi
LeaderLuncheon, held at the Chi-
cago Itiltou and Towers, Chica-
go. This event gives area busi-
nesses a chance to recognize the
women in their organizationa
who havedemonstratedoutsiand-
ing achievements throughout the
year.

Mosinski, who currently
serves as senior secretary of Loan
Review at First Colonial Bank-
shares Corporation, was chosen
by President Robert F. Sherman
for her significant accomplish-
meets during 1989. 'Marie has
been agrealasset to thecompany.
This recognition was our oppor-
tenity to show our appreciation
forherefforts,' said Sherman.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PLE*5c TAKE N5TIEE -- THE Museos
GROVE PLAN C0MU15515N will sold a
public h,arIn i on Monday. MaTch io.
bao ai 7:55 p.,,,, Iii iba Oaaid ai Cias.
t,,o Chamba,,, Olohard T. Filikingei Ma.
101501 Coal.,. ti ii CopiOna Aa,nu,.
00,10, 5,0v,,. 1111,05. a aaiol danse loi.
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io,, al iba Zoni,i nidi noms al ha Vii-
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ra-c-ai, and io dentin rho corking yo.
Vaiiomont, lar a, i flor. TraiE Wagering
Eoiobiioirmont inaction ra-r r 'ra-r r).
Cha oppiiani i, (nro,- C,00h Paitcara.
200 ri, Lisait, arrest. Chicago. (titrai,

ksF_po 05.10 (C enCovo S tram Jancary

Raque,tingaio,tam,nOrnonhio'tui(d.
ng Height' (r, the 0.0 zoning 0(00(01
Soot o, tO-5Ç.00(i( sy doiotiogiwo.nd
ona. hoil,iori,s'an d i naariing'threa ato.

: ppiio0,i . 00mayO Catean O nom.
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paio. inc. 4g50 West Oaktan, skokio. (ii-

: POST 'P 8V-IM (C OnhinUo d from Januar

Ra'qao,iing t 5o,000nmn t ot the Hynsa
normai Pr000rty. 0005 OoiiatOrta. 10m s.
o singia Fomiiy Recidono District ta 0.0
5000,0 t Osai donc, Oi,triai.
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art bo h yard
L,o,ard 0. Oioanrlioid

J anac K or0
0.5 y 4 o a.00 ..A0i(flg0OJO(5MS4ClO,rft'

to seniors
Over200,000senioecitizena in

Cook County will noon receive
renewal formt in the mall for the
1989 Senior Cilizea Exemption,
County Asuenaoe Thomas C.
Hynesannouncedrecently.

With the exemption, a senior
homeowner can nave as much as
$200 ou property taxes that will
bedan this summer.

Renewal applications, which
must be filed each year, ore
mailed to those seniors who were
registered for the exemption for
thepreviousyear.

This is an important lax Soc.
ing available to all homeowners
65 years of age or older," Hyxes
said. 'I urge alleligible senior cit.
izena to promptly return their ap.
plications."

The applications are letter size
with a detachable form at the bot-
tom, Seniorhomeowners can ver-
ify the information and complete
the renewal primeas simply by
Signing and reliarning the lower
portion of the form to Hynes' of-
fice.

Those who tooted 65 in 1989
arr eligible to receive the Senior
Citizen Exemption for the first
time. "If a Senior homeowner al-
ready registcrcrtl for 1989, they
will not receive any notice in thr
amil at this time," Hyaen said.
'However, if a person turned 65
in 1989 or earlier and has never
registered, i urge them to contact
my office immediately. We want
tomokesure thatthose who quali-
fyfor the eoemplion will receive

Homeowners receiving the
Senior Citizen Exemption auto-
maticatly qualify for the general
Homeowner Exemption and will
sol have Io appty fop it when
those forms ace mailed at a later
date.

For more information, contact
Hynro' office in -the County
lioitding, 1 18 N, Clark, Chicago,
(312) 443-6t51; in Bridgeview,
10200 S. 76th Ave., (708) 974-
6431; in Marlohasa, 16501 S.
Kedzie, (708) 210-4100; in May-
wood, 1500 Mayhrook Sq., (708)
865-6032; in Rolling Meadows,
2121 Euclid Ave., (708) 818-
2444 or in Skokie, 5600 Old Or-
chardRd., (708)470-7237.

Assistance isalso available io
the suburbs at the offices of local
township assessors.

Wearable Art at
Park District

The Nues Park District intro.
duces Wearable Aet" to its list of
Spring programs for those 16 and
over. 'Wearable Art" is a form of
painting and decorating to create
auniquegarment.

Hilary Etsixger, of Niles, will
be instructing this new sei form
which can transform shirts,
blosses, even tome stacks into a
beaotifulauduuiqurgarmens. Hi-
bey has taught classes through--
oat the Northwest suburbs and
will emphasize techniques, pot
tern osage, garment and much
marcio this upbeat, fan, new pro-
gram.

Two beginning level classes
are offered at the Ballard Leisure
Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. in
Niles, Monday, Mar, 5 from 9:30
a.m,-l1:30 am, foradalts 18 and
over and Tuesday, Mar. 6 from
6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. for those 16
and over. A supply list will be
made available when registering.
The fee is $l5ftesidenl and
$22.50/non-residenL

Registration can be done at ei-
thee the Ballard Leisure Center,
832OBallaedRd. or the Adminis.
trative Office, 7877 N. Milwas.
kee Ave. For more informatitto,

t plese caJiJan etatß24-8865, I

at Harlem Irving
Harlem Irving Plaza is calling

for entries fortheie Spring "Beau-
tiful New You" contest which
will givewiuners atomi new look
with fashion makeovees,Theren.
1er is located at Harlem Avenue,
Irving Park Road and Forest Pen-
nerve Drive,

Ten winners will be cbonen by
random drawing to win o rum-
piete hair, make-up, and fashion
make-over compliments of Hue-
em lrviugPlazastoees! They will

show offtheirnew lookon Salue-
day, March 31during thecensura
"Beautiful New You" fashion
presentation, Dorixg this event,
Ava Anthony, Fashion Consul-
tant, will introduce the latest in
spring fashions, and experta in
the field will be On hand to au-

-

swee any questions. Haie and
make-np demonstrations will be
feolured by Glemby's, Carson Pi-
rie Scott; Madigans; Beauty
Break, Kohl's; Merle Norman,
axd HtP Hair,

'The renpoese to this show is
overwhelmingl", eemaeked Ava
Anthony, Fashion Coordinator.

Entries are available at Harlem
Irving Plaza stores and must be
returned by March 10 to the mali
service booth nearPlaza Bank, or
mailed toFlazaPatomotious,4tØ4
N. Harlem, Saite 220, Chicago,
IL 60634. Those wishing more
ixfurmaliou can contact Harlem
Irving Plaza at (312) 623.3036 oc
(708)453-7800.

MARCH SPECIALS
Dry Cleaning

by People with Know How
25 Years Experience

INTRODUCING
Peter Bougios - New Owner Manager

Let's Get Acquainted
With This Money Saving Introductory Offer

2 PC. PLAIN
- MEN'S or
LADIES SUIT

REG. $5.00

N0W$3.5O

PLAIN
SWEATER

REG. $7.50
NOW

3 F010 $5.00

PLAIN
DRESS
REG. anon

$3.50
a All Work Done On Premises
. We Offer Complete Drapery Service
. Mens & Womens Alterations
. Leather & Suede Cleaning
. Complete Shirt Service

WITH AD - GOOD THRU MARCH 31, 1990

NORTH SUBURBAN CLEANERS
7620 IN. Dempster - Morton Grove

(708) 965-9493

rthbeedar VALUABLE COUPON

g :
OUR CHICKEN SALAD OR

tITUNA
SALAD

P

SANDWICHpresents
Cxrdially invitut yoa Ix Kn]oy'

sou complimentary chicken salad or tuna
salad sandwich when a sucond chickun

salad or luxa oalad eaxdwich plus
-s fries und drink are purchaead.

Euplreu Sunday, Moren 11 , 1990-

9645 Milwaukee, Niles 965-3708
Slot Saud OtiS ORO nih000ffi

,]

1Wr2MfA_,_._eS. VALUABLS COUPON

udi54aRc VAWMLE COUPONtw52di9gf05hg4

,4&t.t 7658N.Milwaukee
T. V. & VIDEO NILES 967-8282

uEnvlNG THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS
- Authorized Service Dealers for

RCA - ZENITH - SONYr SAVE COUPON SAVE 1

I
S i 0 OFF We SaruineljlMoke,&Modal,I

) I ONTVSERVICECALL neawnm,,rtec,a,,nredwcer I
R ON CARRY-IN SERVICE ,e,oiWieraSaeatad.

t WITH cOUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 3-$1-an
i ' FREE SHOP ESTIMATES - WE SERVICE ALLMAKES & MODELSJ(

wv 'wseeogw. VALUABLE COUPON

During March the Nibs Public
Library will be offering its
monthly computer catalog class.
es on Friday, March 2 and Satur-
day, March 3 at IOJ3Oa.m. and ox
Tuesday, March 6 at 7 p.m.

The classes introduce library
usera to the computer catalog and
demonstrate how it works. A ruf-
cernee librarian will show you
how to search the catalog for ma-
tenais you are interested in find-
ing. Searching can be doue by se-
lecling title, author or subject
headings. Cinas participants will
also be able to practice what they
have learned under the guidance
of the class instructor.

There is no longera "card cala-
log" at the library. All materials
can onlybe found in the computer
cala] 0g.

Classes usually last I to 1 1/2
hours and are offered free of
charge to interested users. Any-

VALUABLE COUPON

I $2.00
I Special Limited
: Coupon Offer

I $2.00 Off On
A One Year

Subscription
r New

Subscribers
Oflly
LIMIT

ONE COUPON
PER

SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

0746 ii, Shnrmar Ad,
Ni(os, tii)oo(s 60540

966-3900
Serving:

Nilae-Murtan Gonna
Gulf Mill-

EeeI Meine
Des Plaines

Skakie-Liaaulawuud
Pork Ridge-

Wast Glensiew.
Nurtlnbruuk

$_.p_Q

r -i
I FOR i

: RATES

: IN
i THIS I

: SPECIAL
: SECTION:
i Call
i Fia Bette I
i i
I The Bugle i
i 66-390O i
I_ .iiii

sctH88th*A½çAdiif*t):í9go

One interested may register by
calling 967.8554 and asking for
theRcferencesk orby signing
opal the Reference Desk the nest
llmeyon are in the library.

CPR training
at OLR

CPR (Cardiopuhnonary Re-
suscitatiox) Traixing is being of.
feredatOurLadyofRausom Par-
ish ou Sotarday, March 3 from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the OLR Minis-
ley Center, 8624 W. Normal,
NiIm, Loaren Sorer, RN and
Rene Mazzoue, RN, both certi.
fled instructors for the American
Heart Association, will teach the
classes, Pee-registration is neces-
saty. For information call Sally
McCarthy, RN, Parish Nurse, al
708-823-2550.

Prairie View 5K Run
The annual Prairie View 5K

Run is here again, and runners
can enjoy this 3.1 mile fon runas
it winds through the streets and
forest preserve in Morton Orove.
The rare Course is flat and fast,
and it open to ages 8 years and
older. Race date: Saturday, April
7. Rare time: 9 g.m. Check in
time is 7:45 am. Race fee: $6.50
early registration, $8 day of race.
T-Shirts to all participants. laica
and fruit after the race. Trophies
shall br awardedto the top 3 male
and female fmishers overalL Par-
ticipants may also visit the Health
Fair held in conjunction with the
roce inside the Pfaitie View
Community Center. Parking is
available on community streets
east of the Prairie View Center
and ht the bark of the Prairie
View Shopping Plaza. Por more
information you call call 965-
1200oe965-7447,

LUUU COUPON

; 'SPRING GREEN
.

PROFESSIONAL
'- LAWN &TREE CARE

SPRiNG
GREEN

,000abar nf PROFEu5IONAL
LAWN CAREAOuN, nf AMERICA

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
FER'ryLIzlNG ' DEEPROOTFEEDING

. CRAB GRASS e WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING
B INSECT e DISEASE CONTROL FREE Eu'nMA'rEu
e COME CULTIVATION

:ì FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL8834255 J-,
VALUABLE coUPON n

COUPON'Wp5fyj,
i European Touch Hair Design

J

9352 Ballard Rd.
IFormerly AiloednI

Come in and catch

( Des Plaines
e (708) 635-7820

the excitement of our full service 'Salon

RECEIVE 20% OFF

t '
ON ALL SERV'

WITH THIS AD ONLY

iÜiLE COUPONOSW!ffJWM4EhJF6W

I GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
lht

Ill

0fìb0diMa\VÄSSo VALUABLE

DELICIOUS YOGURTPLUS
,d 9182 Golf Rd-Nibs, (Next to Golf Glen Thealern)

(708) 299-PLUS

. $2.00 OFF
4 CROISSANTS or MUFFINS (Box of i 2)

25% OFF YOGURT PIES

,. FREE topping (1 ) on any yogurt order
'4 WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

EXPIRES4/30/9O

WWtTtM0Rn:1,-» VALUABLE COUPON

COUPON SAVINGS

seteaoiPìMRHWc2m-: ALUABL

I $25.00 OFF j
FIRST TIME ADVERTISERS ONLY )

(Must Mention This Coupon
at Time of Sale

Please Call Flo Bette

.

for Details
The Bugle (708) 966-3900

lE/JWN7H.!V VALUABLE COUPON
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District 207 gets more insùrance
coverage for less money

Dislilet 207 will save more
than $60,000 and gain more than
50 percenr better coverage when
it withdraws its insueance tiabiti-
ty coverage from the Excess Lia-
bility Fund (ELF) andbegins tek-
ing advantage of the liabitity
cOverage provided throegh the
Secondary School Cooperative
Risk Management Poot
(SSCRMP) according ta board
action taken at the February
meeting.

The premium for coverage
through SSCRMP will be
$26,500 peryearfor $9 miltion in
excess liability coverage ovar
base coverage of$2 mitlion. The
premium for coverage through
ELF was $89,500 per year fer $5
million in eucess liabitity cover-
age overabase of$2 million. The
new coverage, which witt in-

creaseDiiarict2ll7s total tiabitity
coverage from $7 million to $1 t
million, will tatceeffectJuty I.

District 207 became a member
of the ELF poet in t987 atong
with 44 other diulrictu who were
members of the colteclive Liabit-
ily tnsurance Cooperative
(CLtC). CLtC members estab-
fished ELF to provide $5 mutino
excesstiabitity coverage over and
above the ondertying coverage of
$2 million provided for each
member through CLIC. The pool
was devetoped because CLtC
was unable to purchase excess ti-
ability coverage in the commer-
ciat maeketplacein 1987.

tu t989, District 207 withdrew
from CLIC io become a member
of SSCRMP. SSCRMP provideu
Coverage for buitdiogs, coosenlu,
and geneml tiobitily coverage of

ND reorganizes
academic areas

Reorganized ocademic depart-
mente hove been instituted at No-
tre Dame High School in Nites
this year. The change is rooted in
currentreseorch from the Associ-
talon for Supervision ans! Cnnie-
alum Development as they ad-
dress the needs of todays high
school environment.

The goat ofthe restructuring is
tofaciliategreatersharing anden-
coneage cooperative interdepen-
denen between the schools vari-

ous academic fields.
The cluster approach, which

NotreDamehas adopted, is based
on the assumption that the fields
included within the cluster share
a common ground. The five etas-
tors in operation atthe school are:
t) Communications, 2) Heatthl
Safety/Physical mllducation, 3)
HistoricatiGlobat/Cutwral, 4)
Math/Science/Technology, and
5) Religious Studies.

There are basically two kinds of bank
customers.

This advertisement is for the one who
prefers a bankwithlurgeresourceo, financial
dout arid expertise tn all sorts of money
management.

A bank, say, that in two short decades
has grown to be one of the Midwest
biggest banks.

A bank that is oneof the region largest
lenders (and a bank wtth a loan portfolio
that has consistently outperformed most
other banks, big or small).

A bank, in fact, that has been highly

stt million for its members.
However, since Distrsct 207 was
already a member of ELF, il
could not take advantage of
SSCRMP's liability covemge.

The ELF agreement restoired
dia atl charter members complete
36 months of cessecetive mcm-
bership before bring Stewed to
withdraw.

Since there has sever bern a
claim made against ilse ELF
Cooperative, District 207 will re-
ceive a refund for the premiums it
paid forcoverogebetweenJuly t,
1957, and Suer 30, 1990, with
only operating expreses dedoct-
ed. To allow ihr utatute of limita-
tions for possible liability law-
suits to expire, however, Ihr
district will not receive the mon-
eyantilatleast 1993.

Golf Mill
hosts 'Spring
Home Show'

Golf Mill wilt be hosting a
Spring Home Show the weekend
of March 1-4. Exhibits will br
displayed in the north sod soulS
courts daringmall Soars.

The show will feature the latest
trends and producta lo update sed
mudcrnize year home. The show
frutares national exhibilurs,
sume Golf Mill tensasE and also
sumelocat enhibitors.

Shop Golf Mitt this weekend
and get some new ideas for yore
home,

Â ki

Hartem Irving Plaza proudly
hoststhe8th "Salmagundi',ocet-
ebeation of Girl Scout Week,
fmm 11 um. to S p.m., Sunday,
March t t. Girt Scout troops from
20 surrounding spousorships are
joining logelher at the center to-
cates! at Harlem Avenue, Irving
Park Road, and Forest Peeserve
Drive, to share some of their
scoaliug ideas, skills, sud pro-
jeers.

"Satmagundi', meaning any
mixture or medty, eepreuenls the
potpourri of scontieg displays
that the troops will presest.

YWCA honors Center offers.
Godfrey health

screeningsThu YWCA recenity honored
Valerie A. Godfrey al their anna-
al LeaderLuncheon, held ut the
Chicago Hilton and Towers, Chi-
cago. This event gives area basi-
uesses a chance lo recognize Use

women in their organizations
whohavedemonsteated oulsland-
ing achievements throughout Ilse
year.

Godfrey, who cureently serves
as assistant vice president of
commercial loans at Pirat Cotoui-
at Bank Northwest, Niles, was
chosen by bankpresideolJolsn A.
Benson for her significant se-
complishments at the bank dur-
ing 1989, "Valerie has beea a
great asset to the bank. This 1cc-
ognitioa was our opportunity to
show out prcciadon for her cf-
forls, Benson neid.

__I..f I -
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"Scouting is a great experience
for these girls!) We have gotten
into more contemporary issues in
girl scouting. Issues like drag
awareness, and safety in the
home are concerns that are ad-
dressed. We are celebmting our
70th year of scounting, and it has
come a tong way, commented
Fat Watenga, Girl Scout service
unit-40 coordinator. "Satmagun
di at Harlem Irving Plara gives
thegirls au opportunity to proud-
'y disptuy various projecte, skills,
and crafts with which they are in-
volved", concluded Waleuga.

Uudetected high blood pres-
sure can cause serious health
problems eventually. The Center
of Coucern is offering free blood
pressure testing every month ou
the lest Saturday from I to 3 p.m.
tu these who want to take advan-
tage ufthis service,

Another area of undetected ill-
ness is diabetes. tu order to allay
anxiety Or to confien a previous
diagnosis, blood sugar screening
is offered from t to 3 p.m. on the
last Saturday of each month also.

To make an appoiulment,
please call Maiy at The Center,
(708) 823-0453, or stop in Suite
223, 1580 N. Northwest High-
way,ParkRidge.

u

praised in Fee-bes magazine for its reopon-
sibility to shareholders and recognized as
one of Amertca's very best-run banks by
US.Bankec -

So, if you're the kind of bank customer
who ltkes the power and deep pockets of a
bunk like ours, come see us soon.

If, on the other hand, you'd like a smaller
bank with friendly local service, take a look
at the advertisement to the right.

o FlISf°FAMEUC&
One ofthe Midwest biggest banks,

but only when you want us to be.

The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & tndsslry will hold
its annual poster contest for the
l99llLakeFarkFestival. The Ces-
uval, held at Lake Park in Des
Plaines, is scheduled for Friday,
June 15, 4 to 9 p.m., Saturday,
June 16 and Sunday, June 17,
neon to 9 p.m. There wilt be con-
houses, live musical entersaiu-
meut, food, carnival, games, Wa-
teruki shows, Barefoot Hawaiian
shows, clowns, a children's pet-
hug zou, arts & crafts booths, etc.

Poster entries must be submit-
ted to the Des Plaiues Chamber
office, 1401 Oaktou St., Des

Saturday seminars
. at Oakton

Oalelon Community College
MONNACEP offers one-day
seminars at Des Plaines mss! 5ko-
kieon Satueday,March 3.

Srmiaars offered at Ouktou,
1655 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines:
"Choosing a New Car" from 9
um. 50 noon ($16), "Pediatric
Safety and CPR" from 9 am. to 3
p.m. ($39) and "Self-Hypnosisl
Personal Growth" from 9 am. te
noon ($17).

Seminars held at Oaktou East,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie
will include: "Income Tua Up-
date" from 9 um. to noon ($23)
and "Your Speaking Voice" from
tllu.m.tonoon ($13).

Plaines 611018 by April 6. Entries
must he 11" n 17" in color and
sheuld include dates, hours, loca-
tien, evests, etc.

The winuer of the poster cou-
less. judged by the Chamber's
Beard of Directors, will receive
$100 at tise opeoisg ceremonies
ou SaLuday,Juse l6atLuke Park.
Posters are distributed through-
eut the Des Plaines ares. The
pester theme is used as the togo
on fesLival l-shirts,etc.

Further information on the
1990 Luke Pork Festival poster
contest is avsitsble at the Cham-
brioffice erby calling 824-4200.

This advertisement is for those bank
customers who like the idea of dealing with
a familiar face.

. The kinds of customers who plaCe big
stock tn seeingthe bank prestdent at a Little
League game or PTA meeting.

Who like knowing that the money
they deposit with their bank stays in theIr
conmunity helping ftnance a neIghbor's
bustness expansion or home mortgage. Or
even a major Civic impmvement.

Who only feel comfortable askingfor a
personal loan from someone they know

MONNACEP is the adult edn-
caliuu cooperative ofGukton and
the Malee, Niles sud Gleubrook
high schools. Por seminar regis-
tratiuu, cali 982-9888.

April 1 is
census day

Make sure you're coasted.
Your census form will arrive
March 23 and all iuformation you
provide is strictly confidential.

Yea count - so make sure you
are counted April t. Watch for
your 8990 census form in the
mail, fill it out and return it. ti's
rosy, it's fast, and itmalteru.

..
w

Little Lotto first
prize winner

Christof Tomaras of Skokie,
lass recently been identified as
one of nix First Pnze winners
from the Feb. 5 Illinois State Lot-
tesyLittteLolwdrawiug. Forcoe-
cocUy matching alt five numbers
drawn, Tomaras will receive a
First Prize of $41,315 in a one-
timecashpaynsent.

The winning ticket was pur-
chasrdutPtenys Gakton Drugs in
Skokie. Por telling the winning
ticket, Ptenys wilt receive u one

. percent bonus based on the First
Prizeamountor$4t3.15.

Rules of the
road course

Secretary of Stale Jim Edgar,
in cooperation with Nites Park
Dïstrict is offeriug a Rules of the
Ruad Review Course fur all citi-
zeus in theNiles area.

The purpose offre course is tu
help applicants pass the Illinois
Drivers License renewal mami-
nation. lt updates drivers os the
currentrutes oftheeoad, explains
Ilse visiun and the driving ability
ensmiustious,andprepares sppti.
canta for the general written and
ruad sign examinations.

The Rutes of the Road Course
will be held al Nues Park District
Recreation Center - Ballard
Schoel, 8320 Ballard Rd., on
March 12, 1990 from 10 um. lo
noun.

The course is free to everyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.
For mere information, please
contact 976-6100 or 1 (805) 252-
2904 toll free.

a
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Nina Bavaro is runnerup
in Miss Teen Illinois contest

Nina Bavero, 15. ofNileu was numedsecondrunsur-up in the
Miss Teen Illinois fina/u held un Sunday, Feb. 25 al the Hoi!-
darne in Itauca, Illinuis. Bavera, a sophomore al Nues West High
Schuol was one 014 13 contestants vying for the Misa Teen liii-
nois title. She receiveda trophyanda bouquet offlowers.

Bavaro is the daughterofNick and Diana Bavero otNiles and
the grand.daughterofToddandLurraine Bavero andLarry Pas-
diera, also of Niles.

personally And on a first-name basis.
Who just want a bank that canand

willmake their bankingas convenient
and as hassle-free as posstble.

If you're that kind of Customer, come
see us when you can.

We're tn the same location as the big
bank over to the left.

o FlISF°FAMElCA.
One ofthe Mideeestb biggest banks,

but only when you want us to be.

SI ,,I,,, I:ItL. IS II I11»,It]!]!5

Girl-Scouts celebrate Lake Park Festival
at Harlem Irving planning underway

I
.
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District 207 gets more iiurance
coverage for less money

District 207 will save more
than $60,000 and gain more than
50 percent better Coverage when
it withdraws its insurance linbili-
ty coverage from the Excess Lia-
bility Fund (ELF) and begins Ink-
¡ng ndvanlage of the liability
coverage provided through the
Secondary School Cooperative
Risk Management Pool
(SSCRMP) according Io board
action taken at the Febraary
meeliag.

The prerniam far Coverage
throagh SSCRMP will be
$26,500per yearfor$9 million in
excess liability coverage over
base coverage of $2 miltian. The
premiam for coverage through
ELF was $89,500 per year for $5
millian ja excess liability Cover-
ageoverabaseof$2 million. The
new coverage. which will in-

creaseDilrirl 207's total liability
coverage from $7 miilioa to $11
millionwill lakeeffectjaly l

District 207 beCame a member
of the ELF pool in 1987 along
with 44 otherdistricis who were
members ofthe collective Linbil-
ity lasarance Cooperative
(CLIC). CLIC members estab-
lished ELF lo provide $5 million
excess liability coverage over and
above the andrrlying coverage of
$2 million provided for each
member throngh CLIC. The pool
was developed because CLIC
was anuble lo purchase excess li-
ability coverage is the Commer-
cml marketplace in 1987.

In 1989, District 207 withdrew
from CLIC Lo become n member
of SSCRMP. SSCRMP provides
coverage for bnildings, contents,
and general liability coverage of

ND réorganizes
academic areas

Reorganized academic depart-
meals have been institnled at No-
Ire Dame High School in Nues
this year. The change is rooted in
cunentresearch from the Associ-
alion for Sapervision and Carrie-
itlum Developmenl as they ad-
dress the needs of todays high
school environment.

The goal ofthe reslructnring is
tofacihalegreaternharing anden-
courage cooperalive inlerdepen-
denen between the school's vari-

cus academic fields.
The clnsler approach, which

NoIre Dame has adopled, is based
on the assamption thaI the fields
incladed within the clnsler share
a common ground. The five cIas-
1ers in operation at the school are:
I) Commnnicalions, 2) HealthJ
Safety/Physical mEdncalion, 3)
Hislotical/GloballCallutal, 4)
MathlScience/Technology, and
5) Religious Swtiles.

There are basically two kinds of bank
customers.

This advertisement is for the one who
prefers a bankwith largeresources, financial
clout and expertise in all sorts of money
management.

A bank, say, that in two short decades
has grown to be one of the Midwest's
biggest banks.

A bank that is one of the region's largest
lenders (and a bank with a loan portfolio
that has consistently outperformed moat
other banks, big or small).

A bank, in fact, that has been highly

$11 million for ils members.
However, since Dislrict 207 was
already a member of ELF, il
coúld not lake advantage of
SSCRMP's liability coverage.

The ELF agreement required
Usa all charter members complete
36 months of coxsecutivr mcm-
hership before being allowed to
withdraw.

Since there hos never been a
claim mode against tite ELF
Cooperative, District 207 will re-
ceive arefand for the premiams it
paid for coveragrbetwrcn Jaly I,
1987, and June 30, t990, with
only operating cxpcoxcs deduct-
ed. To allow the tisinin of limita-
tions for pousibte liability law-
sails to expire, hnwcver, the
district will not receive the man-
ey nntilatleast 1993.

Golf Mill
hosts 'Spring
Home Show'

Golf Mill will be hosting a
Spring Hsmr Show the weekend
of March 1-4, Exhibits will be
displayed in the nsrth and sondi
cnarts daring malt haars.

The shaw will frataso the latest
trends and prodncts tu npdate and
mndernize yonr home. The nhnw
features national exhibitors,
some Golf Mill tenants and nlsn
sornelocal exhibitors.

Shop Golf Mill this weekend
and get some new ideas for yate
home.

I
À
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Harlem Irving Plaza yroadly
hoslsthe8th "Salmagandi',acel-
ebration of Girl Scont Week,
from lt am. to 5 p.m., Sanday,
March 1 1. Girl Scont troops from
20 surrounding sponsorships are
joining together nl the center lo-
cated at Harlem Avenue, Irving
Park Rond, and Forest Preserve
Drive, to share some of their
scoating ideas, nkills, and pro-
jecls.

"Salmagundi". meaning any
mistare or medly, represents the
polpoarri of scouring displays
that the troops will present.

YWCA honors
Godfrey

The YWCA recently honored
Valerie A. Godfrey at their anna-
al LeaderLuncheon, held at the
Chicago Hilton and Towers, Chi-
cago. This event gives area basi-
uestes a chance to recegnize the
women in their organiralions
whohaveticmonstraledoutstaud-
ing achievements throughout the
year.

Godfrey, who currently serves
as assistant vice president of
commercial loans atFitst Coloni-
al Bank Northwest, NiIm, was
chosen by bankpreaidentiohn A.
Benson for her significant ne-
complishmeato at the bank dur-
iñg 1989. Valerie has been a
great asset to the bank. This ree-
ognilion was our opportunity to
show out appreciation for her ef-
forts," Bennnn said.

___l_,

bank:;

"Scouting is a great experience
for these girls)! We have gotten
jato more contemporary issues In
girl scouting. Issnes like drag
awareness, and safety in the
home are concerns that are ad-
dressed. We are celebrating our
70th year ofscoanting, and It has
come a long way", commented
Fat Walenga, Girl Scout service
unit-40 coordinator. "Salmagan-
di nl Harlem Irving Plaza gives
thegirls an opportusity lo proud.
ly display varioasprojeclu, skills,
and crafts with which they are is-
vulveiP, concluded Walenga.

Center offers.
health
screenings

Undetected high blood pees-
sore can cause serious health
problems uveatually. The Center
of Concern is offering free blued
pressare testing every month on
the last Saturday from I to 3 p.m.
lo those who want to take advan-
lageofthisnurvice.

Another area of undetected ill-
ness is diabetes. lu order lo allay
anxiety or to confirm a previous
diagnosis, blood sugar screening
is offered from I to 3 p.m. on the
lastSatardayofeach month also

To make an appointment,
please call Mary at The Center,
(708) 823-0453. or stop in Suite
223, 1580 N. Northwest High-
way,PaticRidge.

praiued in Forbes magazine for its respon-
sibility to shareholders and recogntzed as
one of America's very beat-run banks by
Us. Bankeg

So, if you're the kind of bank customer
who likes the power and deep pockets of a
bank like ours, come see us soon.

If, on the other hand, you'd like a smaller
bank with friendly local service, take a look
at the advertisement to the right.

o FII.SF°FAMEICA.
One oftheMidwest best banks,

but only ruhenyou want res to be.

Oakton Commusity College
MONNAP offers ene-dey
semisurs al Des Plalnes and Sko-
kieouSatueday,March3.

Seminars offered at Oakton,
1605 E. Golf Rd., Den Plalnes:
"Choosing a New Car" from 9
n.m. to noon ($1$), "Pediatric
Safety and CFR" from 9 am. to 3
p.m. ($39) and "SrIf-Hypnosisf
Ferxoual Growth" from 9 n.m. lo
xoon($l7).

Seminars held at Gakton East,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie
will include: "Income Tax Up-
date" from 9 n.m. to noon ($23)
nail "Your Speaking Voice" from
10 n.m. to noon (5 13).

. The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce di Industry will hold
ils ansnal poster Coulent for the
t990LalseFark Festival. The fes-
tival, held at Lake Park in Des
Plaines, is scheduled for Friday,
June 15, 4 to 9 p.m., Saturday,
June 16 and Ssnday, June 17,
noon to 9 p.m. There will br con-
tinuous, live uitusical entertain-
meat, food, carnival, games, wa-
trrski shows, Barefoot Hawaiian
shows, clowns, u children's pet-
lis5 zoo, arto &crafts booths, etc.

Poster entries must be submit-
ted to the Des Plaines Chamber
office, 1401 Oakton St., Des

Saturday seminars
at Oakton

. This advertisement is for those bank
customers who like the tdea of dealing with
a familiar face.

. The kinds of customers who place big
stock In seeing the bank prastdent at a Ltttle
League game or PTA meettng.

Who like knowing that the money
they deposit with their bunk stays in their
community helping finance a neighbor's
business expansion or home mortgage. Or
even a major Civic improvement.

Who only feel comfortable askingfor a
personal loan from someone they know

Plaines 60018 by April 6. Entries
must be It" x 17" in color und
should include dates, hours, loca-
tios, events, etc.

The winner of Ihr poster con-
test, judged by the Chamber's
Board of Directors, will receive
$100 at the opening ceremonies
ou Suladay,Junr lilatLakePark.
Posters are distributed through-
out the Des Plalnexareu. The
poster theme is used as the logo
on festival t-shirts, etc.

Further informados on the
1990 Latee Park Festival poster
contest is available ut the Cham-
bcrsfficeorby calling 824-4200.

MONNACEP is the adulI eda-
cation conperative ofOakton and
the Maise, Niles and Gleabrook
high schools. Foe seminar regis-
trution,colI 582-9558.

April 1 is
census day

Make sure you're counted.
Yoar census form will arrive
March 23 and ail informatisa you
provide is stricltycsnfidentiul.

Yna cones - so make sure you
are counted April 1. Watch foc
your 1990 census form ix the
mail, fill it oat and reInen it. It's
easy, it's fast, and itmatters.

LittleLotto first
prize winner

Christof Tomaras of Skokie,
has recently been identified as
one of six First Prize winners
from thePeb. 5 Illinois Stole Lot-
teryLittleLotto drawing. Forcor-
really matching till five numbers
drawn, Tomaras will receive a
First Feine of $41,315 in a One-
lime cash payment.

The' winning ticket was par-
chasedutFienys Oakton Drags in
Skokie, Por selling the winning
ticket, Plenys will receive a ose

. percent bonus based on the First
l'eizeamouutor.$4I3.t5.

Secretary of Stato Jim Edgar,
in cooperation with Niles Park
District ix offering u Rates of the
Road Review Course for all citi-
zeus ix theNiles area.

The purpose of the course is to
help applicasts puss the Illinois
Drivers License renewal exami-
nudos. It updates drivers ox Ihr
carrent rutes ofthe road, explains
the visiou and the driving ability
exirmisalions, and prepares appli-
cants foe the geuersrwriilen and
road sign examinations.

The Rules of the Road Courte
will be held ut Niles Park District
Recreation Center - Ballard
School, 8320 Ballard Rd., ou
March 12, 1990 from 10 um. to
noon.

The coarse is free to everyone,
any age, who wishes Io attend.
For more information, please
cnntact97li-6tOOor t (800) 252-
2904 toll free,

Rules of the
road course
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Nina Bavaro isruiiner-up
in Miss Teen Ililnois contest

Nina Bavarn, 15, otNilen was named second runner-up in the
Miss Teen I/lipsia fiouls held no Sunday, Feb. 25 at the Hall-
dome in Ilasca, Illinois. Buvaro, a sophomore atNiles WestHigh
Schuol was one of413 conteutaols vying for the Miss Teen lili-
nuis lilie. She receivedu trophy anda bouquet of flowers.

Bavaro la the daughlerofNick and Diana Bavaro ofNiles and
the grand-daughter ofTodd andLorraine Bavaro andLarry Pas-
dinra, also ofNiles.

I

personally. And on a first-name basis.
Who just want a bank that canand

willmake their bankingas convenient
and as hassle-free as posstble.

If you're that kind of customer, come
see us when you can,

We're in the same location as the btg
bank over to the left. -

o FIRSJ°FAMEUCA,
One oftheMidweutb biest banks,

but only whenyou evant au to be.

. si ,,,h,., 1.1:1G. ,,,, 101'I'd''''ffy

Girl-Scouts celebrate
at Harlem Irving

Lake Park Festival.
planning underway
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"Diagnostic Cardiac
Advances" lecture

The topic of the next Swedish
Covenant Hospitat Free t990
Spring Lectare will he Diagnos-
tic Cardiac Advancs on Tues-
day, March 6, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Anderson Pavilion Auditorium,
2751 W.Winona.

Dr. Peter Stacy, acardiologist
and medical director of SCHs
new cardiac catheterization tab
scheduledtoopenthis spring, and
Dr. Jerrotd Shapiro, atoo a cardi-
otogist on the SCH medicat staff,
Witt discuss the tatest methods of
diagnosing cardio/vuscatar prob-
tears. Cardiac catheterization, the
most comprehensive diagnostic
procedmes for the heart; and the
Cotpr Flow Doppter, the tatest
addition to the bchocardiogeaiu,
witt be two of the major areas
covered in the tectare.

Registration is not necessary.

SAVE MONEY
WHENYOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SP,'JER.
FuRy

Atq

VAWE

VIHaE
plumbing
b SW!RIWI INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., NUes
966-1750

C orner of MIIwkeo S e,URlafld
VIsIT OUR SHOWROOM TOOAY

Health News

Free parking will be avaitabte ¡u
the hospitat garage. For more in-
formation or a free brochare on
theeemaining programt cati 989-

Activity therapy
director at
Forest Hospital

Paula Becke, CTRS, has been
appointed Director of Activity
Therapy (AI) for Forest Hospi-
tat, Des Ftaines. Becker joined
the hospitat three years ago, a.d
was named assistant dieectoe of
thedepartmentinlsly 1988.

The eight.memherhTstaffde-
Signs and imptements music, art.
dance/movement and therapeutic
recreation therapy for alt hospitat
patients--children, adolescents
and adults.

A certified therapeutic recasa-
lion specialist, Becker is a mcm-
beroftheTherapeotic Recreation
Association of Clinical Settings
and the National Association of
Activity Therapy and Rehahilita-
lion.

Loyola offers
free seninar for
cancer patients

A series of fase classes to help
cancer patients leant more about
their illness and offer theman up-
portuaity to share their concerns
willbegiuMarch7 atLoyotaUni-
vetsity Medical Center.

The two-and-a-half hoar tes-
Sinns wits tse huid on six suenes-
sive Wednesdays at 7 p.m. in
room 1371 ofLoyotas Foster G.
McGaw Hospital 2160 S. First
Ave., Maywood, Ill., as pact of
the l Can Cope Prograns. The
program was developed by the
American Cancer Society.

Patients who have survived
cancer, are receiving follow-up
evaluations or are in active treat-
mont are encouraged to portici-
pate, said Loyola social worker,
Marilyn Myles, M.S.W., a facili-
tatorfor tise program.

Family members or friends are
also iuvited to tite classes to pro-
videsupportto the patients.

To register, patients should
call the Loyola Medical Center
social work department at 708-
216-4044.

IF ALL YOU WANT IN
A DUI PROGRAM IS A MOVIE,

YOU WON'T APPRECIATE
OUR PERFORMANCE.

For over 30 years, Forent has taken ponples prnblems seriously.
ThaIs what keeps all our prngrsnin at the highest professisnal
standards, and what kuew professionals nending penpie Is us.

Mskieg sur POI Remedial Educalisn Program thu host we can
is na different. lt spends mare time tackling the issues that causo
escena dninkiog through individual and graup discussions. And il
makes cnping with future stress a big part al carrecting the p551.

Ihn anly easy part is the canvonionce: one night por week
with os delayed start, a facility shuts aety cemlarlahle, and a
pragram with a aery reasonable cost, Call te relisler. DUI
evaluations are also aaaitable.

Fest Hospital
COMMUNITY SERVICES

708)031.4150 Eut. 224

_,.5_ r î t

,(t State Cortitiud dtiictin
0000l0t5

C0liKEEI,BBYt IllinoiS Secnegar0 nl State

EISED
SahstWce h PIcahol Abuso

Home Hospice
prögram on
terminally ill

Home Hospice of the Visiting
Name Assaciatiau North pro-
vides medical, emotional, spinta-
al, bereavement and volunteer
support te, terminally ill patients
and their families.

Home Hospice volunteers ore
trained through au edacalsosal
course, of twelve heurs, on spe-
cifics of Hospice philosophy,
communication/tislcaing skills,
patients and fsroilys medical,
psychosocial and spiritual con-
cecas, as welt as guidetraes on
volunteer reaponsibililics.

The nest educational program
on working with tertnioatly ill pa-
tienta in a Home Hospice sctting
wilt be offered Monday, March
12 from 6 to 9 at tIro Visiting
Nurse Asuociation North offico,
2008 Dompster in Evanstou. This
course will ran for four caasecn-
live Mondays and is free nf
charge open la the public. Each
punicipant will be ccrnificd io act
as a Hospice volunteer and will
receive airsining handbook.

interested persans arc advised
to call Carolyn Saxuon or Linda
Sticktin at the Home Hospice of-
fice 708/328-1900 by March 8
since space is limited.

Psychiatrist
to present
trauma lecture

I_canore C. Teas, M.D., a nu-
lionatly-renawned expert is child
psychology, will present a lecture
entiutnil, Rouovuring Pram Thu
Effects efTrauma - VrryEarty in
Life, as pari of the 1989-90 Sci-
entific Leclare Series sponsored
by lhc Forest Hospital Feundu-
lioa.

The tcctaro will be held March
14 from 3 io 5 p.m. in the Novick
Auditorium of the Forest Hospi-
nul Professional Building, 555
Wilson Lane, Dea Plaines. Il is
open to all interested health cure
profensiosulsand students.

. All participants in the semiasr
wihlearn twacredil haars in Cate-
gory 1 of the Physician's Recog-
nilinu Award of the American
Medical Association. The cost of
uhe lectnce is $20. The student
rulois$8. -

Far more informatian on the
Forest Hospital Scientific Lec-
lore Series, call ForestHaspital st
(7O8)635-4t00,eot. 363.

Donovan leads
Alzheimer's
chapter

Fog Dososan, Des Flamen, be-
gins u two-year leTta as President
of the Aleheimers Association
Chicuga Area Chapter replacing
5988-89 President Marge
McFadaeas, Evanston, as the
Chapter enters ils necond decade
ofcnmmssily service.

D000van Ossumes the presi-
descy after coaspleling two years
un vice president/development
und fundruining chairman for the
chapter. A chapter volunteer for
nix years, she has sIso assisted os
the Aleheimers Helpline, which
nccvives mure than 20,000 calls
per year.

Other Alzheimers Association
local officers inclade: executive
vice president - Charlear Gelber,
Lincoluwood and secrelsO'
Stanley Rhodes, Liucoluwood.

Martha Washington
board member

George Kayatogion, M.D. of
Lincolnwood wan recently ap-
pointed president of the Martha
Washington . Hospital medical
staff and ta the Martha Washing-
Ion Hospital board of directors.

De. Kayalaglon is a specialist
in cardiology. He received his
medicat degree from the Univer-
silyofAthens. Afterreceiving his
degree, he spent five years train-
ing in internal medicine in
Greece.

He than completedan intership
at Cook County Hospital, a resi-
dency at Illinois Masonic Hospi-
tal in internal medicine and a fel-
lowship al Northwestern
University incardiotogy.

He is certified bythe American
Board of luternat Medicine and
hoardqnalifiedin cardiology.

Dr. Kayaloglou is a member of

CenrgeKayaloglou,M.D.

the American Medical Astocia-
lion and theMellenic Medical So-
ciety.

Stroke Club Program
to host for nurses
movie night

A Nigbl at the Movies is be-
ing planned by members of the
Sarvivorn Stroke Club of Swed-
ish Covesane Hospital for their
meeting onThiarsday. March 8, at
6:30 p.m. its the hospital cnfete-
ria, 5t45N. California.

A retaxing evening with vide-
os undpopcorn wilibe the faro for
the group whose purpose is lo
give support to those who have
suffered a stroke and members of
the families. The meetings are
free and open to appropriate per-
sans. For more information call
Ellie Finney, moderalor, at 878-
8200,x5302.

Expectant parent classes
at Swedish Covenant

Is the stork scheduled lo pay
a viSit to your house soon? Then
yos may want to attend Ilse new
series of Classes for Espectant
Faecnnsbeisgofferedby the Divi-
sian ofNursing ofSwedish Cove-
nani Hospital, 5145 N. Catifor-
sis, on Monday eveniags an 7
p.s7. from March 5 tIara April 9.

The series of sis classes is de-
signed for persans seeking a
broad basic approach to birth ed-
ucatian whether or not this is a
first pregnancy. Il also prepared
couples for a father-ultended
birth, iacludingcmareanbieth.

The sessiails caver issues rete-
vaut 10 all stages of pregusacy,

A series of law-impact aera-
bics, spoasored by the Good
Health Program of Rush North
Shore Medical Center, are heing
helduethe medical center.

Classes are schedulod Monday
through Friday from 9:10 to
10:10 am.; Monday and
Wedaesday from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m.; Tuesday and Thaesduy
from4 to 5 p.m. and from 5:3010
6:30 p.m.; und Saturday from
8:3Oio 10a.m.

For further informuliou und to
register, call the Good Health
Pragrum of Rush Norih Shore
Medical Center at 677-9600, Ens.
3588.

xercis,e ail ! '

"Peer Review in The Nursing
Profession" is the pesgeam being
offered to nurses in the area by
District 18 of the Illinois Nurses
Association. The program will be
held at 9:30 n.m., Salurday,
March 10 at Glenbrook Hospital,
2100 Pfingsten Rd., Otenview.
Theprogram wilt bepresenled by
Susan Guilianclli, Clinical Cour-
dinator afthe Intensive Care Unit
ofEvaaston Hospital.

A complimentary cohtinentul
breakfast will be served and all
nurses in the arruare invited to at-
tend. Contare Barb Guido at
(708) 566-5289 for further infer-
malieu.

such us, IntasI development, prop-
er weight gain, distinguishing
false from actant labOr, and labor
cad delivery. The ninth class on
bresstfeeding is optional.

Clans size is limiled, so ad-
vance registealiou is necessary. A
fee of $60 per fsmily covers lhe
fall nenes iuclsding videos and
olbee vissai presentalions, paint-
ed maicriain sed light refresh-
monts.

Far a reservation and/or a de-
scriptive brochure call Julia
McDonagh, clinical supervisor,
maternal-child nursing, at 989-
3834. Auother series will begin
ou March22.

The next monthly-meeting of
ihr Golned-Oreastein-Sherman
chapter of the Leukemia Re-
search Foundation, will be Satur-
day, March 3. Ii will be held at
ube Morton Grove Communily
Church, Lake & Austin, io Mor-
Loa Grove. Meeting aime is 8:30
p.m.

After ihe meeting, there will be
aa ice-cream social. The Chapter
raises funds io enpedile research
to eradicate Leukemia, dte dread-
ed cancer disease.

Joel A. Kort
Marine Pvt: Joel A. Roel, son

ofJedith K. and Anihone P. Kort
of9l6 Rolling Pass, Glenview,
has completed recroit training an
Marine Corps RecruitDepot, San
Dingo.

Children explore
at Botanic Garden

Children will have the oppor-
tunity to don pith helmets and
search foe clues to unlock the
mysteries of the tropical rain for-
est durieg March at the Chicago
Botanic Garden.

"Jsngle Explorers," offered
from 1 to 4 p.m. every Saturday
and Sunday in March, wilt give
youngsters visiting the Botanic
Garden's educational greenhous-
es theopportenity topretend they
are in the jungle, using special
surviul kits as their guide to learn
about the topics.

The snrvial kils include clues
which wilt help children lead
Iheirfamities to imporlane and in-

Spring
brochure
supplement

The Nitos Park District Spring
Brechare Supplement, which
lintsavariety ofrecreational, alb-
telle prngrams and special evento
fer March, April and May will be
delivered to Mites residents the
first week ofMarch. Registoation
for programs may be made at the
BaitardLeisureCenter, 832QBal-
lardlOond, theAdministeationof-
fice, 7877 N. Mitwauke Avenue
oryoumay mail yonrrngistration
intoritheroffice.

The Spring Supplement will
feature Day Camp and Outdoor
Adventure information, Fall Soc-
cer information, eyents and now
recreation programs offered at
lheparkdislrict.

Por program and registration
information, please call the park
ilistrictat 824-8860,

YMCA water
: . exeréise classes

The Leaning Tower YMCA
has began a new session of water
enercise classes, including Wuter
Works Wonders, Aquanastics,
Aqua-rabies, and a whole tot
more. Exercising in the water has
a uniqueness all ils own that al-
mnsteveiyonecanpaesicipate.

The Water Works Wanders
class is designed for those indi-
vidnals with joint mobility prob-
lems, farexamplethoserelnted lo
Arthritis, strokes, or surgeey re-
habilitation. Just being sub-
merged in 84 deg. water and ex-
periencing weightlessness on
aching joints can kelp decrease
pain Or sliffuess and improve or
maiatainjointflnxibilily.

In contrast, the Aquanastic
classes aredesigned for 'all" indi-

'viduala wishing to use the resis-
lance of water for muscle
strengthening and toniug. The
ability to swim is now a necessity
for this class.

School's out
program at
Leaning Tower

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 West Tonhy Ave., Niles, is

dinsome great events for the
wholdfamily. We will berunuing
uSchool's OstPeogeamon March
5th for yosth ages 6-12 years.
The regular program rnns from 9
am. lo 3:30 p.m. with extended
care hones from 7-9 p.m. and
3:30-6 p.m. for working panais.
Fees are $6 for AM and FM cura.
YMCAtraiued and qualifiedstaff
will leadchitdren ihre aday filled
with fan activities. Swimming,
games, sports, crafts and movies
are just tome of the exciting oc-
tivities wewill be doing.

Fansily Fan Nights am held
twice a month at Leaning Tower
Y. Bring your family for a night
ofswinsesing, movies, pee-school
gym, opes gym and more. This
program is free lo members antI
$5 per funsily for non-members.

lerosling jungle plants in the
greenhouse. Arearh station, fam-
ilies will learn more about a jan-
gIn plant or the jangle itself, and

. hoarthe sounds of thejungles.
The Chicago Botanic Garden

is loepted on Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoo, one-half mile ease of the
Edens Espressway. The Botanic
Garden is Open every day escept
Chrisimas from 7 am: until sun-
sei. Admission is free; paIring is
$3 per car. The 300-acre facility
is owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook County and
managed by the Chicago Horti-
mIsuraI Society. Por additional
information, call (708) 835-5440.

Eagle Scout
Career Day

Arthur Adler, Scout Esecutive
oftheNorshwese5nburban Coun-
cil, Boy Smuts of America an-
eonnres that there were 75 Eagle
Scouts in the 1989 Eagle Scout
class.

On Feb. 6, these Eagle Scouts
attended a "Camer Day". They
met with rarear counselors in
their chosen vocation or avocu-
tian field in 29 different subjects

; fmm Aerospace Design and En-
ginreeing to Air Force Academy,
Bio-Genetirs, Coaspnier Sci-
ence, Robotics Engineerieg,
Medicine, Meteorology Hìstoiy,
Physics,and Writing.

On Saturday, Feb, 10, the Eu-
gIn ScaueRecogninion dinner was
hold at Mr, Peters Banquets in
Me. Prospect io review their ac-
ramplishments. -

The bnayänce effect that the
waler has on the body allows for
movement that many cannot
achieveon land. Thin class enlists
endurance strengthening, aerobic
exercise, stretehing, wanes-np
and cooling down.

The Aqea-Robics class ia de-
signed far the individual already
fit - wishing lo get mere fit. The
ability la swim in deep waler is a
necessity, This is ahigh level car-
diovascalar clam that incorpa-
rates a full range of shallow and
deepwaeerexercises. The mnscu-
ta tensión and speed at which
you perform each movement will
huveagrealereffecton the body.

All classes are scheduled
throughout the day to bester an-
commadule your time needs. For
mare information contact Laurie
Gath or Morlona Bates at Lean-
ing Tower YMCA, (708) 647-
8222.
t' O0000gy
Green and
Other Fables"

"O0000gy Green," similar to
the "Ugly Duckling" story, dra-
matices uboue the challenges of
growing up. The play transports
viewers la a world where butler-
flies talk, hnos lease, owls are
doctors and where one can over-
come iheprohlemofbeing differ-
eel. The performance wilt lake
place an Sunday, Mach 4, from
l-2 p.m., at Benjamin Franklin
School, 2401 Manor Lane, Park
Ridge. Tickets are $l/persoe/
show and are available at Maine
ParkLeisareCealer, Tickets may
also be pnrrhased at the door for
$1/person/show, hoover seating
is not guaranteed.

Our nest Family Fun Night dates
are March 9th and 23rd fram 7-9
p.m. So brin5 ya,ur famit5fora
iStMam'ilyFunt

Family trip to
Globetrottérs

Those fabulous magicians of
baskethall are back and thg NUes
FarkDisteict is planning a trip to
the Rosemont Horizon on SaIsir-
day. Mar. 3, lo see the Hartem
Globetrolters in action.

The bus will leave the Ballard
Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd.
in Nues at 6:30 p.m. (game time
is 7:30 p.m.) and return appraxi-
malely t hourafter game lime.

The teip is open to alt ages;
however, childeetirunder the age
of 13 must be accompanied by an
adult.

The fee is $12/reuidrnt and
$18/nun-resident. The fee iu-
eludes transportation and ticket
to game. Registration is being
taken ateitberthe Ballard Leisure
Center, 8320 Ballant Rd. or the
Administrative Office, 7877 N,

-Milwaukee Ave. For additional
information, please contact John
Jekotnt967-6975.

YWCA
honors Sutera
The YWCA recendy honored

Litida Sstera at their annual Les-
derLuncheon, held ne the Chicago
Hilasu and Towers, Chicago.
This evenegives areubusinessesa
chasco torecognize thewamen in
their organizations who have
demonstrated outstanding
achievements throughost the
year.

Salera, who carronily serves as
assistant vice president of cus-
tomer services at BankersTech,
Inc., a member of First Colonial
Bankshares Corporatiou (NAS-
DAQ/FCOLA), was chosen by
company president Jon Knutsen
for her significant accomplish-
mesta daring 1989. "Linda has
been agrealassetto the company.
This recognition wab,aa oppar-
tsOity 50 show nile appeociatiau
forherefforts," mid KnaBen.

- The right decision.
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Nnw you can stay warm at u sery
cnmfnrtahle price.

This Verh Spark Ignition Furnsce is
Ros only an enceptineat hay, tut
will suce pus plenty nf Opernting
dnllars.

Since it tights wish spark ignitisn.
them is Rn pilot light to waste fuel
Just what ynn'd enpect from York,
the leader in energy nosing
features.

And yen can caunt en it fer quiet
nperatine and long, dependable
life,

Replacing an older furnace with nur
HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really
cat your gas hilf Those new femares
hace as A.F.U.E. of 81% er higher.

Call us today and see how GAS: YOUR BEST

you can save.
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Marillac High School -

Benefit '90

Chairpersons Julio McCarron ofNat-thfield(I) andLibby Cam-
mivga af Winnelka (r) al/acusa plans for Murilluc High School's
Benefit '90, 'REMEMBER WHEN with the school's president,
Sc Marceyu Ewers, D.C. (center). 'REMEMBER WHEN' will be
held Saturday, March 24 at the school, 315 Waukegan Rd.,
Northfield, and wilt feature a gourmetsit-dowa dinner, silent und
nralaactiono, and benefit drawing. For reservations or more in-
formation, callthe schooluf446-9105,

Fitness Classes
The NUes ParkDistrireoffers a

fall array offiniets classes for alt
ability levels. Classes are held at
bolhGreeean Heights, 8255 Oke-
to und the Ballard Leisure Center,
8320 Battard Rd. in Niles, with
class times available both mom-
ings ostI early evenings. (Baby-
sitting is available for moming
sessions only.) The Spring ses-
sian begias the second week in
Mach, For class times and toca-
lions, please call she park district
at 824-8860.
Rngisleaeion will be lakes ne ei-
ther the Ballard Leisure Cmter,
8320 EalladRd. or the Adininis-
trauen Office, 78't7 N. Milwau-
keeAve.

Retirement
planning program
at library

Retiremene planning will be
the topic of a program presented
by Leery D. Burnett, one of three
cansutiants with The Retirement
Specialists of Dean Wilter Re-
yaolds, Inc., an Thursday, March
1, 7 p.m., at the Lincolnwood
Fublic Library, 4MO W. Prote
Ave. The Retirement Specialists
are featured regotaty On The
Floyd Brown Show, WON Ru-
dio, every second Sunday of the
mauth ne 10:30p.m.
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Bob Williams, Inc. VAWE

Air Conditioning & Heatiñg
24 HOURS

677-1850
7 DAYS A WEEK

NILES 966-4580 GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE, IL 60077

Low-impact Leukemia
aerobics chapter
offered to meet

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing
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Justice Rakowski to Veterans
address Kiwanis

Justice Thomas Rakowski, of
the Illinois Appellate Court, witt
be the guest speaker for the Mont
Ctare/Elmwood Pork Kiwouis on
Tuesday, March 6. toss Ponta-
miti, coordinator announced the
meeting will begin with lunch at
noon at Biancatanas Restaurant,
7372 W. Grand, Elmwood Park.
At t:OO p.m., Rakowtki witt
speak on, What is yonr Appel-
late Court?

Jostice Ratcowski has been a
jnslge for some t3years before
being appointed Justice of the It-
tinois Appellate Court, snd will
be a candidate for this position in
the opcoming primor), Tuesday,
March 20. Prior to bring oppoint-
ed aJusrice, Rakowski was seco-
ing in the Chaucesy Division of
the Circuit Court of Cook
County. When he was op for re-
tentino as o CircnitJodge in 1988,
he had the highest vote total uf
any Judge running. Over the
years, he has received the highest
ratings from Bar Associations
and uewspaperendorsements md

-- is considered ou of the outstand-

Kirie pledges
to complete Deep Tunnel

James Chartes Kirie, Demo-
cratic candidate for commission-
croftheMctropotisan Water Reo-
tamutiun District, has stated I'm
running in the Match primary to
gel the frderal dottars to kccp
flood waters Ont of basrmrnts
audiotothodcoptannct."

Nomod by ono Chicago daily
nrwspaper as a "key ptaycr' in
obtaining onc bittion duttars in
federat gesuds for TARP (Tunucl
and ReservoirsPtan), Jim Kirie, a
former stata representative, has a
truck uccord of working with tog-
islalors in Springlirtd and Wash-
I

Most furnaces
burn more

than just gas.
GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
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Jnsttce Thomas Rakowski

ing Jnrists in Cook County. Jos-
tice Rakowski, a resident of Sko-
de is a graduate uf Dupant U.,
and the John Macshalt Law
SchooL

ington.
"We have to finish TARP with

ils deep toned with federal fand-
ing,' Kirie said. "We cannot in-
crease property taxes in Cook
County.

"We most purchase two old
stone qusrries in McCook and
Thorton, as reservoirs for die
storm water. We cannot use the-
basements of Cook County tax-
payers as reservoirxforstorm ma-
ter," Kirie said. -

"Westarted deep tunnel. ti I'm
cIrcled, we'll get the mOney tu
finish it."

The Lennox Whisper Heat
Model Number G2OQE Gas Furnace burns

up to 30% less gas than conventional furnaces.
So the choice is yours. Get a Lennox WhisperHeat

with spark ignition. Or watch your
hard-earned money go up in smoke.

Soik Vdi Qq Co#tw 9,w.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200 (312) 774-2600
Emorency No Obttgottnn.

So,vtce - FREE Enttmnten.
- AnWtobto Etnnnntng
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'Congressman Frank Annunzio (center) (11th
Di'st.-IIL) meets wilh officers ofthe National Jew-
ish War Veteranu who were in Washington to ex-
press their views ou issues of special concern to
America's veterans. From left to right, the officers
are Mike M. Singer, Commander, Department of
tttiuoiu, NJWV; David H. Hymns, pass Depart-
ment Comnuander, NJWV, who is a conslitnunt
frsmLincolnwood; Herman H. Moses, Clsariman,

Gardner describes plans
for flood relief - -

FrankEdwaedGardner, Demo-
eraste Candidale for Commis-
si000r of the Metropolitan Waler
Reclamalion District, has - de-
scriberS his plans to provide flood
retieflo suboubon Cook County.

Gaeduer, au t 1 year employee
of the District, is committed to
compteliun of the Tunnel and
ResernoirPlan (TARP) including
construction uf Inunel under the
DrnPlaiaesRivcr which will cap-
toce alt of the combined sewer

discharge which now overflows
julo theriverduriug storms,

Garduerwouldulso implement
slop gap measnern to provide im-
mediale relief. Emergency flood
learns would educato municipali-
ties and civic groups in the proper
use of sandbags and other flood
control techniques. The banks uf
the Des Plaines River could be
cut back te, widen the flood plain
safety and economically.

Finally, Gardner would seek

National Executive Committe, NJWV; und Ralph
Stillman, National Sergeant atArms, NJWV, who
is a constituent from Chicago, A longtime sup-
porter of Veterans' canses, Annunzio mm a co-
sponsor of recently enacted legislation which ele-
vated the Velerans Administration to Cabinet-
tenet status by changing it to the Department of
Veterans Affairs,

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
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legislation to reqaihe Luke,
County to assume icuponsibiity
for detention of excess flood ma- -

1ers which it peesensty allows to
flow downstream and flood Cools
County.
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Chicago Federation of Labor-
endorses Grogan for Judgeship

Cook County Democratiejudi-
cisl candidatejohn Brennan Gro-
gas has beenendorted by the Chi-
cago Federation of Labor fur thu
March 20 primary, according to
union officiuls.

The CFL, which represents
more than 500,000 members in
over 300 union locals throngout
metropolitan Çhicago, cited Gro-
gans concern for the interests of
working people in matting the en-
dorsement,

Two other major unions, the
Chicago Fraternal Order of Po-
tice oudChicugoFirefighuers Un-
ion Local 2, have already en-
dorsudGrogan in the peimaiy,

A top attorney with nearly 30
years of ls-ial experience, Grogan
saidhewas gratifeedby the strong
labor support his candidacy has
received. .

O'Grady demands
-tougher alcohol, -drug law

Calling alcohol, "the gateway
- IO drug abuse among our young

people," and Citing drugs as "the
tose canceron one society," Cook
County SheriffJames E, O'Grady
today announced the filing pf leg-
islation in Springfield aimed to
deter the illegal ose of alcohol
and dreegu among yOueg people,
between the ages of 55 and 21, by
severely restricting their driving
privilegm.

According to O'Grady, these
new mmsures he is seeking
"would forceouryonng people lo
think haret before jeopardizing
their health, other's lives, and
their own carkeysl It is time eve-

. ryone throughout the state ad-
drestm these prnblems boldly,
vocally, ondeffectively!"

House Bill 2860, filed in
Springfield recently, has hèen
sponsored in the fllinoiu General
Assembly by t4th District Slate
Representative Roger P, McAu-
liffe, The bill calls for an auto-
matie two-year revocation of a
person't driver license following
on alcohol-, di'teg-, or controlled-
substance-related conviction, If
the person does not pottess a
driver's license at the time of con-

oli ics

viclion, he would be forced to
wait two additional years before
being allowed to begin the li-
cense-spplicationprocess,

The legislation also callo for a
mandatory 'problem-evaluation'
of the person by tralned person-
nel, as well as proof of successful
completion of appropriate aleo-
holordrug counsellieig before tise
two-yearrevocation is lifted,

The Sheriff otated that he had
been working with McAuliffe
and his legislative ttaff sincn ear-
.ly this year to have the new law
pasted. A similar O'Grady-
McAuliffe measure--HE 492
was feted this pastMarch, hut was
stalled in committee, The new
proposal, following research and
agreement between the respec-
livestaffs, the Seerelaey of Slate's
office, and the Legislative Refer-
ence Bureau, would have an im-
mediale effective date if passed

.by the legislature and signed by
the Governor,

Morti Page, Executive Direc-
toc of Mothers Against Drunk
Driving (MAtaD) here in lilileois,
stated, "In the United States,
drueukdeiving is the leading cause
of death for young people be-

' Marcus endorses
Edgar for governor

Sheldon Marcus, Republican through his businesslike manugis-
committeeman of Niles Town- meut of the second largest office

in slategovernment,"
. Marcus added, "Jim also has
slcessedlivatbe favorsholding the
line on state taxes. His approache
of keeping the income tax as ils
Current level will miare adequate
funding for the school children of
ou state and guard against even
higherproperty taxes,"

ship, today reaffirmed his support
for gubernatorial candidate Jim
Edgar,

"Jim basheen unanimously en-
domed by the Illinois Republican
Slate Central Commillee and the
Illinois Republican County
Chairman's Association," Corn-
mitteemanMarcassaid. --

"I know that the people of lIli-
nom bave appreciated Jim's
straight talk daring his years an
Secretary of State and his cam-
paign for governor," Marcus add-
cd,

"Jim's record speaks for itself.
He has been a great Secretary of
Stase, He has cracked down on
droeuk driving, ted the fight to re-
quien all motorists to be insured,
and spearheaded efforts to ad-
dress theproblem of adult illitera-
cy.

"Jim- has -also-made sure the
taxpayers gettheirmouey's worth

"Others are trying to deceive
Illisoisans by suggesting that we
can roll back the income tax, ade-
quately fand oar schools, and
keep the lid ou pmperty taxes. I
don't think folks in this area are
going to be fooled by politicians
who promisethose things jast to
geletected."

"We are going to respood to
Jim Edgar's sonad approach. We
know him usa public official who
bas doue the right things fur the
taxppyFis, tIçSlelr, 8951e,, (iq qijlJ
mukean outstanding govzmor."

tWeen the ages of 15 and 24. For
people ofall ages, the best deter-
rent lo drunk driving is swift and
certain license action, Based on
those two facts, MADD-Illinois
is pleased to announce our sup-
poet nf this legislation. Wo bu-
lieve this law will be on excellent
tuoi in Ilse fight against drunk
driving and the wur on drugs."

FIB 2560 is supported by
Cook County Sheriff James E.
O'Grady, Illinois Secretaey' of
State Jim Edgar, MADD, and the
Illinois Deportment of Transpor-
talion.

lus ktd i d PA1gRAJE't us lAE nur
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Judge Bronstein honored

Supportees of Statolcup.Penny
Pollen's re-election bid are plan-
ning ro celebrate the Park Ridge
lawmaker's birthday with a Sun-
day Brunch, March 4, from t 1:30
5m. to 2 p.m. at Chatean Rand,
900RandRd,, Des Plaines,

Tickets at $50 or $75 per
Coopto may be reses-sed by tete-

Experience
A New Dimension
¡n High Efficiency
Heating

We're Inking MoIra nleps lo help you
nave money on your healing billa with a
new dimension in high efficiency gas fur-
naces!

The Air Command 90 offers exception-
al performance that providen more heat
Sor fewer dollars. Everyfhing, from the
unique tubular heal enchsnger Ihal allows
-sir fo flow quickly and quietly across the
entire surface of the heat exchanger for
maximum efficiency, to the stainlens steel
recuperative coil -- the key to achieving
go plus efficiency -- to the strong 25-
year limIted warranty on the heat
exchanger. 2Oyear limited warran-
ty on the recuperative coil and 2-
year limited warranty on parts. re-
fleets Amnna'u lutai dedication lo quality.

rP

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALU! 'w
$100.00 REBATE

, - unsop-, -
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phoning 692-5511. Procnntss of
the brunch wilt assist Rep. Pal-
len's campaign for re-election,
She is being challenged in the
March 20 Republican Primaiy
and is seeking her eight term in
Springfield, where she serves as
Assistant Republican Leader.

eet it nnunzio

:
R

: ° s i s

e: .
e. s -a

Jodge Philip Bronateips Was recently honored forhis contribu-
lions to City Governmentas a memberof!he Corporation Coon-
se/'s office, and also for his appointment to Judge by the Einois
Supreme Court,

-
Judge Bronpstein and his wife Jody are residents ofthe north-

ero suburbs.
Judge Bronstein is a candidate in the upcomíngprimaoy elec-

lion on TuesdayMarch2üth. -

Pullen supporters
plan brunch
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Enterta.¡nment

Nues North stages
'TheBoy Friend'

The Niles North High School
auditorium will be full of laughter
and music on March 1, 2 and 3,
when the theaOe deportment
presents "The Boy Friend," a
1920's musical by Sandy Wilson.
Curtain time is 8 p.m. each eve-
niug, aud tickets for $3, $4 or $5
each can be reserved by calling
673-0051. A free nenior citizen
performance will be held at 1

p.m. Wodneaday, Feb. 28 in the
school'sauditorinm, 9800 Lawtcr
Avenue, Skokie,

The seldag is the Feench Rivi-
era, where Folly, a millionaire's
daughter, ptayed by Dana Levit,
is attending Mme. Dubonnet's
(ptayed by Sara Goodman) fasls
ionable finishing school. She

Polka Fifties
Dance

The Iniernalional Polka Asso-
cialion presents ils fourth annual
Polka Fillies Dance on Saturday,
March 3 at Ihn IPA Building,
4145 S. Kedzie Ave, Chicago.
Polka music will be by Grammy
Award winning, Eddie Blazonc-
zyk and the Versatones. Fifties
entenlainmeut will be provided
byLiinhoiimbo SIseaba.

Doors will be opening at 8:30
p.m. and Ihr music begins at 9
p.m. Advance donation is $4 and
at the door il will be $5. There
will be contraIs foe the best SOs
costumes, a limbo contest, abon-
la-hoop content and a jitterbug
contest. For morn mtormuüon,
you can contact the International
Polka Association at 4145 S.
Kedzie, Chicago. IL 60632 or
call (312) 245-7771.

ARE YOU A WINNER?
WIN ut the Casino gamas

...espmsially
Blaokjunk und Craps.

ONE 3-hour nesnion is
all you nead...only SEO!

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH
VEGAO- LIKE EQUIPMENT.

Beginners and Experienced players
will benefit 1mw nur Iornwledge.

CASINO STRATEGIES, INC.

(708) 205-1811

falls in love withToay, a delivery
boy partrayed by Scott Topper,
who tams out to be lIse-son of
Lord Brockhurst, played by Eric
Tepper. The cast is filled out by
Nicki Klein as Hortense, the
maid; Seth Winer as BObby Van
Husen, a rich American; Aaron
Kurasch as Percival Brown, Pol-
ly's father Carolyn Adelman as
Lady Brockhurnt, Dan PomeranIa
as Marcel; Kirk Jackson as
Pierre; and Brad Arnold as Al-
phouse. The young ladies in
Mme. Dubonnet's school arm Ja-
mie Topper, Marilyn Friedman,
Beth Hastie, Stacy Hissch, Jessie
Cohea,Abby Flack and Cindy
Corey.

A Park Ridge dentist has con-
tribated a mouthful to the Body
Politic Theatre's current pmduc-
lion of The Imporlauce of Being
EamesL

In constructing a dental appli-
unce for Park Ridge actress
neighboranddientJoan Spatafo-
ra, Dr. Raymond Henneman has
added a new dimension to Sputa-
fern's character. Miss Prism -- a
lisping. English governess. At
Spatafora's request, Henneman
was able tse construct a dental
piece that changes her facial ex-
pression and tIse tone of her
voice.

Known as a dental veneer, the
mouthpiece is a cosmetic appli-
asce constructed specifically to
create adesiredeffect. Worn over

The Loyola Academy Band
celebrates 25 yearsoftheir instru-
mental music program with a
Winter Pops Concert on Sunday,
March 4, at 3 p.m. in the school
gym. The academy's fast band
program flourished under three

'p

Jcc presents
25th art fair

Art Fair 25, the 25th Annual
Bernard Horwich JewishCom-
msnity Center (JCC) Art Fair,
will beheld atilseceeter, 3003 W.
Touhy, ou Saturday, March 3
from 8:30 p.m. to midnighl and
on Sunday, March 4, from 11
am. to 6 p.m. Admissionis $3.

Included in lisis milestone, jar-
ned show are the works of 150
artists including nil and watercol-
nr paintings, ceramic arts, jewel-
ry, fiberandsculptareworks, cal-
ligraphy, graphics and mixed
mediaaet worhs.

The fair also features a silent
onction which will takeplace Sut-
urday night from 5:30 to 10 p.m.,
concurrent with the eveemg'e ex-
hibit.

Dentist donates
talent for Earnest

her upper front teeth, the plastic
andwax appliance makes iteasier
for her to speak with an English
accent because of tIse changes it
makeswhen she speaks.

A Park Ridge resident for 29
years, Henneman is a member of
thecity's Chamber of Commerce.
Practicing dentistry foralmost 36
years, he balso a faculty member
at the Loyola University School
ofDenlislry. Heandhis wife Bet-
ty, Park Ridge City Clerk, are po-
liticallyactive in the commanity.

The Importance of Being Ear-
nest will continued ut tIse Body
Politic Theatre, 2261 N. Lincoln
from now antil March 4. For tick-
et informalion, call (312) 871-
3000.

Loyola Academy
Pops Concert

dircctors from 1938 to 1950 and
was reinstituted by Dr. Ken Bar-
toszinl965.

As partnftheouniversary cele-
bralion, a second LA Band Rene-
inn is scheduled for Salurday,
March 3 at 7:30 p.m. lt includes a
litsrgy aad u social hour at 8:15,

, fallowed by a rehearsal for the
next day's perfnrmaace of Anton
Dvnralc's Fisale to the Symphoay
"Fram the New World." at the
pups coneerL Forty Loyola Band
alamni, represealiug tweuly
years nf LA band activity from
1968 to 1988, have already
signed op fur Ose return engage-
meaL

Call 256-1100 for reserva-
tinas. TicheN are $3 for adatas, $2
nr students aud free for cIernen-

mey students,

Oil demoat
Nues Art Guild

The Nitos Att Gaild will
present Jo Parenti, giving a dem-
onstrutiun irr oils, at then next
monthly meeting on Wednesday-
March 7, 7:30 p.m. aIthe Hiles
Recreation Center, 7877 Milwau-
heeAve.,Niles.

Jol'arenti

For this evenings program, she
plans on using fresh flowers for

Maine East Orchesis
dance concert

When Maine East Oechesis
talcos center otage at this year's
dasxn concert, the girls' perfor-
mauces will have a polished-pro-
fessional took through the efforts
of Mrs. Juli Campbell, this year's
Orchesis assistant sponsor work-
iagwith sponsor Betty Fisher.

Juli Campbell is a professional
dancer with Jan Erkert and Dane-
ers, a well known modern dance
leoope-based irs Chicago. She has
toured throughout the United
States with tise company the last
five years, and this pant summer
she participated in a six weak trip
to Taiwan, where she took mod-
ere technique douses and also
performed.

The Taiwan trip for Campbell
and Jun Erkers was funded by a
foundation catted Chicygo Art-
issu Abroad.

A typical day for Campbell in
Taiwan wan to wake ap at 7 n.m.,
eat breahfast, and taIse a crowded
rush hour bus for 40 minutes to
the city of Taipei, Taiwan's capi-
tot. "t became very skilled ut fit-
tiug into small spaces." Al the
Crown Dance Studio she took
indepn technique class and then
rehearsed three to fune bOurn
with Pearl, Wendy, and Jo, Ihren
Chinese dancers who spoke Eng-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

HELD OVER "LOOK WHO'S TALKING"
John Travolta Sat.. Sun,, & Mon.: 2:00, 4:00.

6:00. 8:00, 10:00
Weekdays: 6:00. 8:00. 10:00

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

her nabject and in her demouslra-
tian, she will share her thought -
prucess in creating apainting and
carry it Step bysteplothe finish,

Parenti is a graduate of The
Chicago Academy of Artaud also
attended Ihn Art Institute and
Evanston Art Center, Her two
most memorable teachers were
Soojai Lee Yeas aud the late Paul
Weighurt. -

Her most recent enhibits were
at the Kraft Corporale ldeadqnar-
tern, The Walgeren Co.. Resur-
rection- Hospital and in March
will be enhibiting al the Lutheran
General Hospital.

She enjoys giving painting
demonstrations and seminars
which she has doue in Chicago
ned suburban art leagues and
schools.

Anyone inleeenled in art woek
Or being a patron of arI, is mont
welcome at Oar meetiugs. No
guest fee. Refreshments will he
served.

lish andChinese during practices.
"Eventually t stunted to nnder-
stand many Chinese phrases
overheard in rehearsals. I even
learned to conntl"Her day ended
between 5 and 6 o'clock, sin days
a weak.

At theend ofsin weeks, Camp-
bell and the three Chinexo dane-
ers performed flee concerts at the
National Theater of Taiwan. "By
that time we had alt become great
friends, which made performing
tugethereujoyabte," Tickets were
$15 each, und the Eve concerts
were sold oat two months in ad-
vance,

-

Flow did Campbell get started
as a dancer? She became in-

- volved in Orcheuin at Pcospect
High School, From there she
went to the University of Illinois!
Champaign, where sheeeceived a
bachelor of fine arts degree.
While there she met Jan Erkert,
who at the lime wan an artist in
residence planning to nIant her
own dance troupe. She asked
Campbell and seven olher'danc-
ers to be part of her touting dance
company. Afterafew years, it be-
carne too eupensive to pay eight
dancers so Erkert let four of the
dancers go, keeping Campbell
and three others, "t feel very for-
annate to havernetJan, Her move-
mentit very exciting to perform."

Campbell and Jan Erkert and
Dancers urenow workingon their
neat performance, which wilt
laslce placeat two colleges in Win.
connie and Michigan mid-March,
After that Ilse modern dance
groap will return to Chicago,
wherethey will finish their tour at
IheMo Fling DanceCenterin late
March.

Maine East Orchesis sponnor
Betty Fisher and assistant Juli
Campbell, aloug with membern
of Senior and Junior Orchesin,
present "A Moving Experience"
onFriday and Saturday, March 2-
3, at8 p.m. in the Maine Bastan-
dttortnm. Tickets are $3,50 per
person and will besoldduring the
lunch periods or at the door,

The cnntnries-old tradition of
THE VIENNA CHOIR BOYS
and the Irish good-time melodies
of TFIE CHIEFTAINS highlight
the weekend of March 10-11 at
CENTRE BASTi5 Skokie.

THE VIENNA CHOIR BOYS
return In CENTRE EAST Satur--
day, Mar. 10 at O p.m. The two
doren boys,ages IO-I$,prenenta
progrom of costumed operettus,
sttcred songs, uecnlar and folk
runsic that will delight the entire
family.

Created by Imperial Decree in
1498, TI-tE VIENNA CHOIR
BOYS tne approaching their
500th anniversary of performing.
The collapse of the Austrian
Hapsbnrg Empire in World Wart
temporarily shut down the insti-
tution, but in 1924 it was renne-
rected by Joseph Schnitt. The
Choir first performed in America
in. 1932 and has returned many
times since.

The coming of St. Patrick's
-

Day is a mostappropriate time for
the CENTRE EAST debut of
THE CHIEFTAINS, the world's
foremost parveyurs of traditional

Baseball card
show set for
March 3

The public is invited to p fami-
Iy-orirnted baseball cord snper-
show with approximately 20 en-
celleet exhibitors on Satnrday,
March 3, 5990, from 10 am. to 3
p.m., at the Days Inn, 2550 Land-
meierRd.,ElkGroreVillnge, II.

Approxinnately2O exhibitor la-
blet shill have baseball cards, oth-
er sports' tradieg cards, sports
memorabilia, complete sels, nno-
pened packs, roukie cards, ssper-
stars, antographed items, old
cards, unique cards, rare cords.
etTor cords, display items, etc,
For further information, please
call Lenin Pinsky at (?OO) 620-
0865.

Model Railroad
Show

TheFux Valley Division of the
National Model Railroad Associ-
nOon will 'hold it's 13th Annual
Model Railroad Show'and Open
House, "Highwhecler'90", Salue-
dayand Suuday,Morch 3 and 4,

The Show will be held in
Building "M", Harper College on
Algonquin and Rosette Rds., FaI-
atine, Illinois from 10 am, to 5
p.m. both days.

Admission is by donation as
follows: $3 foradults,$l for chit-
dren under 13 yearn and seniors
65 and over, also babys being car-
tied andin strollers ore free.

Fur more ioformation call
(708) 259-3040 nr (708) 587-
4656.

Bebe Miller
at dance center
The works ofone pfthe hoticst

and hippest poul-suòalern dance
choreagraphers in the country ore
presented at the Dance Center of
Columbia College, 4730 N. Sher-
idan Ed,, Chicago, when Bebe
Mitleraud Companyperfonns on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
March 8, 9 and IO, at8 pm. Tick-
cts are $12 for general admission
and $8 forseniorsand ntndents,

For morn information about
srtd reservations to Bebo Miller
atxl Company, call 312-271-
7928,

Entértainment
Traditional music

at Centre East
Irish folk' music. Foe more than

, 25 years, this nia-mas group has
performed a wealth of traditional
music, making it their own with a
style that is an enhilaratieg as it is
definitive.

THE CHIEFTAINS,, playing
at CENTRE EAST on Sandsy,
Mar. I I at 3 p.m., have nearly 20
albums so their'credit. They lake
Irish folk sounds to the world at
ltrge by playing ancient manic
with timeless joy.

Tichets for both TI-lE VIEH-
NA CHOIR BOYS and TIOs
CHIEFTAINS are $18 and $16
and ore availableat the CENTRE
EAST Box Office, 7701 N. Lie-
caIn Ave, in Skokie, or at any
TichetMaster outlet. Gronp rates
are available and Visa, Master-
card, Arncricast Express and Dis-
cover are accepted. To order lick-
ea by phone, call the bou office at
(708) 673-6300 or TicketMoster
at(312)902-t500.

Also please remember the re-
schednled date for THE LET-
TERMEN at CENTRE EAST:
Satnrdny March 24 at 8pm.

,

Lectures at
Botanic Garden

Greater Chicago's meeting, Don
Beadle ofCorpas Christi, Texas,
chairman offre Hybrid Registra-
lion Committee of the Bromeliad
Society, Inc., will give apresenta-
ion at 2 p.m. on Billbergia hy-
brids at the Botanic (tordue.

ThoChicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Cook Road n
Gleneoe, one-halfmile costof the
Edens Expressway. The Botanic
Garden is open every day except
Chrislman from 7 n.m. until sun-
srL Admission is free; parking is
$3 per cor. The 31X1-acre facility
is owned by Ihr Forest Prescrvtr
District of Cook County and
managed by the Chicago Horti-
cultural Society. For additional
information, call (708) 035-5440.

Kim Sisters
perform in
concert

Sister violinists Elizabeth and
Angela Kim will perform on
March 4 at 3 p.m. in the Skokio
Public Library's Young Steinway
Concert peenented in association
with Savings of America.

Thirteen-year-old Elieabeth
and her eleven-year.old sister
Angela have ninemen years of vi.
olin studies between them. Both
began their musical ntndies as
prescheolern with Betty Haag's
Suzuki Academy of Perfurming
Arts. They have since toured En.
cope, played atCarnegie Hall and
appeared on several Ietcvisiou
programs.

Recently Elizabeth received
Honoeable Mention in the Illisois
Young Performers Competition,
Angela isa winnerin the Bneeing.
lots Music Competition.

The Kims attend Maple isnior
High inNorthbrook,

Free tickets will be distributed
one-half hoar before the perfor-
mance on a frenI-come, first.
served banis,

The Library 'ra located ut 5215
Oakton St. in Skokie,

Two plant societies will spun-
sor special tectnrea as port of theic
March meetings al the Chicago
Bolanic Garden.

Edward Çoltins,hírad gardener
of the Hriisaun FoUndation in
Cape Cod, Mass.. will lectore on
the "Continuing Development of
Dexter Hybrid Rhododendrons,"
al t p.m. Ost Saturday, Morch 3 at
Ilse Botanic Garden.

The lecture is presented as port
of the March meeting ofthe Mid-
west Chapter of the American
Rhododesdron Society, A chap-
ter business meeting is scheduled
for 10:30 n.m. followed by lunch
al 11:30a.m.

On Saturday, March 10, us port
of the Brometiad Society of

This space reserved
for you

Call 966-3900

*toMo. Mb: 7orth Shore
Custom Design Wedding Packages Available

5% Disco unhfor
Friday & Sunday Receptions

with Complete Package
Spcnialieteg 15

- Waddteg Packages . Untqun Csstnm Mosa,
. ctsgsst Ps'esentutleos ' Peuresstnesrty Planned Meetings

Call (708) 679.8900
In plan ynur party or basiness meeting

5300 W. Touhy Avenue . Skokie, Illinois 60077
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Furry visitor
at Sheräton Plaza

's?
UT .,,55v

Sheraton PInza Concierge Dawn Strutz was among the many to
welcome Kessia, a 20-month-old Soviel bear, to the hotel daring
her recent Chicago visit. AfIera brieftobby performance for questa
ofthe Plaza, Russia and her two Rnssian handleeg nettled in to their
twa-bedroom unite before embarking on a psblicily toar to high-
lsghlthe visitoftheMoscow Ciecas at the Ronemont Horizon.

Oakton to present
mainstage theater

The air of snspenxe will soon
he liftad as Oakton Community
College opens ils spring mass-
stage theater productiou, "Sher-
lock's Last Case," a satirical look
at Sherlock Holmes stories, This
comic mystery thrillerby Charles
Marovite will be previewed on
Thaesdny, Morch 8 in Ihn Per-
forming Arts Center, 1600 E.
Golf Road, Den Plaines, Show-
times are 8 p.m. Fridays and Sal-
ssrdays, Murets 9. 10, 16 end rl,
and 3 p.m. Snndayn, March lt
and 18.

The show is directed by
Charlen Doolittte, Oaklon's thea-
ter technician, A dinner/theater
package is available on Fridays.
Morch 9 and 16. Dinner will be
served at6 p.m. Thecostis $12.

Tickets to the play are $2 pre-
View, $5 general admission, $4
students, faculty, staff and sen-
mm. Tickets may be purchased in
advance or al the dear. Fur reser-
vatious, cstll 635-1900.

--PAGEZ?

"The Night of
the Iguana"

The Devonshire Playhouse,
4400 Grove, Skokie, will present
the Teuaease Williams play "The
Nightofthelguana" March 9-10,
16-17, 23.24, 5 p.m. Admission
52.50-$5. A special performance
for senioes only will - be held
March 5,8p.m. Adminsion$t.50

Members of the cast include
Debra Cohen, MerItan Grove,
Skokians Barbara Diamond, Hy
Wattuxe and lañan Sacquant. Pen
information east (708) 674-15m.

Easter play
planned

"THE GATHERING" an an-
nual Rouler remembrance, wilt be
presented Fridays and Satordays
at 0 p.m. March 16 through April
14, at the Theatre Shuppe, 2636
N, Lincoln Ave. in Chicago.
Tickets are $9 and reuernationn
eau be made byealling 477-8022.

RESTAURANT GUIDE

î

THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST

DAILY SPECIALS
-

NOT FO DEliVERY

WE DELIVER
'-'s \, For Lunch and Dirrer)

Senior Ciliare Diuroant

. 470-8800

+

RESTAURANT - F'IZZARIA

i; ,- --------, e SPECIAL OFFER i;--

BEER - WINE ' -

& COCKTAILS
+ 9003 N. MILWAUKEE

,1i4>' BUYANY16" PIZZA
AND GET

A 10" CHEESE PIZZA FREE ,

PICK Ut' or DINE III ONLY

STARTS FRI BACK TO THE FUTURE
MAR. 2nd Sat., Sun., & Mon,: 1:30, 3:35,
Michael J. Fun 5:40. 7:45, 9:50

Weekdays: 5:40. 7:45, 9:50

STARTS FRL 'CRIMES & MISDEMEANORS'
MAR. 2nd Sat,,Sun,,&Mon.: 1:30,3:30.

Wnndy Allan
Weekdays: 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

5:30, 7:30, 9:30

. ANNUAL AUGUST
SUMMER . 25Th
SINGLES

SPECTACULAR
7 RomanliC NighIs Aboard the 4 STAR MS.

Commodor Caribe - Sails from Miami to Puerta
Plata, San Juan - St. John & I. Thomas

. Pay One Price 1 i 99

Includes W1 Airfare - Ail Meals - Transfers
Come listen to the legendary
Joey Dee & the Stauliners.

Let them takeyou.down memory lane wilh Music
Of the 50's & 60's featuring the Peppermint Twist,

First comefirst serve . Offer good while supply lasts

Call Toll Free i-800-633-6211
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF THE PRIMARY ELECTION
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that PRIMARY ELECTION

will be held in COOK COUNTY on:

TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1990
. The PRIMARY ELECTION will be held In all precincts of each Township the

Cities of Berwyn and Evanston and the Town of Cicero. under the jurisdiction
of the Election Department of the Cook County Clerk.

. The Polls for said PRIMARY ELECTION will be open at 6:00 A.M. and closed at
7:00 P.M.

. At the PRIMARY ELECTION the voters of the Democratic Party. the voters of
the Republican Party and the voters of the Illinois Solidarity Party w111
nominate candidates for the following offices to be elected at the November
6. 1990 GENERAL ELECTION:

UNITED STATES SENATOR
GOVRNOR

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL
SECRETARY OF STATE
STATE COMPTROLLER

STATE TREASURER
REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS

(From oath Cong,.s.kwel 01.4,1st h. Ceok Coowty)
SIATE SENATORS

(Frem L.gI.ItIm Dt,Ists2-9-7 l-74- 07-23.29)
REPRESENTATIVES IN THE GENERAL ASSEMRLY

(Posso .wh R.p..e,tetIr. 01.1.1st In Ceok Corn,ty)
COUNTY CLERK OP COOK COUNTY

STATE'S ATTORNEY OF COOK COUNTY
TREASURER OF COOK COUNTY

SHERIFF OF COOK COUNTY
ASSESSOR OP COOK COUNTY

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICE REGION
COMMISSIONERS OF THE BOARD OF APPEALS OF COOK COUNTY

.
(leo te b. nmnlowt.d)

PRESIDENT OF THE COOK COUNTY ROARD OF COMMISSIONERS

COMMISSIONERS OF THE COOK COUNTY ROARD OF COMMISSIONERS
(Ten te b. ,,on,I,rnt.dfrom huid. the CItyoFChImgo)

(50m,. to b. ,,o..In.I.dfron, NsId. Eh. City et Chkege)
COMMISSIONERS OF THE METROPOLITAN WATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

(Thr.. es b. ssmhwe.d)
SUPREME. APPELLATE AND CIRCUIT COURT JUDGES . (To fill los)

. OFFICERS te b ELECTED st th PRIMARY ELECTION No b. h.Id In Cook Cmmty on To.dsy.
Meh 20, 1990o

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEEMEN
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEEMSN

(of ossI, politltol perCy foro.tI, TownshIp h,
Coolo Csoney ostside of th. City sfChfr.egs)

. LOCAL ELECTIONS - Csndld.t.n to b. ELECTED nO the PRIMARY ELECTION to be hold In Cask'
Cosnty on TUESDAY, MARCH 20. 19Oo

VILLAGE OP PARK FOREST (Te r s o..)
VILLAGE OF WINNRTKA (Thr.. Tnelo.$)

LEMONT-RROMBEREK COMRINED SCHOOL DISTRICT #1 T3 (Ser.. 5eo,dM.,nbee)
ELK GROVE RURAL FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT (S.... Trasto..)

REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PURLIC POLICY - The followIng REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC
POLICY wIll b. sotad span et the PRIMARY ELECTION In Ehe G,aernn.entel EntItle. Indlnted
belowo

MIES TOWNSHIP
REFERENDA

To THE ELECTORS OF OKOKIE SCHOOL DISTHICT NO. 701 TO THE ELECTORS OF TOOtlE SCHOOL SIOTHICT NO, 73½:

4*

OES

IO

YES

NO

4-OSI

7_'Y,',. Continueonage36.,,. '.r,,,

' Children to celebrate
telephone anniversary

The Kohl Chftdren's Museoom
will celebraSe ths IamOUO words,
"Mr. Watson rome here, I want
yOO." Alexander Graham Bell's
firstoelephone message in 1876 at
Cambridge, Mass. Markong.thos
hisSoric moment's 114th annover-
sary Saturday and Sunday, March
10-11, She Kohl Children's Mu-
seum will have Telephone Days.
Activities will Sake place at 10:30
am, and 2:30 p.m. on Saturday
and 1:30p.m. on Sunday.

Make a Oelephone with paper
cups asid steing. Answer a telpe-
hone quiz: How many buttons on
a phone? How many numbers on
a phone? What is yoor phone
somber?

Make use of our new Tele-a-
Kid Exhibit donaSed in part by,
General Comsntnications Tele-
phone Inc. Five phones are
spaced Iloeoughous she Museum
floor. Dial 22 and reach our Jew-
el/Osco exhibit. Call Jerusalem
on 21 and the International Vil-
lage on 25. Numbers 23 and 22
sake you lo other exhibits in the
Museum.

The Kohl Children's Museum
is locaiedat 165 Green Bay Road,
Wolmelte. Hours are Tuesday-
Saturday, 10 am. - 4 p.m.; Sun-
day, noou-4 p.m. Admiusion is
$2.50; children under two are
free. For moon information, call
708/256.6056:

Children's programs
at Botanic Garden

The Chicago bionic Garden
is offering a variety of spring peo-
grams foechildo'en ofall ages.

For loddlers, ages three and
four, Iwo story limes are sched-
oled. On March 9 and 10, 'On Sa-
fari wilibe the theme for the pro-
gram which includes a story and
crafis project for children io take
home. li is scheduled at 9:30 am.
ou Friday, March 9 and at 9:30
and 10:45 am. on SaOurday,
March 10. "New Beginnings" is
the topic for story times at 9:30
am. on Friday, April 13 and at
9:30and 10:45 am. ou Saturday,
April l4.Each seusion is $4.

Also planned forthreeand four
year olds is the Nature for Tots
program. 'In tise Rain Forest" iu
scheduled for 9:30 to 10:30 am.
and from 11 am. to noon on
Wednesday, Feb. 28. On Msrch
28, tIse progeam will be Ruin-
bow'sEnd' and is scheduled from
9:30 to 10:30 am. and again
from ti am. to noou. 'Spring's
Here!" scheduled from 9:30 to
10:30 am. and I 1 um. to noon on
Wednesday, April 25. Cost for

Indoor
driving range

The NOes Park District's Bal-
lardLeiuure Center, 8320 Ballard
Rd. in NOes, expands the use of
the Indoor Golf Room to include
an Indoor Driving Range. The
room may be reeled by those 16
yearn and over. Rental rates for
the driving range are: 1/2 hour--
$3.50 and t hour - $5. Please call
Bruce at 824-8860 to reserve
time.

st. Patricks
Day at
Kohl Museum

Children will celebrato St. Pas-
rick's Day in iraditional grecs
garb and not so traditional green
sunglasses at the Kohl Children's
Museum, Saturday, March 17.

All day long therewill be green
dress-np clothes is the Be A Star!
exhibit area. Children can don
green hats, green panEs, green
lies, green shirts and even green
wigs and walch themselves being
monitored on sise TV. At the
make-ap sables, use our special
greeu make-np and really feel
like a leprechaun.

Children will also use plastic
six-pack holders, pipe cleaners
and green cellophane to make
sssgtasses at 10:30 am. and 2:30

Even learn about tise "Emnrald
Isle" Ireland threogh u map und
other fun facts.

The Kohl Children's Museum
is localed al 165 Green Bay Read,
Wilmelle. Hones are Tuesday-
Saturday, 10 am. - 4 p.m.; Sue-
day, uaon-4 p.m. Admission
$2.50; children under two years
are free. For more information,

.cJW

eachprogeam io $4.
For five to seven year otilo, the

Botanic Garden is offering "Rain
Forest Adventures" from tO n.m.
lo noon and t tO 3 p.m. on Satur-
day, March24. Thisprogram will
introduce children to the wonders
of teopical ruin forents. Cost is
$13 perchild.

"It's Spring!" will introduce
children five io teven years old to
the many flowers and birds at the
Garden during spring. This peo-
gram isscheduled from 10a.m. to
noon and I p.m. io 3 p.m. on Sat-
ruday, April 28. Cost is $13 per
child. Pee-registration is re-
quired.

For additional information
about titeen courses, call the reg-
instar at(708) 835-8261.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoe, one-half mite east of the
Edens Expressway. The 300-acre
facility is owned by the Forest
Feeserve District ' of Cook
County and managedby the Chi-
cagollorticultaral Society.

Park's
recycling workshop

Teachers, group leaders and
concerned citizens, alike, can
participate in the Park District's
recycling workshop. The pro-
grata will address issues such as
consumer habits and environ-
menial awareness. The workshop
will lake pIare on Monday,
March 12, 7-9 p.m., at he Wild-
wood Nature Center. The fee is
st. '

Camp
coordinator
position open

The Merton Geove Park Dis-
seid is ctuvenily accepting appli-
cation's for n Camp Coordinator
for the 1990 Sansmer Day
Camps. This individual would be
responsible forsupervising a staff
of approximately 25 counselors
aedoversoeing day-to-day opera-
hass of 5 doy camps. A 4 year
cullege degree is required in adds-
lion lo relevant work experience.
Work hours are Monday through
Friday from 9 am. lo 5 p.m. he-
giusiag early June. Foe more in-
formation call Sae Burton or
DioneStanke at965-7447.

Childcare
supervisor
wanted

The Morton Grove Park dis-
Irict is seeking an Afoeeschooj
Choldcare Supervisor to begin in
lato February. This individual
musthe 20years ofage, havepre-
vions experience working with
children, and be able to work
Monday thru Friday from 3 to6

. p.m. Thnpay range is $5 lo $6 per
hour, depending on experience.
For mom information call Sun
Burton or Diane Stanke at 965- I

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

, , BUSINESS 'SER W I
ALUM INUM

SIDING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Aloonsinnse uidie9
SufEtE . FuseS.

Seamless Gutters
Sturm Windews, Deem
Repineement Windows

775-5757

¿

LAND M BUILDERS
ROGER LIETZAU

. Additions . R,modnling
. Kitchens Bathrooms

. ESTABUSHED 1955
- 827-RSG4or 527-5046-

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Refuse wi5h new door and draw.
er frootsin formEra nr wood and
nane near 56% of new cabinet
reptenomont.

Additional oahtnata end Counter
Tops availebla et fantory-to.yno
pñeus. Visit oat showroom et:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwoukee Bank Placa)

nr cati for e free essimate in your
owe homo anytimo without ob-
ligation. CiSy-wide/eaborbo.
Financing uueilebte to qooelifond
boyera. No peynsant fer sa days.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

by rnssishing or by lao/noting
5umiioa unto Hoisting oabinets.

Jarry Lanning
(708) 634-4728

CALLIGRAPHY

I will:.
,

Address orPersonalize
Yourinvitalions, Etc.;

Call 966-4567

EVERYONE
WANTS

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
end you're

500em nseed
aSpinnrnund
thu world nf

buying and selling
...lubo end buono,

ehninn business
uppersaeisleo

und snwnoimo5
arto Seiend..,

CALL
(708) 966-3900

4 at

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fall eannle. arrEan nlmnlrn spmisl.
lese. Fr.a .etlonsten, tully locuras. We
aleo .11 Loes A Salem oersoeea.

nass Milunnukee Annoan
NEI.., 1510000.
827-5097

Dry Foam Carpet
& Upholstery

Cleaning

Wall Washing And Other
Related S omines Asailablo

7/ay service

phoné 967-0924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

THE BuGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATeNE BUGLE'S
Luw, low rateo. which

enable vus to;

ADVERTISE
, To aUront

peYnOtiol costumers!

_=,1 Tnrnurphn000nd

-ut, CALL NOW

CARPET SALES

.5

NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD;:
: AMERICA'S LARGEST O
: CARPET RETAILER
: CSHOPATHOMECt Call

967-0150 :
;d n Sd Vi Ud bd S'a I'd n

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

O SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
, Niles

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Mae

I-.
MIKE NITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio DecIso . Drionways. Sidewalbs

Free Estimates
Uceased Fully Iusured

965-6606

ÇLEANING
SERVICES

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crow of womno to nican
your homo. Our awn
t nsportation, aquipwent
&supplias.

VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF°
Q(JATRO EUROPEAN STYLE

CLEANING SERVICE
EsprrlenuedMald Will
Clean Valor Hanse The

Way Yeo've Aiwuys Waoted
283-4322

hthbe0.Ew1ro5l3Wen
o D!EAyplyTs'rrtnLColuoert

CORRECTIONS

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Complete Wiring
Residential - Commercial
Licensud . Inoarod . sanded

. Emnadulina S tepairs.
. Ham Conetmnsian.

. 50Mm Eeviuiao a Inntollatinn.

Free Estimates

299-3080
Mb abaat our 10% diseaont

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS

Pince gour ad now
966-3900

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'nuilding Muiolovenoa
.Carpenl,y

Eloutrioul 'Plnbirg
Paintsu-lntarlor/Eotnrior

'Wealhor Insulation
GUTTER CLEANING

IN5UOED REASONABLE WTE5
FREE EOTIMATn5

965-8114

MORTGAGES

Paenhenos. RoEl neceen
Eqeity Martgaga.

Aoan,plete lIne to stets
year creee Inn tends

MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP.
Oehtumbar5. EL 50173
I 17001 240-5575
i 13121 463.315e

Ank far Claudia
Ill. 5es. slwOcan Unnse.e

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

BUGLE CIRSSIFIED
ROS GET RESULTS I

Ploce gour ad now 698-2342
966-3900

bet errore de asear. If vos tind
Euch od is norafelly prunt reed,

un errer please netify es im-
modiotety. Errnrs will ho reeti-
fied by republication. Serry,

CARPET-LAYING but if un arrar nantinunsaftor
the tito publication and weRepuirs, Resleeluhing. Pride will shuw
orn tot netitind boforo thewhen ysu ran neo the finished ob.
neat iasertiOn, the l'espensibil.NeW Stainmaster Carpet iCy is years. In ou nvent shalt

CALL DICK the liability tar the errar au.
aced the nest of the spann on-253-2645 eupiad by the error.
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Classifieds
966-3900

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Pt.. ,TrucicIoad

MOVING SERVICES

MOVING SERVICES -
50% OFF!

Were discounting our
clients commercial and res-
idential moving services
to qualified buyers at 50%
off pabliohed raten. Dis-
ccant excludes last four
days and first two days cf
any calendar month.

Call Jack Schacht at:

(708) 390-6000
Ext. 127

z p -
Rieb The Handymen

PAINI1NG
lnterier - Exterior

Stuiting mrd
Pressure Treated Preserving

FREE ES11MATES
Reasenuble Ratee - lxstirnd

965-8114

POLO HOUSE
PAINTING

Exterixr and Interior
Free est.

Senixr citizen discount

(312) 736-8411

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL
Cxnrplete Dxcxruting

. WALLPAPERING
WOOD REFINISHING

. FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTiMATES

TONY
(708) 259-3878

.BU$INE$S SER V!
PAINTING

& DECORATING
LORES DECORATING

COMPANY
Oxelity Peinting
. Interix, . Extmixr

.WxxdS mining- LtryWellgxpuirn
Free Eetim.t.n Ineered

CALL GUS
965-1339

PAINTING
& REMODELING

A & W PAINTING
& REMODELING INC.
Sig lob Or small W. Dx It All

r -&;-;-- -:
I

15%
I- OFF

Professional work at rea-
sonab!e prices.

All Work G toad
and Insured

We have complete doc-
orating and remodeling

Ite,idnnsial Vxrernorci.l
Call For Free Eng.

(708) 390-0383
,

PLASTERING

PLASTERING
Ceilings. Patching. Coves

Cement Base. Tub Enclxsuro
Drymoll, Ceramic Tile

Call Rich
(708) 818-1972

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
Fo Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

TREE SERVICE

n AMERICAN TREE5
SERVICE

...Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS Al BUSHES

Gxxrunteed Wxrkmunship
CITY & SUBURBS...
FULLY INSURED...

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

x Call: 540-0328e

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
Is the place for you. Call:

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE

a MORTON.GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
WE FIX BRICKS

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT

. MASONRY

. GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION

. WINDOW CAULKING

. BUILDING CLEANING
Beaidential.Cx,xmerxiul.Indaxtriul
Fully Insured - Free Estimeten

965.2146
SKOKIE

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
Al BRICKWORK

. Glens block mindxwn
. Chinmeys
. Puistieg

Free Estimates
283-5024

flIJGLE CLASSIFIED
lIDS I3ET RESULTS
Place your od now

966-3900

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-8725

or leave ....
Dressage

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wells. Cxiliogs. Wxxdwoek
washed; C erpxtnxleu end. 5pu-
cializing in Residentiel Clexnieg.
Free Estimates Insured
13121 252-4070 13121 252-4674

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS.

Business
Directory

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE

ILLINOIS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

SPudding ucd Installation
available

SWe quote prices
xcer the phone

FAIR PRICES
s cxMpAne -THEN SEE us!

69 2 -4176
co" 282-8575

ThE BUGLES

Oirecexry
is beckoning

you CH:

L 00K

ADVERTISEnaHac!

co c;:i
966-3960

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

O

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. IIEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60848

a.-

TIIEBUGLE,THTJRSDAY, MARCH 11990

\: SELL
' BIG \
\j.

- TZ .....

IINFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

IYou

Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

..
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Tired of the Same Old Grind?
Looking for Oflelgetit. articu-
lute soll-starters Who want
to excel with a progressive
fast paced travel orgonizu-
tice. We provide:
o Lucrativo travel benefits
u Company paid training
n Good fringe benefits
u Incentive & bonus plans

Suhaamburg Location
Call Patrick OConnor at

(708) 240-7800

ATTENTION JOBSEEKERS
NO EXPEOIENCE NECESSARY -

Students. Homemakers, Semi.
Retirees. Retirees, ets. Welcorce:
METAGBAM AMERICA. INC.
seeks enrplcyeee torChe Massaga
Center xl uur pagina service. Good
coomueivatioo skills & tYPing
40Wp0 99V. WE WILL TOAIN. All
shiHs/lIeu hr.. Eucolleot puy & ko-
cuses. Call Suc: 13t2l 774-1100
located ut Cumkarleod & Konee-
dv X-mup: CTA/NrA to duorl
EOE M/F

INFORMATION ON
. CLASSIFIED ADS

You Cae Piece Veer Classi-
fled Ads by Collie9 004-3900
or Come To Oar Office In

- Fernen At:
574e Shormer Road

Milos. lilinein
Moedey thea Friday

9 am. to s p.m.
DeadlIne for PiecIng Ade is
Teesday et 2 P.M.
Cortei. Ado Mast B. Pre-
Paid le Advenue:
Basinens Oppertonity
For Sole
Miscellaneous
MowIng Saio
Personals
Slteetlan Wantnd
Or If The Advertiser Lives
Outside Of The Bagion Nor-
mal Cireniatlan Aree.

GINO'S
EAST

has openings for
. FulITime
BARTENDERS
Apply in Person

Marianne or Chris
3517 W. Dempster,
. Skokie

982-9401

DELIVERY
MAN

East Coest Pizza needs full
time delivery man.

Call
470-8800
Ask for Nick

FULL/PART TIME

iJJ-a--kAX.i..g2J..LLL.L.l5LL

DENTAL
OFFICE

MANAGER
With Chairside Experience

Full Time

SWEDISH COVENANT
HOSPITAL

DENTAL SERVICES
Excellent Salary

& Benefits
Call

(312) 878-8200
ex. 5500

T?y.rY1rrtefsrr.rr?.i.T.gVI_,.

POSTAL SERVICE JOBS
Salary to 565K.

Entry level positions.
Your area. Call:

Il) 805-687-6000
. Eet.P-2010

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.41/hour.

For exam und application
information call:
1219) 769-6649 ext 1L174

8am-8pm 7 days

Find the help that
You need in our

classfied Section.

GENERAL OFFICE
Join a growing cempany in
Wheeling area. We have on
immediate opening for indi.
vidual with strong general
office skills to work for
L.caunt esecutiva. If you can
type Eflwpn, & have inter-
personal communication
skills. cull fer an oppeint-
ment. Starting $8.00 an hour
with 90 day salary review
plus excellent bonefits
including 401K plan.

Call Theresa

541-0900

FULL / PART TIME

EXPERIENCED

HAIR DRESSER
4 Days per week in
Established shop.

(708) 677-6208
Sen-Tuns Anytime

Wnd.Sat After 6 PM.

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Excellent opportunity for
mature. personeble individ-
ual who will report directly
to the octivbies director of
one of Chicagos premier
North Shore Skilled cere
nursing facilities.

Call:
(708) 729-9090

roe ntt/l./c

SECRETARY
Full Time

MARRIOTT
TRINITY COLLEGE -
NIW Suburb/Deei-field

General clerical back.
ground required. 160
wpm). Computer & busi-
ness math necessary.
Full benefit package
available.

Call Mary

(708) 945-0110
SECRETARY

Leudie guppliuecostor e io
NUes has iwntudiatn Fall Titee
upeeing for dotuil-wioded
individual with secru Ourlai
abtitius, including typing,
And eucuiloet phuno person.
city. s days - split week and
Suturdays required. Company
benefits includo modicci,
dental, und poRt sh rl g
Sci urycowwensa rato with
ex perineo e. $20,000 . 527,000 a

Apply io Persan
ABT TV & APPLIANCES

7315 W. Dnwpster, Nibs

(708) 967-8830
Eslubliched 1935

has expanded & is looking for:
e HOSTS + HOSTESSES

o FOOD SERVERS u COAT CHECK
o COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Day end Night Pcsitiees. Experience preferred but will
traie the right people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
DOC WEED'S

8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600
lAcrons from Lutheran General Hospital)

FULL I PART TIME

INDIANA VOCATIONAL
TECHNICAL COLLEGE

NORTHWEST
PRACTICAL NURSING

INSTRUCTOR
Eduuetlon/Eaparlenca: 5.5.5. re.
quirad with a M.s.N. pratarrad. MUC
bu curent cN. and llcenasd In tho
Stat. et lndlaea. Teaching aepnrl.
ente daalrad.

RESPIRATORY THERAPY
INSTRUCTOR

EdUceticnl rxperlan vo: Cattitlad em.
plratc,v Thsrapv Ta050ldan ra.
quirad. Ragletarad na.plratcrs-Thsen.
P1cc end eachalx,'n dagrau pratanad.
Tuachlng acpe,laneedaaled.
lubmit resume, latter or appllcaticn
end three ratumeca lstteta:

Mr.. Gwen HIcOs-WoOds
Acting Dira000riEmplueso

R niet lo na
IndIan. Vccational Tashnical

Coilcuu.Nnnhws.t
l4dtresttSth Acaece

Gane. IN 4c4c9
Indien. Vouaticcal Technical Colleta
Is an Equal Oppnntunitt/Aei,n,atue
ActIon Stets Catinga.

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

FULL / PART TIME

I

Ocacl! 5,5
cH

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING SERVICES
PARIS COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL
Paris C onceus ity Hospital, u 49-
bad JCAH accredited tacibty, eceka
n Director cf Nursing Service..
The sowoctul candidate Will Suce
a reinimulo st five yeaes eopx,i-
Oece in eunaicg or haalth eure
manugemeet und Will pretutably
huid e Bacheler's Degree in Nuns-
ing. Good nulemunicution and
leadership skills uru cacectial.
Nursing Sarcicus iectndu the Easer.
000cV Boom, Operating Rene,,
Special Care Ucu aud thu Medical!
Surgical huer. mia epputtunity is
oxmpleneentmt by a very competi.
tines, tute and cxopnchaesme
kenette paukag,.
F oroces iderutiun. please send
yocr resue,. to: John M. Dillon,
Adoivistretor, Pure Ccmmsn4y
Huepital. East Ccutt Strwt,Penis IL
01944, Ao Equal Oppertusltn
Employer.

RN'S LPN'S
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS

Wurlu is wedicci clinic, toll ucd
purttiteu

Men. - Fri. 9 em. . 5p.m.
Call

991-8000

PHARMACISTS
Progressive Southern Indiana Hospital seeking full
and part-time pharmacists for expanding pharmacy

For the entrepreneur. opportunity exists in retail
managemeet. Clinically oriented positions alsx
available. St. Joseph's is a flourishing, full-service
community hospital with cxmpetitive salaries and
benefits.
To learn more about these challenging positions,
contact:

Office Of Human Resources i..

ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL
Lnlued Heights, Huntiegburg, IN 47542

PHONE (812) 683-2121, Ext. 161

DATA ENTRY CLERK
ENTRY LEVEL

We have permanent full time opportunity for a
person, in Our corporate sales department.

OUALIFIED APPLICANTS
should be detail oriented, hayo the ability to com-
municute cffectiveiy by telephone, and light typing
& filing skills. CRT experience a plus.

Interested Applicants Should
Call for

Interview Appointment
CALL BETWEEN 2-4 P.M.

Monday, March 5 through Wednesday, March 7
(708) 635-5201

DIETZGEN CORP.
250 WILLE ROAD

DES PLAINES. 60018

INFORMATION ON CLASSlFlD ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To OUr Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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st. John Brebeuf
third grade
patriots

One of the activities during
Catholic Schools Week by the
ThirdGraders at St. John Brebeuf
School was to pat on a patriotic
program for their parents. As
each letter of the alphabet was
displayed, an important event in
theUniled States history was ex-
plained or dramatiard. Appropri-
ate patriotic songs wein later-
spersed as the three rooms of
third graders recounted the histe-
ryofourcoaalry.

Keith Gibbons
chosen merit
finalist

Keith Gibbons, a Senior atNo-
treDamefligh School for Boys in
Nues, baa been chosen as a Na-
donaI Merit Finalist. Keith is the
son of Robert and Sharon Gib-
bent of Chicago (60630). Keith,
whohasbeea on the school's First
Honor Roll the last three years,
was chosen for his outstanding
academic record.

Keith baa also bren an out-
standing student in other ways.
He has been a mrmbrr ofthe golf
team for the last four years and
was twice honored as ils scholar-
athlete. This year Keith was
named the team's Most Valuable
Golfer. Keith is the editor of the
school newspaper Focas and is
the Senior Class Vice-President,

Keith is one ofless than half of
oar percent of American seniors
flow considered for National
Merit Scholarships. Nationwide,
14,000 students qualify as Na-
houaI Merit Finalists aad only
same 6,tOO will be selected as
NationalMeritScholars. Scholar-
ships will be announced in April
andMay.

OIR Honor Roll
M Oua Laity ot Rannom

School, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Nitra, Sr. Geralyn Mroczkowski,
principal, announced the second
qsaeter Honor Roll for grades 7
und 8. The following 8th grade
students recrived first honors:
Masy Peter (Des Plaines); Mar-
leneGalicia, Paul Katz, Raffatila

- Mazzeo, Beata Ostrrga, Anbei-
no Miceti (all ofNiles); and Str-
phenKopec (Park Ridge).

The following 7th grade sta-
dents recrived fIrst honors:
Heather Anichiui, Jennifer Bode,
Bernadette Gil. Jennifer Sass,
Melissa Walters (all of Park
Ridge); Patricia Dziamski
(Nitra); and Kessar Nushat (Des
Plaines).

Geography bee at
Washington School

The sixth grade stndents at
Washington School participated
in the 1990 National Geography
Bee sponsored by the National
Geographic Society. The sta-
dents answered a wide variety of
orut qsestions covering physical,
regional, political, cultural and
economic geography. The ten fi-
nalists wenn: Angie Bello, Jason
Brznzowski, Lisa Choi, Jenny
Cohen, Ron Joseph, Scot Levine,
Bans Maslovsky, Hiromitsu
Miyajiri, Ryan Moorad and Amy
Tanaka.

From this round, Jason Brun-
zowski and Boris Maslovsky
competed for the championship
ofWoshingbon School. Brzozwn-
ki won this final round, and has
taken a written test to qualify for
the stale competition March 30.
the winner of each state-Irvel
competition will travel to Wash-
ington, D.C. in May, where Alex
Trebek, host of Jeopardy, witt
moderate thenatioanl fmals.

Washington School is located
at 2710 Golf Road in Glenview
and is in East Maine #63 school
district.
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REAL ESTATE . CLASSIFIEDS
APIS. FOR RENT OUTOFSTATE

OPPORTUNITIES
PERSONALS

binad n.w o.rp.t. $585 n mo.
1312) 775-1725 . Tin.

cooler inokn hue. $73.000. Carl
Rybinki. Rt. g Bun 186-B, Mt.
Hum., Ark. 72653 501-426-3982

PERFECT SCENIC
RETIREMENT

OPPORTUNITY

H;7ojlon
prunud fo incur fur finur. grunt-
nd. - AH.

CONDOS WISCONSIN

B
Own.,. Z sure, 2 yr. new, 3 heu
ununin. I 1/2bnthn. lut fluur idil-

. Firoplum. $118,808. W355
f57WbRdBy pp t

RESTAURANT/BAR

itl tublnnonting 038. Alun
i .

H n
BEDROOM HOME

SITUATION WAMED

GnU MIII nun. . 1 bn*no.n une'
PPOtBV

Hann. donning
Hununt rutinhln nnpurinneud.

K
inShkOd t

FOR SALE

.

FLORIDA ORLANDO AREA

NOW IS I

humo siten. fincreatiun services,
nhopping, reentry nluk lining,
nature trails. 15 miten from
Disney World. Yo Sueno ut du
knttur, enea for mure. Call:

(703) 522-7001
. .nrwriin.

oeMMUNInES0F D.C. INC.
a42steWaahlngtunBnd..sulruan2

Adln5iun,VA2aaOl

Konhknnning. Loom/bay uption.
Auking a29,gnu.

2 BEDROOM CHALET
Includes left and vinw of Lake
Keuhknnning. $69.900.

Owuer will negetiate fur all 3
PropertieS. Lake fruotagn inulud.
ed with .11 prupnrtien.

1611 Thurn.n St.
Milton,W153563

la hunts trum O'Hnrul

608'8684267
SUMMER COTTAGE

RENTALS
SiunwurweeklyreutalsonRonk

1611 Themon St., Milton, WI
53563. 600-uSe-4267.

USED CARS

CARIBBEAN ' ANQUILLA
S E B E

,2 b.droom deluxe villa, fur'
ninhed& .quippnd. 2800 sq.
ft of lining space ovaduuk'
ing St. Menen $245K. Aloe
other homen. Brochures.

516)369'5151
9.Sweukday

1516) 878.9109

erwefte:
aftnr6p.m.

PscunieTil.&Mefblo
158 - Rout. 58

- Rivnrhaad, New Yurk 11901

as Niimn senlr. G d.. PS/PB.
Immau. enud., new tires, but. Akte
FM uSer. nun. wibunsior. Buttur
(li nosnyuur un a suad car Intl
SOtO urkunt. 17001 967.0980 Mark.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED
Vehicles from $100. Fords.
Mercedes, Corvettes, Che'
Vf5 Surplus, BuyersGuide

i (805) 687-6000
EW. S-2010SERVICES

- RIO!ABOUND?a7r
PACKAGE

- Dune. Crunip
Roelty Enecutines

(602) 926-3400

-

MASSACHUSETTS

co unit ,nutalw/nirteelly naw
dnsigner.qnulity rooms, 300 ft.
from Naotnukot Sound in pop-
lar Ba.. Rarer resort area.

nitos ut nIl prices.
Dick Merlin & Assue.

508'393'4444

WANTED TO BUY

GOVERNMENT HOMEs
fram SI (U rnpnlrl. Dnlinqu.nt
tau property. Ropusonosruon.

Cell
I (80516876000

fer narrent repu lint

- , WANTED
. WURLITZERS

JUKE BOXES

SLOT MNES
Any ConditIon

(708) 985-2742VACATION
RENTALOCEANFRONT HOME

SITES SEASIDE COLONY
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Suvannuh Beech, amatI pri-
Vete development on opec.
teculer bsechfrunt. Ocean
view atte luto tu 1/2 acrer

tat I t $60M
tO$225M. Bruchares eraila.
bIn. Call or write:

1-800-277-7744or

FOR SALE WEIGHT LOSSACAPULCO -
VILLA PRINCESS RESORT
Loe Ist suet of golf crin, 3 BR
ensuite , Sip. 7, LR, DR. hit, put
puul. 2 tut,, 24 hr maid unu,

fnllnceumPriee000

hehl. Call 1212) 363.7990.

LIVE LONGERI ACe. Algae,
DMSO, EDTA, OH-3. Nieuti.Nu,
SADlites. Juhn 13121 476.9526

Lnou wei ht nowt
A k nie hum
70e 450.82W

M M n i
CORRECTIONS

Euch ad io uurufolly pronf rund,
bot orrure do nuuur . I yoo lind
en errur piense onSlf un rn-
mudtntely. Errors will he meSi-
lied by republiuution. Sorry,
kut if an arrur cunhnoen nftur
the Crut pnblivatiuu and we

V ynomo. In Ou evunt shull
Ihn liability fur tha error ex-
cued thu cuct of the spann oc-
espied ky the armur.

See Side Colony A000e.
P.O. Bou 1553
Tyben blend, GA31328

FLORIDA ' JUPITER
RENTAL

1,2,3 budruom furnished ron-
tals. OCEAN, GOLF, TENNIS.
Weekly. monthly. Sherlock
Home Finders RIte

1-800-525-0376

Low,nyd°Oe45r5an
17081 024.0925

INVENTIONSPUERTO RICO '
AT THE BEACH

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Lovely waterfront cundu. 3
Bedreomn, 2 Betho, untreue,
crnns-vnntilnt(on, $20k down
paymant.

Call:

(809) 744-8322
or (809) 743-3704

""TA . A A
' ,,,Memories,,./d

run, .15 O.aaina,...

INVENTIONS
Enemyshino von hove enerwnnt.
ed teknuw nbuu1inneutr9on s

':m:. Purdet.ilnle°ret?
lnventiunn uf the Year
210 5th Ave.
Now Verh. NV 10010

- i
w

ca staus
u,,.. co e e,.,

Your credit is good with.
un we accept vina and
muster curd ! Call:

966-3900

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

Try a Classified!

SOUTH CAROLINA ' CLOVER
INVESTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE BY OWNER

B beTIding Into, 22.5 aurea un

d:O4d6:ltr
uF RL 161

(914) 835-0959 '

THE

CLASSlFlEDS7'N...
r' -

L-

CALL
966-3900===',:=-''

APICTUREISO1I .,4.YOURTICKE

L!NGCLD$

- ''SE 'HE BU" Eu i L.
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9 66-3900

-

t
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open ' Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads MuSt Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Salo, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Ares. -

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME f FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

HEALTH
CLUB

Thu Nnmth Shu,u'n west undo-
niva Hn.Ith Club ig. euw hiring
f 0h

MALE LOCKER
ROOM ATrENDANTS

Evening.
AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS

n RECEPTIONIsT
Full Time

Apply in Parson
NORTH SHORE

6x21 WDetopntnr,
MurtuoGmnnu

1708 967-5800

enaiisc.r.
EARN

WHILE YOU
FIRM

WOMEN S
WORKOUT WORLD

A pregmenaine fitness ue,npany.
k g f mmrmn t d dl

fur a

E I ft d
en.ng &
nvaileklu.

Cell fur Appeintment

(708) 9655150

Hmithm,.

st. Benedict s Home
6930 W. Toxhy, Nites

Annuiancun tise npeningo fur:

ClI s

7 e.hiftc
LPN's

3 p w 11 p m h ft
Qualified may apply
inpernon weekdays

em- pus or eu

-1440

QUIP MACHINE
OPERATOR

ned mall er melon pureen needed
for 4 hnnmc a dey. 5 dayc por

1jii b
w p d Tb

Ciill(705) 635-9636
SIGNED. SEALED S

SUMMER MAINTENANCE
PART TIME

2 wuukdoys o muuhevd hours.
Min. 15 hro./wh. Apply imnmudi'
t 1: If M P tb 04Yu922so;7;les

DELIVERED INC

Dmpininoc,lL -
Interesting Work

Mature Person to work
part time 2 days a

week, including Sun-
days atoursmaiIsaIs
O ce I S. O V
rate plus commIssion.
Must be Outgoing or
have sales experience.

Maryhill Memorial.
Ask for Norma

7089669003

Photographer
Part Time

erWuk.
Hnsrogam '4pm.

Sehaumburg office.
(708) 8846278

.

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

position

Find the help that
need in our

classified Section.

. . .This io a part time
° per hoer.

LEKTEMPORARYSERVICE

(708) 449127O
Trg o cIssiuied !

Call today !
966-3900

FATHER & SON SHOES
Pan time positions available.
pies commission. Evenings
und

emson at
247 Gulf Mill

Shopping Center

:

.

BOOKKEEPER
Part TIme

ACCOUNTS PAYABLEex.ry.
Monday and Wednesday-

. . only.
Call Eileen

470 0850

OPTI ANING
.Fullgnd.ParTime-
Positions Available

Perfeut fur aggressive, nonr-
gntiu iuI!nidcul. Eunel!ent

th
d

missiun. .

MANAGER -

Euperienued Optician
For Appuiritm:nt Cull

PENNEV'SOPTICAL
(708) 299-1366

N
- SERVICE 0PTICAL

(7081 498-6222
in Deurtield

FULL J PART-TIME

HOME FURNISHINGS
- 'SALES CONSULTANTS

- Full Sales I Design training
. Guaranteed income

. Unlimited Earnings Potential
$2 000 00 PIus Comm to Start

If you enjoy making new friends and talking
to people. you can work close to home at one
of our 18 convenient showrooms including
Morton Grove.

We offer our winning team:
. Management opportunities

-

Profit Sharing
r Health Insurance

. Paid Vacation
- . Employee Discounts

. Flexible Hours
For immediate consideration, call Sara.
Mon. through Fri. 8:00 am. . 5:00 p.m.

I (800) 678-2697

-----------------------
SALES .

1

Meke nod mofle in direct
suies. 0Our self employed
ul s crew multes $450

( per week commin-
iflu:derO" .

-86441 1 i

GENERAL OFFICE
ASSISTANT

ocepurie ::ssnry Will
trn Crb°iÍs

297-0769
8350w - t03O orn

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Management - Sales
Full Time

Also Par-t Time Salm and
CashierPorntinimanailable.

RICHMAN BROS.

- ' -

RECEPTIONIST
Work in Medical Clinic.

Light typing & buokkueping.
Euperience necessary.

991-8000 Full Or Part Time
Smnll lefurmal office en

typing skills uf 50 wpm an
insiirenuo end

Il M

(708) 298-6400

OFFICE

254

LincolnwoodTuwnCenter

Th d a p 'd
3/1 and 3/llOam . 'pm

end 5pm . 5pm
Saterdey. 3/3 - lDnm'3pns

r SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
I PART TIME

.

I $9,00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start
Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per hour

Igfteroodgvs.
. Fully automatic, 71 pussenger busses

I . Paid Training Regular Reise,
. Monthly Bonuses . Gaemunteed minimum

I
MINIBUSue;0I;ERSI FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

I :;t0at $7-SO per hr. Park your vehinle and start route from

I CALL US TODAY'!

I SEPTRAN INC.
392-1668

neI,

MEDICALI FILE CLERK
Full Time

I DATA ENTRY

I 70
PartTime

( 8) 7
I r

- DRIVERi - I
I

Bugle Newspapers
ISeeks Man To Do Light Deliveries

I - For 4 Hours Per Week
, I Call -

I

i - i-

La
966-39

_I

-

'P1ST

CamPWZn help'
tal. but nut necessary.

Work 3 to 5 Deys Per Weok.

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS..

966-3900

, INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
YoüÇan Place Your Classified Ada by Calling 966-3900 or ConteToO ur Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles Illinois. I
Our Office is Operi Monday thru Frtday 9 A M to 5 P M
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OPKTON-WMiKEGN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770

I CASH ADVANCE WITH VISA o, MASTERCARD

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
8744 SHERMER

FORMERLY IN LAWRENCEWOOD

966-1035

VRANK J. TURK
& SONS., INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOLIHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

I

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

48 I1OW SERVICE

W ERS I NO

-39OO
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
II

WON GROVE ILL.
L,,WMO

A,
p

NICOLÖSIS ÑORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE.
763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
BALL TEXTURES I

P.ddl,g L I,.t,IItIW' fl,iIbI.
Also Drape!ies
and Armstrong

- Solarian
J FAIR PRICES
COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service

' 692-4176
co' 282-8575

I

Seosiog: Kie, tsstss 'touo. SizSke-.fiKCSCItU1øES, Po'k Rt&ge-Ves Paiitso.

UMWEWS-CdiSSK Po'k, Gs K(-a9t L$t514(0, GeKIIi0W4tSSH0frLSRk

THIS
SPOT L'-m

-.
w

-IS FOR
YOUR
BUSINESS

FOR _________
DETAILS
CALL 4
966-3900

DONT WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

FÓÁEVER GREEN
. FLOWERS AND GIFTS

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
823-8570 :

CREDIT CARD ORDERS BY PHÖNE

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

774-2500

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., MIES
967-9320 .

Edliòn continues
Iight'bulb service

Dollar-a-pound steak, bread
for 19 COEllO a loaf, and 35-cents-
a-gallon gasoline may be distant
memories, bat you still can take
advantage ofa consamer bargain
that sounds almost too good to be
trae in 1990. Commonwealth Ed-
isons popalar light bulb service
enables Edison customers to pur-
chase bulbs at prices not seen for
yearn in retail outlets.

For no more than 92 cents a
month, ustamerscan obtain four
bulbs each monthly billing peri-
od The incaudescent bulbs range
in wattage from 25-300 and even
inclade 40-wall lights for yoar
oven or refrigerator. Common-
wealth Edison is Iheonly remain-
ing electric utili in the United
Stales that offers light bulb ser-
bics-

Edisonslighlbulbn alsohave a
longerlife, onaverage, than albor
bulbs. For example, the campa-
ns lOG-wattbulb has an average
life of 1,750 hours, white a simi-
larrelail bulb averages l5ohours.

li you are sol among lise Edi-
non customers now receiving Ibis
service, just cull your local Edi-
non office, listed in lise white pug-
ea of the telephone directory, or
stop by any diuon office. Once
you have requested this service,
just present your bill stab each
month to obtain the-bulbs from
asy of the Edison offices or light
bulb agente, which are conven-
ienlly located throughout the
company's norlhees Illisois ser-
vice lerritory.

Lawrence House
salutes the Irish

Practice yow hish brogue-asd..
find something fabulons green to
wear.Tlsepablic is invited free of
charge lo The Lawrence House,
1020 W. Lawrence, for a SL Pat-
rieb's Day Salute to Ihn Irish,
from 3 to 5 p.m. on Friday, March
16.

Irish ale (non-alcoholic, of
course) wilt be served with other
refreshments and there will be
prizes for the best Irish brogue
and themost original wearing of
Ihegreen.

The entertainment will be peo-
videdbylhe renowned Matinee
Dancers - fifteen youngsters be-
tween the ages offone and seven-
teen - who will perform Irish step
dancing. These young people are
students at Multases School,
Whrre they traen competitive
Irish step dancing to the lunes of
reels,jigsond hornpipen.

Brother-and-sister teaching
tram Michaet and Mary Alice
Mallann nec North American
Irish step dancing champions and
have comìwted in world competi-
tions held iu Dublin. The Mal-
lanes started Io dance atage four.

For reservations for this gula
afternoon, cull 561-2100.

Scholarship
- applications -

SPRINOFISUD, IL. . . State
Rep. Penny Pullen (R-55). As-
listant House Minority Leader,
announced that a four-year aca-
demie scholarship is now availa-
hie through the Illinois Depart-
mesI of Nuclear Safety for
tludents isteresled in pursnis5 a
cueeerisphylicl or biology.

The tchoiarship, which covers
tuition, room and board, is opon
to Illinois high school students or
gradaates who are accepted oren-
rolled in an Illiuois institution of
higher learning sed who gradnat-
etlin the upper2o percent of their
academic cims.

To obtain an application, con-
tact the Illinois Department of
Nuclear Safety, 1035 Unter Park
Drive, Springfield, tL62704. Ap-
piicalioss will be accepted until
March 30, 1990, with the scholar-
ship recipient to be named by
-Apiil2, 1990.

Cragin Grand Opening
in Morton Grove

Cragin Faderai Bank kicks off
the-grand opening ofita new Mor-
too Grove office on Friday,
March 9. The theme will be the
Grcat Savor Grand Opening, a
special promotion with Iwo
McDonotd's restaurants in Mor-
ton Groveand Gtrnview.

Customers who visit McDo-
catOs at 6309 Dempsler Sneet in
Morton Grove or 530 Wankegan
Road in Glenview anytime. be-
tween Friday, March 9 and Fn-
day, April 20 can pick np n free
Instant Win Game Card. Every
card is a gnaeanieed Winner. To
find out what you've won, just
stop in Cragin'sMorton Groveof-
fice, 9330 Waukegan Road, and
Cragin employees wiS reveal
yourpriee. Gse graudprize, al)ip
for Iwo to Disney World, melad-
ing airfare, accommodations and
$200 spending money, will be
given away. Gther prizes include
TV5, clock radios, pocket calcu-
tutors, dictionaries and thousands
ofMcDonatd'nfoodiiems.

The first 500 people through
Cragin's doors on Friday, March
9 and Saturday, March 10 will re-
ceivo a free door prize. Custom-
ers can also win up to $100 cash
when Ihey open a passbook or
statement savings account. By
popping a grand opening balloon,
they'll discover whether they get
$1, $2, $5, $25, or$100 added Io
their accounk Cinglo will also
add 1/4 91, bonus Io any new Crn-

Older adult offeréd
Humanities course

Many older persons have for-
maliyrelired from jobs and ca-
reers yet find that their rich fund
of experiences are illuminated
and clarified is literature, philos-
ophy and history. And in lEsso,
their recollections and crilical,
creative vistos ran conuibsar to
anderstasding in diene fields. Ex-
ploring the humanities can help
make the later years a time of ex-
passion of interest as well as one
forrrfiection and synthesis.

OlderAdnitServices located ut
9375 Chnech St. in Des Plaines in
offering its clients an opportunity
to participate in humanities
courses. "Self-discovery through
the Humanities" is a progmm
based on the asuumptioa that the
hnmanities offer matare Ameni-
cans unlimited opportunities for
self-discovery and personal-
growth.

This progeam expiaren many
elements of the work experience

Dyer 40 area historical sanie-
lies and museums have registered
some 150 delegates for the work-
shop on "Putting History Back
luta Historical eshibition," ta be
heldon Salerday, March 24, from
8:30 n.m. ta 4 p.m. at Oakton
Community College is Des
Plaioes. This workshop has been
awarded a grant by the Illinois
Humasilies Council und is also
being funded by the North East-
em illinois Historical Council,
which is responsible forpultisg it
on.

Dr. Ellsworth Brown, Presi-
dent and Director of the Chicago
Historical Society, will be the
keynnle speaker. His tapie,
"What Is History and How Cnn
You Tell?" is at the core of the
historican's profession.

The sponsors und consultants
for the NEIL. workshop, by
their professional and financial
support, have underscored the
importance of the historical pca-
cess. Miss Mary Jareen, Assist-

gia CD of six months or loxger.
Plus, Cragia will waive monthly
fees for six months on all new
checking accoants and customers
will get their choice of two handy
toles.

Later in April, Cragin wilt
sponsor cholesterol screening on
Friday, .$pril 6 from 9:30 um. to
5:30p.m. No appointmest or fast-
iug is necessary; results are ready
in just three minutes. To learn
how ta make your money
work harder, area residents cars
attend Cragiu's free Earn-More
Keep-More semisart sud lake
home a free copy of "Retiring
Your Way: the Cragin Guide to
Financial Independence." The
seminars are scheduled for Tues-
day, April 3 aI 10a.m. and Thurs-
day, April 12 at 6:30 p.m. To re-
serve your place, call 3t21889-
5812.

The full-nervier office fealares
six teller windows, four savings
counuelor desks, u walk-up win-
dow and an indoor, 24-hour Cash
Stalion machine which is linked
ta Ihr nationwide CIRRUS ATM
network, The addilion of the
Morton Grove office brings the
talai number of Crugin branches
to 25.

Cragin Federal Bank, Illinois'
fourth largest savings institution
with assets of $2.4 billioti,ofer-
ates Family Financial Centers is
Chicago and the northwest and
wetlern subaebs.

and the meaning of work is oar
lives and in the development of
the counlry. Through literature,
biogoaphy, artasd music, the pro-

- gram eeflecls lhechangisg candi-
tians and utlitnsleu that have nr-
fretad the labors of all
Americans. The revolutionary
changes which older Americans
have persosally wilneauesl pro-
vide them with a background ta
understand and appreciate the cc-
onomics and history of recent
decades.

flamanilies courses run for
eight weeks at the Des Plaines
site and the clients look forward
beach session.

For more information about
the humanities coarse being of-
fered call (708) 824-5183.

Older AdulI Services is a divi-
sion ofParkside Senior Serviert,
a member of Lutheran General
Health Care System.

Historical
preservation workshop

ant to Dr. Ellsworth Brown at thu
Chicago Historical Sociely, has
been a consultant Io the NEIL.
Workshop Committee since ils
inception. Miss Ruth TrucO, rep-
resenting thu Congress of Illinois
Historical Societies and Mu-
scums (CIHSM), has also helped
in doveloping the NEIL. work-
shop. Onktan Communily Col-
loge has generous offered ils fa-
cilities for the workshop.

This workshop is open ta eve-
ryone with an interest is hisloric
preservation. Regisliation for the
workshop. including luncheon, is
$25. Cheeks should be made out
lu NEIL. Workshop and sont to
the NorthEastern Illinois Histari-
cul Cauncit, P.O. Box 48073,
Niles, IL 60648-0073.
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Skokian has role in
I, Fiddler" production

David Fevsner, a former Skokian and geadante of Niles East
High School, has returned ta thu area in the role ofMendel in 'Pid-
dIeron theRoof' atthrCivicOpera Honsein Chicago.

David npentthrlastyearand ahalfastheProfensorin IheNation-
al Tour of "South Panifie" and has performed off-Broadway in
"Bang BangUberAltes", (TheKu Klan Klan musical) at Americas
FlaceThealre.

Ho has worked extensively in regional theatre, his favorite role
being Charlie in "Tietypen" und his TV work including "As The
WortdTurss" and "SaturdayNiglstLive".

"Fiddles" upesed at thu Civir Opesa Uouse yusseeday suO suns
through Sunday, March 1 1. The internationally acclaimed nctor,
TopaI is recreating his renoused stage and film role as the ontrn-
geoasand loveable Tevye.

Forticketinfonnatiancall(3l2) 902-1500.

Skokie homeowners
study tax referendum

A foram lo explore whether
Dislrict 73 1/2 taxpayers will
want ta support a proposed more
than 30 percent increase in prop-
erty laxes in a March 20 refers-
dum will be held March 6 in the
McCracken Middle School, 8000
FrairieRd., Skokieat8 p.m.

Dislrict 73 1)2 Superintendent
VicHe Martavitch will speak in
favor of the referendum and Sko-
kir residentRou Norris in oppos-
lion. The President of the lllisoiu
State Bar Association, Leonard

Maine East,
graduate enlists
in Army

Christina M, Burgess, a grads-
ate of the East Maine High
Scheel Class of 1988, enlisted in
the United States Aumy's De-
layad Enley Proge99n on Dec. 12,
1989,

Burgess, daughter of Richard
Blajn of Des Plaines and Deborah
Carson of Hanover Park, will re-
port for active duty os March 6
according to her recruiter, Staff
Sergeant Morgan of the Des
Plaines Anny Recruiting Station.

Burgess, who enlisted for 3
years, will attend Basic Training
at Fast McClelland, Ala., andre-
ceived advanced oaising at Fort
Lee, Va. "Upon completion of
her Iraining, she will be assigned
lo permanent duty station based
nponlheneeds ofthrAnmy," stat-
edMorgan.

Amari, will discuss real estate
taxes, their derivation and appli-
cation topropertyowsers. The in-
formational meeting is sponsored
by the Crawford/McCormick
Property Owners Association, an
organization of 3,000 memburs,
according ta associotion Vice
FresidentRobertA. Simon.

Indoor
playground

Calling all jseschoolers who
nerd to let offsome steam daring
Ihr wiuter months. The Morton
Grave Fark- District's Indoor
Playground is for your parents
und their preschoolers can come
lo Gketo Park on Wednesday
eveuings beginning March 7 ta
play lugether indoors with all
kinds of fun equipment. You
must pro-register at the Prahle
View Commanity Center, 6834
Dumpster, Morton Grave. The
feu is $10 for this uin-week pro-
gram.

Conbined class
reunion

The graduates from Maine
East and Maine West High
Schools are planning a combined
30th year reacios lo ho helti ou
Sotarday, July 21, 1990 at the
Hyatttsegeucy O'Haeo localed in
Rosemont, IL. Por delails, call
(708) 677-4949 (Moe-Fri. 9-5)
or wrile CLASS REUNION,
INC., P.O. Bou 844, Skokie, IL
60076.
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OLR repòrt card week

S Rev. Thomas Dore, Pastor of Our Lady of Ransom Parish,
Nifes, lakes an salve intorestln student progress by reviewinga
second-quarter report can! with Yvonne Jedzyczja, sixth grade
studentattloeschool.

YMCA scuba program
Thirty years, that's a lot of wo-

ter older the bridge. Way under
the bridge! In fact, under the Wa-
teronderthebridge.

The YMCA has been teaching
people to go underwater - joui
aboutaoywhere- for thirty years.

It Was fall of 1959 when twen- -

Dy-two individuals gathered in
Chicago to attend the first nation-
al araba insuitctor inotitute ever
held in thio country. From that
small beginning -the National
YMCA Scuba Program grew,
sod was followed by many 0th-
ero. There are currently over ten
ocuba certifying organizations.

Our commitment in 1959 was-
the same as it is today, Safety,
Fun and Service are the watch-,
words.- We take the time to treat
peoptetight.

From its national headquarters
in a suburb of Atlanta, Georgia,-
LIIHYMCA Scsbaprogram teach-
-es all 50 NIales and through its'
Armed Service membero. its
clasoes are langht arouSal the
world. Although ils l'leadqnarters.
staff is small, the Y Scuba pro-
gram has nine National Field Co-
ordiostors andaNaliooal Corn--

Eagle Scouts to
be honored at
banquet -

The75 EagleScouts who qual-
ifiedforSconting'shighestrecog-
nilion award during 1989 were

: honored by community leaders
and Roy Scooting officials on
Feb. 10, atthe 33rd Annual Eagle
ScentRecognitionBanquetopon-
sored by theNorlbwest Suburban
Cosncit, Boy Scoots of America.
The banquet was held at 6 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 10, at Mr. Peter's
Banqnets io Mt. Prosperi Rich-
ard Miller was chuiemno of the
eecognition program. The Eagle
Award is the highest rank thatcan
be earned in the Boy Scout Ad-
valcement program. Reqaire-
mento inclede training, tenure,
aod performance in rigorous
skills and oatdoor activities.
Qualifying for skill awards and
merit badges, service as a leader,
and completion of an approved
commoDity service projectare re-

- qoired. Sorne of the required mer-
it badges to qoalify foe the Eagle -
Award include: fast aid, wirn-
ming, spoeto, camping, citizen-
ship, communications, and emer- -
gency preparedness.

Brian H. Shaoul
- Malite PvL Brian H Shaòul,
son of Henoy S. and Shirley M.
Sbaoal of 9544 N. LOCkWOOd,
-Skokie, IL, lìas completed recruit
training at Marine Coops Recruit
Depot, San Diego.

A 1986 uate of Nilen
North High School, IICjOiIOCAI the
MarineCorpsin Angras, 1989.

- mitIco of nine. including ils own
-medical and legal advisors, all of
whom are volunleets. The volun-
leer prolIjos meet several times a
yeartoreview and update thepro-
gram. In addition to the dedicated -,
volanteers ali deparlossents of the
YMCA ofthe USAe.g. Program
Services Dept., General Counsel,
Research Dept., Malketing and
Comrnsnication, work towards
making the YMCA National Sca-
baProgram aoaccess.

The thirty year anniversrny
roded with the 1989 annusI Na-
tioosl Convention of inotructoes
in Atlanta in November and the'
slat of the fourth decade will be
celebrated at another conveiotion
in 1990, in Kay West, Florida.
Keynote speaker for the 1989

-convention was Solon Cedrino,
Executive Director of thn YMCA
'of the USA. A broad range of
technical papers were also pee-
seEed. - -

-
Scuba course begins April 17,

- For additional information re-
garding- Scuba ciSSual, contact
Laorie Guth, Leaning Tower'
FamilyYMCA, (312)774-5515.

Tam Golf-
leagues

Tile Nies Park Diolrict'n Tam
GolfCouroe, locatedat6lOO Ho-'
ward St. in Niles, is requesting
that returning golf leagues thorn
the 1989 season submita teller of
intent to play in the 1990 season.
The name lee limes BoNn 1989
will be given to existing leagues.
1_caguen 1h01 request changes or
additioualteethnes will Ito based
en limes available lnteeentedpar-
lies who wiah to form new -

leagues will be taken on a llrot
COnIO. first serve basto. New
leagues will only be awarded
available tee- limen Certain re-
qoirements must loe mee for ail
leagues meticipating atTam. For
more information, please contact
Jim or Dave at 297-8010. Please
address all lelas of tuteot to:
Nilea Park Disuicl, 7877 N. MII.
waukee Ave., Niles, IL 60648,
Auention:JimfDave.

Volunteer -

Coaches
needed

TheNileaPatkDistsjctjsneek.
ing volunte& echen foe the
Girl's 11" Softball Program and
Youth Toe-Ball Progtaln. Both

-
programs begin in April sud cots-
dude in July. 'flow interested
areskOd to contact John Jekotat
967-6975. -

U-SfleSs e s
Tax saving seminar

--atCraginBank
Many c0000mero naknowiog

ly pay too much tax on their io
vestments. Find outhow to iove
yOor hard-earned savings and do
fer paying any taxes os the inter
est earneduntil yos are io a lowe
tax bracket by attending Cragi
Federal - Bank's free sembro
You'll riso find oat what you ca
do with yoUr peesion or profi
shariag disboroemrnts mod how
YOU cao increase yOnr spondabi

- Income without increasing your
- temes.

mt
The ocminar will be held at.

Cragln's Park Ridge office on-
March 10 ot 12:30 p.m. The of-r
fice io located at 600 W. Tatcott

O
Rd. For reorrvati000, please call

; ,
JoonnPantelisatfl8958l2

t For reservations or more infor-
matloo, please call bann PanOcho

e at889-5812,

Business seminars
Scheduled

The I500itole for Business and
Profeooionoj Developmenl al
Oakton Community College will
offer the following programo
from March 5 to IO io the fiumi-
reos Conference Center, 1600 B.
Golf Rd., Des Plaines. Seminars
will be conducted from 8:30am.
105p.m.

Two new Quality Control pro-
grams have been added: "Qoalily
Engineering of Materials' no
March 5 and 6 will provide a
complete onderstasdiog of quali-
ty engioeering, including oder-
Clon of materials, Tagochi mdb-

- odo for oelertion criteria,
methods of procesmiog materials
and tolerance reqaieemroís. The
cost is $265. "Exploring Date:
Somple Tools forlodustrial Date

, Analysis," a two week coarse
-- from 6 In 9 p.m. ou March 8 and

15, will diocass how to diodo-
guish belwern differeot onurceo
nfdataand to communicate iofor-
maIllon with dimple charts and
graphs. The cost io $185.

Two Materials Managemeot
, seininars are offered: "Electronic

Data Interchange (EDO): The Fa.
Jnre" on March 7 wilt eoamioe

the benefits of the compUter-to-
computer eschauge of paperleos
docHmeals. The cost io $185.
"Mosler Planniog and Schedal-

Taiman
distributes -

premium catàlogs
Theodore H. Roberts, chair-

man of the boardasd chief roccu.
liveofficerofTatmau Home Fed-
eral Savings and Loas
Association, aoaoonced that Tal-
man will work with Ihr 1990 Ra-
diothon 15, the annual fundraiser
of Ihn Chicago Symphony Or-
cheslra. Alt metropoliten Chica.
go offices ofTalman will Ocrve as
diotribation poiots for the Radio.
thon 15 premium catalog which
details the premiums available
for pledges ranging from $5 io
$50,000. -

The premiums offered range
from the practical io the luxan-
oso, sod inclade both peroanal
woekand dooaterl mooical senvic-
es of many Chicago Symphony
musicians. An a premiom offer-
iog, TaIman willcontribole a hm-
iled number of bon sear tickets lo
ils "Do- it-Yonnonlf Messiah, an
annaal December event at On-
chestraflall.

Radiolhon 15, 1990 ix oched-
oledfon doe bmadcastweekend of
March 16, 17, and 18, and will be
carried on WFMT (98.7 FM),
Chicago's premiere fine mnoic
galion that has enjoyed morn
Iban 30 years ofTalman sporonn-
ship.

Calahogo may be oblained free
ofcharge during regalar basioess
10H15 at any Talmas office. For

further infonmaiino about the Ra-
(1h01h00 01 the premium catalog,
all Elaine Plant, Radiothon 15

CII:tiopervoo, al (312) 435-8285.

iag" on March 7 and 8 combiocs
leclnre and case stadies to undcr.
stead forecasting, production
planning and master production
scheduling. The coot is $265.

A new Logistics seminar,
"Federal Regulation and Driven
Licensing" on March 6 will re-
view the requirements for lIse
driver's license examination for
commercial irockand boo drivers
in tight of the Department of
Transportation's comprehensive
safety audits of motor carriers.
Thecootis$185,

'Getting Work Done Throngh
People: The Snpervisor'sRole" is
a five-week coaroe from 6 Io 9
p.m. no Tuesdays beginoing
March 6. Newly pnomnlcd saper-
visors and managers cao loura to
increasn employcn prodoctivity,
handle difficoti rmptoyecm, give
c005heactive criticism and devcl-
opaguod employer-employee re-
-hati005hip. Thecost io $235. - -

A How Industrial Eseiseoriog
Seminar, 'An Ininoduction io Val-
ne Aralysis/Valuc Engioeeriog
(VAVE)" no March 8. wilt dis-
cuso the VAVE proceso and ils
applications. The cost is $185.

For information end rcgiotra-
tor, call Kcni Thicsseo, (708)
635-1932. -

Physically disablrd adalLs aol
their families cao lenco obous
homo services at a mcctiog ¿It
7:30 p.m. Thorsday, March 1, io
thc Maine Towoohip Towo Hall,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

Ouest speaker Francine Balk-
corn of the Deparimcot of Rcha.
bililation Services car provide
details on home services availa.
hIe lo the disabled. The mcctiog
is co-up0000ned by A-SCIP, a
mappeD groap for the disabled,
and Special People, Inc., o ser-
viceongaOizotioo. -
- Special People and A-SCIP
sponsor exciliog and ioformativc

Beginning March t, illinois
Bell's management work fonce
will be reduced by 930 employ.
res who accepted a salaoy bnyoat
planofferedhy thecompany.

The departing employees rep-
reorol 15 percent of the 6,100
managers on the illinois Bell pay-
roll and will bring Ihr company
close to its management target of
5,100,

"Thin will help move us quick-
ly tewardbnildinglong.ieens effi-
ciency into our basiness," said
Richard H, Brown, illinois Bell
preoidenl. "lt will pat us in a
strong position lo compele in the
1990's. . - -

The new structure will speed

Ramo joins
board of
Cragin Federal

Nich alas J. Ramo

Nicholas J. Rainò, president of
the Dale, SHIiIh and Associates
advertisiHg agOocy, has beco
oamed to lhdboardofdireciono of
Cragin Federal Bank of Chicago.

Ramo, 57, has been associated
with fioasçiol advertising since
1961, and for the past 18 years
has served os owlen aod chiefex-
ecotive officerofDale, Smith mod
Associates, He holds a bachelors
degree from Nonihero Illinois
Uoiversity and a masters degree
from Northwestern Uoiversity.

Long active io civic affairs,
Rains has served as a member
mod prroidrst of the Anliogton
Heights School Board District
25. He has served as pmsidentof
the Chicago Oreo chapter of the
Eioancial iOsttlOtiOHH Maekrtiog
Asoocialion and as a director of

- American Savings and Loam and
Riverside Saviogs, He io present-
ly a 505isteo of Kesdalt Cohtonn io
Evanston.

A resideot ofLake Forest, Rai-
no is married artI han three
daughters.

Cnagiu Federat Bank, with os-
seto ofover$2.3 billion, operates
24 offices in Chicago and the
oorthwestaodweotem ouborbv

- Disabled group to learn
about home services

monthly programs and sonst
eveols. Residents ofChicago and
the north and oorthwest osburban
accUs arc ioviied io attend. The
meeliegs arc held on the first
Thursday of every monih at the
Maine Township Tows Hull,
which is accessible io the bandi-
capped. -

Fon more informados on this
or other programo for the disu-
btbd, contact Maine Township
Disabled Serviert Cooedioator
Donna AndeT000 at 297-25to or
Special People Ctlairman Ron
Brekke at318-0597,

Illinois Bell reduces
manager force

decision-making and enable Ihr
company to respond rapidly to
changes in the marketplace,
Brown said.

Illinois Bell offered maoagers
with 10 years or more service the
option of receiving a ose-time
payment equal lo olor months'
salary. Those taking advantage of
the offer will trave Ihn company
Feb.28.

The February management re-
dnction program was the mash re-
cent of a series of volunlary sep-
aration plans offered by illinois
Bell. In 1985, 1,100 managers
left the company thebugh a mimi-
laroffer.
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Seminar -on
investments
at Cragin

Msoy consumers Unknowing.
IF pay too onoch tax on their iv-
vestm001.s. Fiodouthow to invest
yonr hard-named saviogs ad de-
fer paying any tanes on the inter.
est eai'oed ovtit you are io a lower
tan bracket by attendiog Cragio
Federal Bank's free seminar.
You'll also find Out what yon
can do with ynoepeosion nr profit
sharing disbnesemeots aod how
you cao increase yOnr spendable

- income without increasiog your
taxes.

The semisar will be held al
Cragin's Noreidge office oo
March7 at t p.m. The office is lo-
rated at 4147 N. Hartem Avenue.
For reservations, please call
Joaoo Paotelis at 889-50 12.

Cragin Federal Bank, with as-
seis Ofover $2.4 billion, O,peraleo
24 Family Filancish Cestero in
Chlcogo asd the northwest and
weotem suburbs,

CPA firm offers
tax season help

As America rushes headlong
ist0 the "crnnch" deys of lIse tax-
filtng season, an Illinois CPA
firm bss come op with a way to
save chiesto time andmoney.

Martin & Martin, a Certified
Public Aecoorting (CPA) firm
headquartered here, with -more
than 250 cotpnratr and individual
diento coast to coast, offers "The
Arronger."

The dacomeur, a l2-pagr file
with oentions setaside for varions
types of income sod expersel,
helps clients mort not ihr mass of
paper - receipts, check stabs, in-
voices, statements, and so OH -
Ihst they have collected during
the year and "filed" haphazardly
in desk drawers, cupboards, and
boues, explains Jerald P. Busse,
president aud prircipal of Marris

Brown joins
- First State
Bank

cc sIa).:,)
PAGE

Thomas W. Brown

Thomas W. Brown, a life-long
resideol ofParkRidge has recent-
ly joined the lending deparinoent
ofFirst Stete BankofPark Ridge.

Brown han spent the past 10
years at -Plaza Bank in Norridge
where he held the title of Senior
Vice President,

Brown geadnaej from Maine
South High School and is pres-
cody attending Northwestern
University.

&Mortin,
"With 'The Arranger,' tax prep-

arutioo is simplified becanoe all
the client has tUa do is to transfer
numbers for home mortgage,
loan payments, mal estate tanes,
interest charges, dividends, earn-
ingo, undothenitenos to the uppro-
peiuln part of the document," he
added..

Muntin &MsntioCPAsLtd., io
busisess sinne 1945, is located at
1460 Resaissauce Dr., #209,
Park Ridge, IL 60068. Tele-
phone: (708) 296-1085.

Walter Sajdak Jr.
Pet. WalterSajdatcJr. has corn-

pleted mihitaoy police training at
Ilse U.S. Aroisy Military Police
School,FortMcClehiao, Ala.
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Oakton and Milwaukee turned
overseveraltimes.

There were no banks tu
Nues. In Morton Grove the
FirstNationalofM.G. was the
closestbankinthrarea.

Today, the big boys have
come in. The discount drug
stures are the only game in
Nitre. Morton Grove has one
independent drug stow at
MenardaodDempster.

No doubt many wiil say this
isprogress. Butis itreally?

The families who owned
thesebusinessesbecamedeep-
'y involved in their communi-
ty. Niles Woman's Club and
Niles Library were hatched in
the druggist's home-Paskau.
The lathes meeting on Oca-
nani Avenue started a house-
10-house drive to gather
books. They gola corner of the
Grennan Heights fieldhouse
for their library. Trustee John
Poeschl and severe! of his co-
horls built the shelves which
housed thebooks.

When it was lime 10 pass a
school referendum, it was the
sasse people who banged ou
doors asd asked their neigh-
hors to raise theirlaxes so they
could have more schools. bel-
tersewers asd more parks.

During those early days
every baseball team sud bowl-

NORTRANn..
ssi!I costiose to do so io the fu-
sure.

The provisions ofthc sew con-
trsCL include:

PACE will not participute di-
sus55 io NORTRP.Ns so%tuutis
borgaising with its afinos, but
wilt be kept informed of atIpar-
cediegs.

PACE will fund NORTRANs
reasonable expenditures that go

beyund NORTRANs line item
budgetiffuuds are available.

NORTRANs farebos
nues which telals 37% of its total
uperuting costs will be turned
aree ditucdy toPACE.

The cuntract term is for ocr-
year, uslike past ogreemenl.s

PCT

Rs

ing team in town seemed lo he
seeking donations from Pan-
kan and Harczak and MeE TV
to sponsor them and they were
seldom turned down. When
the churches in town needed
donations, who did they first
go to? Olcourse. the small in-
dependent business person in
town.

One time Ron Pankau went
back to his store at 2 am. Io
gel a coagulent for my wife
who had a problem after the
birth ofone ofour kids. At the
cub scoot and boy scóut meet-
jugs, several of the volunleers
were the local businessmen in
lowfl_ They conlribnted. and
they guve and they gave. And
when tIte big guys came into
town and people could save o
couple ofbucks, the titIle guys
had to close their doors.

We wonder how many
church people who benefitted
from the aever-cuding giving,
still paid a few more cents to
support the local independent
who gave to theirchurch, their
scout group, baseball team
and sponsored their howling
team? And how many people
who ese the library saved a
few pesuies with the big guys,
passing by the store-owner
whohelpcd createthe library?

The little business people
creuled theBankofNiles. And
their loan payments through

Conlinued frs,m rage I

whicit were for lInee years.
The only decision NOR'IRAN

is still waiting for is the renewal
of its Intergovernmental Agree.
ment, which was drafted by elect-
sd utticials sud she Northwest
Municipal Conference. The
agreement establishes policies
and guidelines for long-range
plannisg and solidifies Ilse work-
iug relationship between the two
agencies. The PACE Board will
vote un the resewal of this agree-
nest us its March 7 Board meet-
ing.

NORThAN, founded in 1972,
is the second largest single bus
operator is Illinois serving 28
North and Northwest suburbs and

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF THE COLORS OF THE
PRIMARY ELECTION BALLOTS AND NONPARTISAN

BALLOTS (REFERENDA/LOCAL ELECTIONS)
TO RE USED RY THE COUNTY CLERK OF

COOK COUNTY FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1990

-. OFFICIAL NOTICE is hereby given Ehut Ehe bullet
nnlnrs for mid Election will be os lollown

DATED at Chicago, Illinois this 28th day of February, 1990

STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR
s so i COOK COUNTY CLERK ..

lheyeaescreatedahighlyPmf
itable business which is now
owned by one of the big peo.
pIe.

We're sure the people who
settled in the community he-
fore World War II had similar
feelings. Io Niles, the Bachees
and in Morton Grove, the
Dilgs literally built Uteir towns
with theirown hands. The first
village-hull-fun station in
Niles, where the circuit court
offices were on Milwaukee
and Touhy Avenues, was built
hand by hard by Ihr Bachees
and the Hoelbls and the old
limees io town. They held pic-
flics to raise money for the
lumber ond bricks which
created the OrsI village ball.
We know people who came
here in the fifties had tilde
appreciatinn fur theseprior cf-
forts. Theold timers, tue, gave
and gave and gove tu the corn-
munity, making it a better
place toraise o family.

Perhaps, well Cuve a few
pennies when we support the
discounters. The storm will
have more of. The merchun-
dising will peeve more alleac-
live. Bol when clusiug urne
comes, they take their muney
and run. The big guys dunt
live here. And the money they
acquire in the community to
likely lo go elsewhere.

Are wercallybetterofi?

approximately Vine million pas-
sengees yearly. Its Board uf Trus-
lees cnnsisls of representattves
from the commenitics NOR-
ThAN serves.

Georges. Robinson
NavyEusign George S. Robin-

son, a 1983 graduate of NoIre
Dame High School of Niles, IL,
recently visiled the Beilieh Temi-
1053E of Hong Kong while de-
ployed with Carrier Airborne
Early warning Squardron-ll7,
Naval Air Station Miramar, San
Oiego, embarked aboard Ihe air-
craft carrier USS EnIerp.se,
homeporled in Alameda. Califor-
nia.
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RêstrLétioi:ctompai
Ihn sequence of lane closures is
all staged-out" .lheongh various

stages but he would make "no
realistic assetSmeSOIS" of Ike ac-
tsal timelahle while weather is
unpredictable. The state rugi-
nere anticipated "fa'mly serious'
lane closings would begin the
week ofMaech 5.

This is not a repair project;
this is a complete reconslruc-
lion," said Giovanni, adding
"Everything is coming down -
the bridge, the walls, the over-
head, the sewers, etcetera, We're
petting in new drum-
age...everything." However,
Giovanni anticipated that there
would be at least one lane of
traffic in each direction.

Drug ordianancenu.
using computerized machinery
to measure the presence of co-
cuise, msrijuuea, heroin, barbit-
orates, amphetamines, hallucina-
gens, rnerphiee sed methadone.

The 20 year old Chicagoao
who was first charged entier Or-
dinusce 21-63 faces a $1,000
fine asti/or a six mostli prisun
sentence if convicted. He also
will appear is Dist. 2 Court the
following day, charged with
delving nuder the influence of al-
cohol, having an encessive
blend alcohol level, fleeing and
elodieg an officer, driving 52
mph in a 35 mph zone, and drin-
ing on esiesured vehicle. In ad-
di000, he was cited for several
other traffic violatiosu,

The Chicago driver wuu
speeding past Nues Officer
Thomas Ciemiak, who tess on
routine patrol is the 6800 block
of Harlem Ave, Feb. 19. Ac-
coediag to repurta, Cierniuk per-
sued the offending red Moste
Carlo as it sped up and dowe
side streets. The car lout control
os Oearga Sorrel, east of Oconto
Avenue in Chicago.

Two passengers repor.edly

Centel bill payment
centers

Beginning March 1, Central
Telephone Company will estab-
lish new bilIpayment centers in
Rosernonl, Park Ridge and Des
Flainex,eeplucing adeive-upwin-
dow at the company's Miner
Streetbuilding in Des Plaines.

"We wart lo maIre telephone
boll puyment as convenient as
pessible," said Barbara Seelig.
business office manager for Cee-
tel. 'The new payment locations
will make paying phone bills in
persun easier for more of our cus-
turners.

Seelig noted Ihut the business

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Village of Niles will be
acceptiog sculed bids fur:

HOLIDAY DECORATIONS
FOR VILLAGE STREET
LIGHTS, SPRAYING OF VIL-
LAGE COYFONY MAPLE
AND BOX ELDER TREES und
REPLACEMENT OF WIN-
DOWS ut Niles Historical Soci-
ety.

Seuled bids will be uccepled
until NOON on Tuesday. March
20. 1990 at the Village of Nitro,
Office of Ike Purchasing Agent,
7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles,
Illinois 80648.

Genero! infnrmaduu aud upe-
eilte bid inslrucdun concerning
oliese eeqsesls for prepusals. me
available ut the Office of tIte
Puechasiug Agent, 7601 Mil-
waukee Avenue, Nileu, Illioois.

Bids will be upened ou IiEa
day. March 20. 1990 sI 31)0
risI, After review by thu Public
Works und Finance Committees,
the bids wilt be awarded atIbe
Board of Trustees meeting on

"It's going to be an ineonven-
Enceto a lot ofpeople, no qneo-
don aboel that," the slate engs-
neer said, . vowing that
businesses along the route
would be kept open . "at all
costs,' In the event a side street
along the route might have tobe
lemporarily closed, the engineer
indicated residenlu would not be
deprived of the use of that street
for more than "a day or two al a
time,"

According Io the original eon-
tract awarded Io Kinney Con-
sleuclion, repairs mnst be corn-
pleled by Sept. 30, 1991, or
daily finco of $1500 will be os-
sessed. -

Continued
from Page 1

fled the Monta Carlo as Cierniut
approached the red car to make
the anest, bet reportedly were
not being uoughL The driver's
urine tested positive for marijea-
na. -

Ironically, according 10 Offo-
cee John Gaba, who is Niles'
technical expert on the urine
tesos, the Chicagoan is not the
first Niles driver to lest positive
en Ike ADs machine nord to
measare nriue samples, though
he is the fest to be formully rit-
ed.

Ciernink was also the arrest-
ing officer in the Feb. 8 muller
of a DUt driver whose urbe Ist-
er tested positive for cocaine.
After he alreudy submitted a
urine specimen, he agreed ta a
breuth test. Seeing that he tested
at ,t4 blued alcohol level, the ar-
rester reportedly deliberately
pressed a 'clear" button on the
breathalyzer, erasing the data be-
fore the testing officee cuuld
make them official. He will be
cited when he appears in DisI. 2
court no March 13 ou other traf-
fie charges.

office al 2004 Miner 51, will con-
tiene lo be open during regular
business hours, Is addition, a 24-
knurbill payment onldoordepes-
il bou at Miner SL also will con-
linac to be available for bath
drive-up and walk-up deposita.

The new payment centers are:
Brook's Pharmacy, 951 1 Higgins
Rd., Rosemont (hours: Mosday-
Satarday, 9 am-lO p.m. and
Senday, 9 am.- 6p.m.)

Reick's Ace Hardware, 700 N.
NW Highway, Park Ridge
(husrs: Monday-Friday, 8 am.- 9
p.m., Soturduy, 8 a.m,-6 p.m. and
Sunday, 8 am-S p.m.)

Madisun Nudonul Bunk, 9190
Golf Rd., Dm Plaines (huaro
Men. Tues. and Thurs, 9 a,m.-3
p.m., Friday, 9 a.m.-7 p.m. and
Saturday, 9 am-I p.m.) Bill pay-
ment not available at drive-
through,

Seelig added that Iwo other 24-
hear outdoor deposit boues,
which are situated in walk-up lo-
cations, are in Fork Ridge in the
Ceutel huildng ut 36 S. Fairview
Ave., and in downtown Des
Plaines in the Cenlel office at767
Puaeuuu SL

Pur more information ou bill
poymeul lucudons, call CentrI s
basiness office ut (708) 699-
2455,

C'ass reunion
hThe class of 1965 feomNiles

West High School, Skokie, will
huId their 25th year reunion on
Saturday, Jene 16, 1990 aI the
Hyatt Liucolowood in Lincoln-
wood, IL. Por teIails call, (708)
677-4949 (Mon-FrIt 9-5) or
write CLASS REUNION, INC.,

-P.Orllux8441 Skokie,.IL 60076.

Grennan Heights... Continued o

floto Page 3
As ofJan. 16, the park district

board gave emergency unthori-
zallan lo Mundelein contractor
BW. White to repair the roof,
budgeting $35,000 for the pro-
ject. Repairs were lo begin the
following week and Grennan

- woo expected to re-open the fIrst
week of 1°ebrnary,

But the New Jersey-based
manufacturer of the roofing ma-
lerials did not ship product as
early s promised and repairs
could Sot commence until early
Fcbraary.

During the week of Feb. 10
baskelbull leagues and fitness
classes were allowed back in the
gym. Al the time, only Ike
flashing remained to be repaired.
Due lo inclement snow and rain

conditions, White workers still
hod not finished the flashing
Feb. 21, Ou that day, waler
from the roof ugain began corn-
ing through the roiling onto the
gym floor, sending staffers to
the phones to inform regislraotu.

"There was quite a bit of wu-
ter on it (the wood floor) bot
any tlatuage is minimal, Park
Superintendent Mike Rea said,
adding, 'Every time we -sturI, it
either snows or rains," The su-
perinlendenl felt that the actual
repair cosos would he less than
anticipated. "We're going lo
corne in under $35,000,"

Lippert praised the prompt cf-
forts of Rea and Athletic Pro-
gram Supervisor 301m Jekol aod
their stuffs, Referring to Jekot's
frustration over the delays and
shuffling ofprogeams, Lippero
said, "It (Grennan) means a tut
10 him. He's doue un Onlatoed-
ing job."

Jekot says less thun IO of the

130 or no fitness class members
have complained about the gym
shullling. 14e is also one of
those optimistic that any waler
damage to the wood floor is
minimal and that Grennan will
soon to-open.

'People see the plastie and
equipment on the floor and they
assume the moral,' Jekot said as
he lifled sections of the clear vi-
nyl lo reveal apparenlly undam-
aged flooring beneath where the
worst leaks occurred, The su-
pervisor noted that if any waep
age occurred, it would not show
np immedialely, however.

According to Lippefl, the re-
pSir agreement contains a penal-
ty clause and the contractor is
responsible for damage and de-
lays. In addition, the district
will withhold full payment nntil
problems, if any, ase ascertained

'Ther's no way we'll make
payment 'Ill we feel comfortable
ubout that floor," Lipped assert-
ed, noting that BW. White own-
er has been on-site including on
the raof during the poojecl. Lip.
peel complained that the supplier
sed contractor should have been
"more upfront" about the delay,
in shipping the Tro.Cal roofing
needed for the project, however,
uayieg park attorney Gabriel
Beerafato was involved in the
mutter,

Jekot indicuted the districts
used foresight by having the
Ballard School gym and having
eO-gomg arrangemenls wilh
Culver School sed ollser schools
to cover such occurrences,
"They (patrons) don't reolizé
how lscky we are that we hand
olltee gyms for them to go to sed
we dua't have to stop peogeums,"

N iles pharmacy.. . Continuedfrom Pnge 3

payer work sed time delaye. His
whnlexalees watsl tobe paid every
two weeks,- yet it lakes him six lo
eight weeks to get his remillauce
from theinsarers. In addition, any
discrepsecies mustheputin writ-
ing and can result in a 90 day de-
lay. The closiegs of the small en-
trepreneurs Is " the direction of
phoronacy in general," said Bet-
grade.

The deep discounters put a
dent in Belgrade's profit margin.
He mainsuios his prices were
competitive with all but the deep
disconnlers, but lhat many people
were lubell in by lavish "dis-
ennuI" promotions. He indicated
the percent of profit between the
small obre sed a chain--but not
the deep discounter--in only two
to fourpetceutage peinte,

'The publie will be the loser,"
said Belgrade, who knows ff001
dicated seme have called, asking
"Where eau we go? Can we trust
them?"

Belgrade tried, unsncessfnlly,
to sell his business, because he
sees at least 10-15 years of work
ahead of him sed "I'm young
enough to learn." His lease ex-
pires io April, so he decided to
close sed lake a month offto pIse
his future, lee's consideriog the
fields of investment or medical
equipment sales, He's barn a
pharmacist 31 years, 17 of them
atBirchway, but hedecided, "My
time came to make uchange."

Birchwuy was owned by the
Pankau family when it opened in
the mid-fifties. There ore still
fumI floor markings where the
soda fountain stood, near the
front window, but taday, a cooler
case is the sole supplier of ice
cream. The Kutca beothero later
bought the store and then sold it
to former manager, Wally Moty-
ka. Belgrade, who had managed a
Walgreeu's for seven years, but
had enough of the corporate
structure, bought thepharmacy in
1973.

Village Manager Abe Selman
isn't sure what impart Ihr demise
of- the independent. pharmacies

will have on Niles, but said u lot
of people wilt mourn their pass-
Eng, "t suppese they can't corn-
pete price-wise nod il becomes a
trend whose time has come, lithe
majorityofshoppers wautto shop
in the chains, there's not a lot the
Village con do." Henoted the Vil-
luge can't limit large chains from
coming into NUes since it could
beconsidueed areslraistofleade,

The Niles Chamber of Com.
merce is doing what itcan to pro-
mote small entrepreneurs. Presi-
dent Bob Wordel speaks of pIses
to highlight the vedono small
shopping areas ea separate
weeks, using contests and other
menus to attract patrons to see
what is available in their neigh-
horhoodo. Wordel mid he was
"amazed" when SAV-MOR
closed,rememhering heknew the
farmerwho lilledthe land thatbe-
came Topp's Super City and then
SAV-MOR moved in. He creduta
SAV-MOR for their generosity
in contributing candy aod gifts
for the Village's Fourth of July
celnbratiou sed other events,
Wordel said the llirchway Drugs
enjoyed on excellent reputation
sed views their closing as the
"end ofmauudpa stores,"

Ralph Basl,Niles Business and
lodostriul Coordinator, sees the
closings as having only an emo-
lionul effecl on the Village. He
emphssized "It's disappointing
the titile guys can't compete,
they're a dying breed, but there's
eothing the Village can do, They
have to have a fair profit, but
don't have as many units to sell,
asopposetito the chains."

Thu last remaining indepen-
dent in MorIon Grave. the Men-
ard-Dempster Pharmacy, 5744
Dempster SI,. has been in opera-
tian over 30 years. Though doing
well, the owner, Arnold Rata
echoes Birchway's owner when
he points to mall order peescrip-
lions as amuse of customer drop-
off and blamea the uncaring alIt-
tudeofinourancecompaniea.

Ecology Center, a non-profit or-
ganieution, which will police the
ccnlerandhanlaway products.

Niles will supply the recycling
bins at a cost of about $8,000, a
price Trastee Przybylo deseri),ed
as " quite nominal in relation to
the benefits and ecology." The
Village muslalsoinsueethe site.

-

TheReynoldsAlumiuumcom-
puny, which currentiy buys alu-
mmcm products at the locatton,
will relocate adjacent to the amy-
clingcenter. Thecompany'slruck
houes will be Tuesdoy through
Saturday, from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m.,
with no remuneration for alumi-
nom brought after hours, Nttes
will provide a separate trailer for
newspapen,

Village Manager Abe Selman
said non-residents may nIas de-
posit there, He emphasized the
Village would embarkon an edn-
cation program lo acquaint vit-
lagers milk the need for recycling
and its advantages in relation to
landfills. He revealed the Village
looked at curbside recycling, bet
faund it would add $200,000 a
year lo the scavenger bill. He ad-
mitted the Village would have to
tern to a more formal program io
the future, but hoped this pro.
gram would achieve 25% of the
Village maudateby 1994.

Earth Day, April 27 is the tue-
get date for the recycling center
dedication and Ike MarIns
GrovejNiles Leagae of Women
Voters was praised for its canIn-
butions to the recycling plan. Jo-
dith Bmys, National Resources
Chair for the local League, came
forward to thank the Board for its
action sed offered Board mcm-
bers green silk leaves as a sigo of
theircommitmeutto recycling,

The Board approved a twa
year contract renewal with Vil-
loge scavenger, Huolaway, lo aI-
low it to gear np forrecycting. le
all, Trnsteeprzybyto led discus-
olee on five aeeedaitems dealing

-

with Niles'recyling efforts.
In his role as Presideul, pm

tern, of the Board, Trnstee Bart
Murphycalled o separulegarbage
topic 10 the fore und Board mcm-
hera voted IO rebate the property
tau assessment for village scav-
enger service to cundorninium

Senior men...
Continued fron, Page?

President: Edward Malochled,
Assistant Vice President; Walter
Bialka, Secretary; Val Engelman,
Treasurer sed Erwin Schleich,
Membership chairman. The offi'
cero will serve a Iwo year term,
effective immediately.

President Kokiuis taid a goal
ofhis office will be to seek better
communication between the
board of officers and the clebs
346 members, Since good fellow-
ship is onebasis for the organiza-
tian, Kokinis hopes for more
feed-buck from members so offt-
cero cue better plan the club's
maethty outings and meetings
and foster camaraderie.

The club's agendu for the rom-
uso mouths includes a March 16
St. Patrick's-So, Joseyhs day par-
ty; u March 30 trip to the Aquari-
um, the Omnimux theeter of the
Museum of Science and Industry
und the Benihana of Tokyo ces-
tauraet, and an April 30 tase to
Morriolts Lincolnshire resort for
dinoeranda play.

Members meet the third Mon-
doy of each month al 10:30 am.
al doe Trideut Ceuler aed schrd-
sled speakers address topics of
iuteeest ta seniors such us income
taxes and health, Kokiois empha-
sized membership is open to
Niles men 62 or olderand na fees
are required, hot would-be mcm-
bers mnsojoin the Trident Center,
Monthly oulings are open to all
Trident members, male and fe-
mule, with the only limitation be-
ing the capacity of the bases
uvnilablç (orfle,gips.

owners since the owners most
payforaprivate scnvenger. Tras.
tee Proyhylo indicated $4.23 per
month, per unit would be rebated
and said the amount should be
mote than adequate compensa-
tian.

President Murphy then called
for u eepofl on PACE negada-
tians, Truotee Jim Mahoney can-
firmed the Niles free bus system
will continoe its Oerviee to resi-
denIa due to upsrchase of service
ogreement recently signed with
PACE,

Thu Trasloe also addressed the
Board regarding thr Village and
DiPualo Construction company
dispole over an illegal water can-
nectian, bel called upon Finance
Director Gary Kueshna to cIaba-
rate, Karshna capsulated the dita-
greemeuL' in November, '89, the
Village found an unmetered tap
an the property ut 7400 Wanke-
gun Rd. and brought it ta Ilse nl-
trntion of the DiPaolo Cansunc-
lion company. A hearing was
held and Niles Attorney Richard
Troy provided a formal charge,
saying is the Village's opinion,
the tap was illegal. In response,
the DiPaala company agreed to
pay 525,764 is payment for water
consumed and ta disconnect the
unmetered tap. For its part, the
Vitlageugreed todiyrnissal of liti-
galion sed release of alt charges
agaiest the company. No penai.
ties were charged.

In other action, the Village au-
thorized for sale at public auction
personal property owned by the
Village, but no longer necessmy
ormefol. TrosteeTom Bondi list-
ed aine passenger cars and two
yard tractorsassole items.

Turning ta persunuel issncs,
Trustee LeseltuPreslon asked far
andreceived cuafinssutiau of par-
chasing ogenl Lois Leyb as as al-
Inmate Io the lutergovemmeotat
Risk Musagement Agency dele-
nate Gary Karshea. The trastee
also noted Mary Kay Morrissey,
department head of Human Ser.
vices und thoFamisy Services sed
Senior CitIzens Board would
meet us u task force far the rear-
ganizuliosofHaman Services.

Two Board members asked for
Board approval to waive bids in
two instances. Trustee Mahoney
askedforapproval fora Menomi-
mee Falls fleto to oid in the Vil-
lage's arenal program to rlimi-
sale problems in sewer lines
because il is the Only licensed
canteuclor available,

Ltkening Ihr current Village
Wang compaler to a Model T,
Trustee Jeffrey Arnold nskeul to
Waive bids to purchase - a new
Wang computer, He said the Vil-
lage's presenl campater seftware
Iscompulible with the new ma-
chine btot with no other, Permis-
sion was gnarled in both waiver
of bid requests.

Coosinuing with the waive of
hid theme, Arnold iatoodnceda
resolelion mandating a charge as
the Village bid opening prece-
tIeres. Instead ofopening them at

Weaver...
Conlinucd from Page 3

physical plust cummittee agreed
upon a munolithic sign reading
'Niles Psbtic Library" to be put
in place following renovation und
landscaping.

la regard to landscaping, tise li-
bra will pay 510,000 directly to
the lasdscapers instead of the
contractors.

Mike Jackiw, was hired us the
eev computer lub manager and
Dan Mackea, acting library ad.
ministrutoe, wasuppointed as liai-
son to the North Snbnrbse Li-
brary System.

Trastee leene Costello report-
ed Ihatohe lasthook sale conduct-
ed by the "Friends of the Niles Li-
brary' netted u total of 5800 nsd
soother sale is scheduled for Oc-
lober. . - .........,. -
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monthly Boarilmeetings, 1heure-
ferring them to staff for specifici-
ollao upproval und having to wait
forthenextBoardmeeting for an.
tian, he suggested a faster mode
of action. After discussion, the
Board set future bid openings for
3 p.m. the third Thesday of every
month utapublicceremonyin the
conference room of the udminis-
Iratianbuilding. The Village Pur-
chasing Agent and another-ad-
ministrative person would
winless the proneedingo. Manug-
er Setmar applauded the action,
saying it saved the Village a
month in time,

Troslee Mahoney introduced
two requents far rezaning far re-
ferrai lo the Zoning Board, One
involved property at 9200 N.
Courllsed Dr.; the other, property
at 8810 Grace Ave. Luter, in his
financial report, the Trustee an-
nounced Nues accounts payable
for January at 91,261,89333 and
the Village's coding cash balance
at$6,546,732.67,

President Murphy opened
bids--far the last time at a Board
meeting--farsanitary sewer echa-
bililatias and for the Village's
1990 50/50 sidewalks and curbs
project. Also bide on several
Hiles properties fan sale were
read. Zagan Business Serviee,
lue. offered $160,000 for 7169
Milwuukee Ave. Toyota offered
$550,000 for 7201 Milwaukee
Ave. aod Mides offered $118,000
for 7369 Milwaukee Ave. All Ike -

bids wem refereed to commillee,
bet with authority to act in Ihe
caseofthe sanitary sewer rehabil.
italien.

Earlier in the evening, the
board recognized retiring Fire
Department Lieutenant Gerald
Cameron for his nearty 30 years
of service to Niles. Cameron's
wsfe Louise and nine members of
their family wilnessed the plaque
award ceremooy,

Fifteen year aloI Nina Bavaro,
graeddasselstee et Hiles Reusing
Director Tod Basasti, was also
recoguized for being in the lap
three and seeondrnoner np in the
Miss Teen illinois contest of 413
participants. Her many nchieve-
ments include membership in her
high school student conncil, the
porn pon squad, the optimist club
and the dance club at Niles West
high school, Mu. Bayana also
served as ca-hasl for a camp for
children with cancer,

l°eesidrnl Murphy named
March Ameriran Red Cresa
month sed 1990 Census Furtici-
pation yearardurgedresitlents to
supperthoth projects.

Kelly D. Mtnrtin
Airman Kelly D. Macdo hai' -

gradualed from Air Force basic
Irainiug at Lackland Air Force
Base, Ten,

The airman was a busie train-
ing honor graduate,

He is the son of Ronald W.
Martin of 8928 Moody, Morton
Geave, and Diane Cooper of 200
Grarl,Ctarendon Hills,

The airman is a 1988 graduate
OfNilen West High School, 5ko-
hie,

I LEGAL NOTICE J
Bust Maine School District

No, 63 will be accepting bids for
Minor Pneumatic Controls Re-
paire at one (1) building located
within School District No. 63,
Specifications may be obtained
at 10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines,
Illinois, 60016 or by culling Mr.
Jtm Reysolds, Supervisar Oper-
aliens & Maintenance at (708)
299-1900 belween the houes of
1:00 AM, 10 4:00 P.M. Bids ace
due Tuesday, March 13, 1990 at
2:00 P.M. The bids will be pub-
licly opened al 10150 Dee Rand,
Des Plaines, Itlinain On March
13, 1980 at2:00P.M,

/5/ Jim Reynolds
Supervisar Operations

di Muintenance
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MICES tapurGuscu DISr ¿le 7701 N CINCOLn fluE

55Es N KENTON OVE

ARMENO 5 CEsE APIS

From the Leu Itiiiut Continued from Page 1

DEMOCRATIC GREEN
.

REPURLICAN YELLOW
ILLINOIS SOLIDARITY SALMON

., NONPARTISAN (Roforendu/LuS.I Eluntionu) WHITE



Jewel
. Apple Juice

All FarmStand
Potatoes

THEBUGLE,'FHURSDAY,MARCHI,1990 :

I Ib. pI<g. Quortered

Parkay
Margarine

p

ewe

Lookfor

throughout
our adl

6/12 oz. coos Diet 7-Up, Dr. Pepper
Squirt, Crush, A &W toot Beer, Diet Rite.

. 7-UP or
RC Cola

39
Limit 4 with a
$10 purchase

Prices goa unIesr uflerwue indicated. E oIlCflcauolond Cd
Nodfl*est Indiono Jc,eI Sto,esThuraOy, M,Ch r Iba
WeO,csdoy. M(cfl 7 1990 1 eweI,er SassIhe IghIlo Ich

lilies on dl odoertised 01 a leolured speCieS. N0 Soles 0
asole....000jeoelCorrnponles, Inc.

w.

Govt. Insp.

Fresh Jewel
Chicken Drumsticks

Alpifle Lace
. Swiss Cheese

4

1 oc Round Loat

Fresh Baked
. Old World
Rye Bread

I PIUS 5 per lb, IOrIudhor processing
. plus 20 per Ib for Ihm slicing


